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ST. - ' I .OID. OS. KOI A I O I M V Kl.MllliA I I I I K S I F W . \ l l , | M IK, IMI M Mltlilt FIFTY-TWO 
Gunn Gives Interesting Report 
on Farmers' Week Activities 
As Witnessed at Gainesville 
Research Work of Agricultural Department 
Under Competent Heads Is Aiding All 
Florida Farming, Citrus, Truck, 
and Poultry Enterprises 
• . « . i . i . l 
CLOSE STUDY BEING CONDUCTED INTO EVERY PHASE OF 
TRUCKING, POULTRY RAISING, CITRUS, GENERAL FARMING 
Ilium Ifiatlng .mil In te res t ing review of tin . n l n . > < merit* 
' ..HIM -\ illi . d a r i n g F a r m e r i W e e k , wa i ou t l ined before 
I . I S nf iln* C h a m b e r nt C o m m e r c e al W e d n e s d a y ' * lunch 
( 'min t} Agcnl .Inin- O u u n , who had paid close a t t e n t i o n to 
i1 ndvnncea be ing m a d e bj the var ious a g r i c u l t u r a l sec 
s r i n p lii^ visit nt the mee t ing . 
mi i r , s i I u i IIIII 11 r \ rni HI r*i was the d l s c o v e r v of eause i for 
HI rliu-Ut M f locks , which , Mr. ( .u im l a id , l in t I" i n d e t e r 
" . l>r S a u n d e r s , who , In bin minute r e sea r ch had t r aced the 
at the d i sease to H imal l worm c o m i n g from roaches , I I . 
-..-iiii n i l ih. worm . . .ul i i imi p r o p a g a t e from the eye o l ch ickens . 
ha t ched t h r o u g h the roach and fled to poultry runs . 
v\ li f u r t he r e x p e r i m e n t s a re go ing on with • vow of ex t e rmina t -
i. Mr (.iiini laid pou l t ry r a f s e n were c a u t i o n e d to k e e p 
gll houses c l ea r of r o a c h e s a-* • flrsl p r even t i on aga ins t iln d i sease . 
g r o w i n g i t r a w b e r r j cu l tu re of the itat4 r eoe i r ed m a j o r 
• ii unl Inves t iga tory work Ii.t*. begun to d e t e r m i n e the 
>iU for th r cu l t i va t i on of ber r les i beg inn ing wi th Planl ( it \ 
i well s i thi variety or parlet iea thai p r o d u c e the highes t 
' iini Iln-. Inves t iga t ion will be c o n d u c t e d to tha i o t h e r l o l l i 
in Flor ida can l'. c o m p a r e d an to i inn- a d a p t a b i l i t y to thia 
DOYLE E. CARLTON 
- .1 * Ml , I l l , ' > i n i ' h u f * l I I I 
- . . I n , I w i l l In- II M u i l . i , ,1 
M i n t i l i w a i ' l t l i a - i ; r . i , M l Flf 
M.I dwarf iin- i,.-,-,.\ Itself i, 
-.1 , I I M I i l , , - < l« - i> ! i r t i i n - i i t I , u s 
, - M I I - III i i . n i l i s i - n . 
makli ',' .-ii..,i ii. ii.-,.-, 
' l . , . l . I ] ' . ' 1 I . i l l l l l ' - l l l I " ( I ' S 
NaMll la l l '• ' 
i ' l.i * 
. . ,. i ; M M 
liroviil Iba I'-l l . i n I. I'M I I l l l -
l l l u l l ' l l l l , . ' - ' I IM 
ik, axperti i.. iin-1 
where tha- prodactloa aaf pota 
h, | n ..|H-a- seed i,,,,l f.'i 
. nn iMi i imi matt hods. Will I,,' 
Itra . -i ..in II 'Mil take 
H - i Florida, i' in-i,' "i , ' 
.-,i .nni crop* un ," , , arc a* 
.iiftii. in from s,,mli Florid* i h* 
-i i m . . ih,IJ ar* from tli«-
MicLlgnn : lata norttt Florkla 
i,.i.ni... growing '.'I'llnFi >,f 
- i i.niiin whon "Hn-. in.* 
1.1,-ins i n , l - l I" . . ! , . . I 
s.iuil, nor lda will nl-" I'-'M expert* their upkeep the 
lie general mul , in r in,In- tnurli dlrl Int., ll, 
for .-l.i: i ii.iii- inli'i|ii,-iii< ,.,..,i |a< IFI 
formation i.n iln- indusi• > 
roultr j keeper* undoubtcdl-, will be 
.I.-.-I.I.\ im . i. t . . i in t in- , plan 
Mr Potta, ..ini ii n|. | . . . . , .- , I . ,, i l l „ lab 
n | . , , 1 m l , . , H . - , I I I - s o . , , , ia~ 
T i n - ll lal M - M I i i m , t i -
i H i . 
I nil, ,1 st - Km S,.. i,-l , MI.II Hi. 
[na in,, n 
bona i , , . i-i.,i,.itii. informal i,-, 
i n i i s l>< h a l f u i n l a I n n I'i- < I,-,-
i l | » . i i l i , , 1 , , n i l i l l l l l i l , I I I , ' i l p o w ,-> I . . 
-,-«-,II I- I I I I - . ' l l l l l l I i i . i - M ;, | , | l , , | 
ii.iin.l martlij 
I ' m I.--1 I, I n . p i < - s j . | , . , | MI i l , , -
i ',.-1 aaal., ,- Inn, beou. took I In- II I I 
ter Mr l l n i n i luul In, l ,- , l nni l urg-
m l . - \ f l , \ IMMI.1 I " >,,::<• . M - l . | , , F I , - t - l s i -
l l n - i i i „ - l I k * II II | , i , i n l . . . i n 
I".11 III . IIII.I , - , , l l l l l l l 
iiii portaaos of olaanlDg oat iiu* 
. n n n i s i n t h i s s i . , i . m o f t l , , . 
(-11,111, ,V w i l l , , , .', .lltla-,-1 Ml,- M i i i . . 1 1 - . 
l . - iki-s 
Theae canal* *cl a* an off.. 11,, 
- s \ s t , - i n . In- s n l , | ,v | i , n k , ' | > , 
open, i,,n ,iniiiiii ii,,- past ten yaara 
• 0 I I I , I n n t ! , - ! l i i | , l l l . i . l I -< . 11 I ' l l l . ! . . . 
had drain l l l l i l I i l l , I n l i l at 
||| l t in - vli-w ill object, I..,,I l . i . ii I n i l b) Iln- in I I I , . , 
tudyln* farther lm,, cttruej He s„i,i thai during the baa*] rain* 
Iln - three jFaara .,IT" Ihe ...nils in tin-
. ,i i , -• . ...I nn.i w..nl.l m.i have i . n -,-
ii,, , , ceola I agent I neovn ' '' ••",l " " ' " " " » ' • '" ' •" 
. . i i .m l i t i s I,,-,nt , o \ , T , ,1 
i l llm department nl 
md in oxpi '-• - . ' I h imself 
hlghl] gratified arlth t i l* pr., 
I, i. i lm i,-i.v 
I1..11I1I appreciate t" ti<<* ful 
an ti,.- rubbei experiments, In- aald 
iim ,i, inii-inii'iii did inn seem to be «« 
. li, lis III,' 11. „s| , | | |». |s ,,,-, T 
i n i h i s M - i i i n i i - i n n t h n l 
pot ilble i,.'« entel I" 
ilevelaiped In re An , uperl 
In t i - I'.-in- I.mil.• '! lu Hn 
in .i|.<.| i> openi-tl before baud. II, i,..i. 
..ni i in. Mssiitiiiu i,\ reaaon >»i Ibe 
iini iimi whi-ii in- .niiii' here n touA 
iinui, > ..-I ra ago ' be - lm in uf .'imnli-
iii i in-- ->•> i i i ih , u n i a-ara so 
apleudtdl) malata I ihm li,-nviii-
a-i, lias, l i i l l i i i i : 1 la,-Ii I n , , I >n>1 . i n l s n i l w n 
ter I,, in,ni. op apoa ii,,- ,,,ii,is 
M i n m l M r s A n M . - . l i l l n n . l 
. h Mill', II . k , ' i n n - 1 h . M n i u n , ' , II, M ii.l 
OH, i i n , l M r M . H i l l s . m . - i 
K! U n i T H . i n , M . - i i l i l . n n , I l ' n s 
. I . i h i i s " i i , e i a j o y a d .-, s , , v .,i , h,- M , <: ,I I 
I, 
, , alea, where o»ei ,- lataaee Will | " * " • < •" *""'l>l*".'i UMa w 
in. ,-,-ii.i.'i-i'i'i in il,,- Interesla ,,"" pro i 
in.il.lnc rubber growing In Hm Ina 
i ui.is ..,' tl,,. panlnaula. "Mr i:... .... 
,ui, agent explained ,-,-l,,,,s|\ 
mi thai rubber eaa ha aaa 
, H - • 
i ii, planning "i" egpaclmeati » Ilk 
rnatl] dlffereat *olla and rarylng 
i n - . , I -. l.i l u , n i l I ' l ' l i s n i n l l l 1111,1 K * J 
in, sninii mt* in- axplnlned, 
,„,, g„m his audltora i iderati , 
,v„s n ni-rlnlntv, niul. In fact, sl.-i-ni-s nml |.'.,-,,h-niii l|M,-is.^ willi 
rntlona had Blreadj baaa 
in nacbad. 
i ii (wherenl net "i dellr* • 
Tiini'iiuHiy I,i», narrative bald 
. n l l i i i t l f n i l i i i . i n l , , , u n l 
| . l i s l ' | | t 
, , l iln- viii'inns uinl un,winii Kim-
ni.i F>nterprl*e* ll wa* Indicated al 
,|„- outset Hmi Important ahlnra-
,..,, . : I I I . |..., 111 I •> In , I I I . ••• I i m i I, I 
nppermiaat t.,, wraral jrear* in th* 
l l l lai l lM .,| I h l - |||-|UI1 l l l l l ' l l l l l l l IK I ' l l l ' l l 'H . 
II is iniiy appreciated ihul " bual 
laa ..I lh<- |...iillrx linlnslr.i 
nf Hit- . . .ni i iry liiilustt'v ,,r Ihi-a ,',,ill, 
,,iitin,i ,,, more adaqaata and 
r , , , l , I ' l l , l n , l l . I l l l . M l l l M t l . M . . n i l 
earning tt than in BOW aeallabla, niiy-i 
Potta, , ' I i i . i i I n v inmknl 
ing tpaKlallal ,,r th* Dulled Matt* 
Uim, ' l m , l i t nf Aitrlni l l i in- With thla 
tliiilitftlt In liilml II |.,iiiiinillaH> within 
iti,- department haa aaaaaUf kaia up 
MMMI.I1 for II,,' piirimw of Klvlaig tllla 
whole ,|,ii"tinn , ireful i-nnelderiitlnn 
working .nn .. . ..miii.-ii- plan 
EDWARD BANCROFT 
DIES SUDDLENLY 
IN MAINE 
H n h . u u s \ \ m i l ..I S l l ' l . . m l . |H**H1 
uf ilii> W i n S W n r i l i i I ' l i n y , i i | 
Ttlvem in st t'lmid. Oris ndo snd RIM 
. n ims reeelveid ;i letter from Ms 
m i \\ h . i w n * . Ill P u r l i n ii i i M:i h i . ' 11 
Hi " \v i i t l i i i : n h t ' i ' i ' l n M i W . ' i n l . .11 
reports tba »udcl»n ilesth "i BUward 
l i n n , r o l l " l m lu i - - :i w l l i l i M In n l 
io.. \ni i i i Pennsylvnoli svenos. si 
ri,,mi. mni M numner bosaa in Port-
Is ml. 
AI iiii- iimi' i.r Mi Baocroft'i daa-tt 
in- wm* *tttlng, wlrti liis wife, mi thr 
|ihi/./.ii .•!' II ni'tuhliur. wht'ii In- sinM<>u 
|> toppled OVSf lliMili Hn- floor, iimi 
ii r.w minute* latsr, wss dead. Bearl 
tiillnii' IS lilvi'li lis I ln> i-iiusi' iif Ills 
passloi away 
Tin* many frlawti "i i in- daosaaed 
uiu learn iho rnresjotns. nee 
iln*iM'Kt regret, ns Mr Bancroft only 
recently hsd Bxpresasd his Intention 
,,i diBposini "i' nn liis properly in thr 
n.n in with n x i"'u of InveeUag tho 
proeeedi therefron in St (loud imsi 
iirsw UN wilt' look tho teats of hor 
hnsi-miil n* .'i terrible *hoek, htti i-^  
now reeiiverlng. 
Big Armistice Day Ceremonies 
and Home-Week Festivities 
Make St. Cloud Gay 
American Legion Committee Expresses Desire 
To Do Everything the Legionnaires Can 
Do To Make the Entire Celebration 
Great Success in Every Respect 
NOTED SPEAKERS HAVE BEEN INVITED TO DELIVER 
ADDRESSES ON AMERICANISM ON ARMISTICE DAY 
\ | r ( .i rll on is ,i e i mini ,i 11 Inr G o v e r n o r , i u b j c c l to I In-
D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r i e s of J u n e , IA8H 
l i is you th) ' \ | " i-n n n .-nni - u n . -.- in ;nlni inisi i ,i t n. .* a f f a i r s , 
hi*, pfilished iiiii of p e e s c n t a t i o n .uoi u rn to ry pi act* hiin in an 
env iab le |io**itioit i < • c a p t u r e the pr i se 
II li.i- Htrongi} beh ind Mm tin - I lorida ( iovernorf l 
l l l l T A M P A I H I B l ' N l To maki il still • t a u n c b e r , be la 
be ing s u p p o r t e d SIHO bj T i l l T A M P A I ! M I .S. equs l ly i m p o r t a n t I 
in ili. eveo lng flcIti 
P lans for a g e n e r a l home c o m i n g c e l e b r a t i o n In S i . ( I n m l 
thai week in N o v e m b e r on which Armis t i ce Day .'.-ills g a i n e d 
f u r t h e r m o m e n t u m W e d n e s d a y aftt rnoon when -i c o m m i t t e e of iln 
local l.i pmn Posl met in M a y o r P a r k e r ' * office in m a p oul s t e n t s 
i n t p r o g r a m Tor iln Legion ac t i v i t i e s mi thai occas ion , 
\ i ih. conclusion of the m e e t i n g , howeve r , it wns a n n o u n c e d 
tha i im def ini te k ta temenl could IH* Issued, i lnce the p l a n s of the 
c o m m i t t e e ^m.'M first go be fo re tlio m e m b e r s nt tin- local posl 
for a p p r o v a l . The c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d sl M o n d a y n i g h t ' i meel 
iii-u nf llm l'nsi is c o m p r i s e d of M a y n r Colvin P a r k e r , E. It H.•. ki i 
11. I•'. ( a t c r e r and -\ . . ' . ( r e lge r . 
It wn- th. belief of tin c o m m i t t e e , h o w e v e r , thai the Legion 
,-is i whole would IM- p leased tn iln e v e r y t h i n g within its reach tn 
;issi-.i in im ..iln r of t h r home week days , which a re s chedu led to 
run frmn T u e s d a y tn S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r • - ! • , with Mn- Legion 
c o n d u c t i n g oil c e r e m o n i e s for F r i d a y , tin- n t h . 
Judagt I (', D a r l i n g t o n , c o m m a n d e r <>f t h r T a m p a Post, .-uul 
f o r m e r 'n«l^. of tho J u v e n i l e Cour l nf tlmt c i ty , Ims been Invited 
tn de l ive r iln a d d r e s s ni tin d a y . Aside from be ing nm- ni' the 
i n . n e g r ipp ing o r a t o r s in the e n t i r e i t a t e , J u d g e D a r l i n g t o n is • 
man nf greal a c h i e v e m e n t " o t h e r w i s e . Ho wont t l imu^ l i tin w a r 
. i t . d e t e r m i n a t i o n I Imt k n o w s no de fea t , 
PROF. GEiGER IS BACK MRS. MANN INSTALLS 
FROM HIS SUMMER GENERAL ELECTRIC 
STUDIES REFRIGERATOR 
in rha I'KV «f i lie 
sgrleuli * 
'i-.iiii high seh.Mil, s n i r e d here the 
• r i nf lam • 
iiiii*. « ho n i ir t... >k n viiin ii HI course 
(il i h e t ' n h f r-.il.-. fif l - ' h . r i i h i 1 ' i d i 
Qeigrr lin* lienn i II kins nummer 
.-i.iii-'-e- ni tlie i nh••- Mi nud | 
I'.-niinniii^ llie*-,. until In- serine*- ihe 
ll,-In-.! ilegros 1" in- Inni in 111 
• I - i i i . l> 
T h i - :• : n ' - MlOHUm HTSBllHI III t h e 
I nt» e r - i r v P r o f * < l e l g e r 
wiiv ihe largest in tin* lilston at ahe 
. . i i . | » I . . ! M I M \ . I I . n r H i . m 1 . 1 0 0 
I' | n | | i M I ' " ! I < * . I i n t h e 
. I . ;• " ' l i n e i i l -
\ l ' Mm .*! lha Uudern Hons? Wiop 
• 1, New ^ mi; *i\ei .nm.iin,.*. - ih. 
' II n f . . ; , c l i ' . l i i ( 
>" tin* i . i Mi li i ; u i u i n , who 
• ni Ij it-Mi..ileie.i inr residence 
nt 7"7 I'eiin-.^ Ivsnh i Mttt Mhe ham • 
imi in in:i*;\ Improvamenta hm Bound 
ll l U i e o i u f M r l M l i l . ' « . i l l . n i l e l e e i r l e i e 
rrlgeratJon, Hence, after lusldnfl oan* 
tni roinpaHson, -he placed an order 
for tin- Qonsrsl Dleefrlc refrtgemtor 
nnd ti- iii-i.'iii;iii.m un- in;iii, i*u 
mediately by .MI Hit I'M I 
M l - MM UII WTOn W i l l l«e l l l . l e t O t e l l 
iii'-.r- how I-, make ill ports 
«>1 I'M./.eii . l eM 'M. ' Je - |',», | |,,. ^ u i l l l i l i ' i 
menu ;is -h, ti;i> .ihv.i.h itatad thai 
rtgiTntor is n.. preotesl eon 
i • i had tn* 
.-I home 
JUSTICES APPOINT A BOARD TO PLAN 
CONSTITUTION: FIRST STEPS TAKEN 
.Yppt i t l l l n i e i i l <>t a - ( ' i i i i i i i t lee t o 
• iniii ;i . etisiitm i.m .inii ii> laws which 
win novel n future seth It Ies \\ u tha 
chief feature of the flrsl dsy'i namion 
nl ' - l . i l i . . ' l i - l . i l ih -s m i l l . h l s l i e e s n f t i l l ' 
lien, e .i- iriieie.t in i irlnndn for • 
iln.*. iin\ ron vent Inn, ivbeii pUiun for 
ih*.- i» i ii. im:. ..I ii urate organisation 
will I..* completed 
N.F . 1 . ! | .el uui I l e l i l . . l l i e e r s 
M'SM h e l d > e - t e l i t ' i \ ) i ^ i m n i l i e i ' s , it I he 
nn ii inu wished to bare the const It u 
li.m snd bj in« - completed prioi T-. 
naming offtelsla "t ihr sssoelatlou. 
inn- ti. the tm t iten i number in; 
irrlvlns in the city jresterdsj. «•' tin-! 
invii.'.i delegates v\er, tate the open-
Ing ..i the imsiiiiL' a hlcta had been! 
s e l i e i l i l h ' t l L n H o V I O C h i n I h e i i h ' i L; . 
w n s i l . ' i c i i . ' . i i | :; , . ' ( I . . . U i l l I h e j 
afternoon ai whleh time the program 
nn- tipeued 
Mnin-r is ( h.iiriiuin 
Th, ' st ing >•*n-^  called i*> ordae 
v e s i e i i l n v l») I n H e e I I i i l I 1 ' i r i i l i i o o f 
Orange i-ounty, Who then Introdneed 
I ' . \ l e Of S t . C l O U d l l l l l l 
, i i t a i l e d h i m II*- l . ' i i i | H . r : i r \ e l u i l r i l l i l i l . 
iiv n popular rote Judgv Moors was 
, , i n n . l l. ' i H H - e n t i r e .1 ni . ' i I l o l l o f 
111.* n i e e l l i m . 
Tlmse nn i I '. ' serve on iln* e 
miit...* i..i iln- drafting of a conntltu 
Hon and by-tawi were Judge M «. 
bill .imi'.' Burne| . Jaeksoni llie, 
i Constable Rmltli of Dade oounty 
T i n . i m i n i i l t t e e w n s i n - l r i i < l ett I n i i m k e 
all pfforte i" hare the work completed 
I'm- thin m lng , " h e n it w i l l be not 
eil ii|M>n i-> delegates. Following (IIIH 
an election or permanent officers of 
I I n i l l l.t> i i e l i l 
The meeting proper ".-•- opened 
a i ih .ni mtdrssa " i «slcome f r 
Mayor i M Autrei who tendered the 
visii..i- ,, he.nt.v Invitation tu make 
iin* hem
 nf tlielr ate) In Or In ndo, lie 
went wlHi a • detail into the strides 
made hj omuge c iv akiug Ibe road 
'»f expan* Ion and development and 
• iie'l -M'VHnil i io t . inees >diowtng the 
"\|M'iniiiuies being made by the coun 
ty mid the city for new roads and -M 
PI al Imprm iiiieiiis. 
I ies 11..11 >, I,, \\\n addretm was made 
hj -fudge M i- of Miami whlie CSoti 
•table l''r.'.i p i..if i ,.! Jacksonville 
who wns Hcheduled lo pe«| I Por the 
«a( nstabular) " n s nnabla bo ai 
tend tin' meeting. A hrlef extempor 
aneoiti talk wai girer in another rial 
tor, 
l i u k i i- S | i i ' H l . s 
« I M . I , , | P o l l l ,• 11 g U . i k e r u l ie 
wss largely luatriimental in brluglng 
' he . .iioeiit i.HI i.. this city, gavi 
ring talk i«. the amenibled, In w lii.li 
ii" urged them to form n itraag sad 
in rive BMwiclal Ion ^ litcli n nuld hinc 
Hon for the la i Interesti of thi 
as ;i whole The chief alao i»leilm-<| 
full cooperation for his department. 
The neaalnti toda) will be devoted to 
niiotJier t.ieii , i vv inn ,ni imi 
v> lit be taken OD the report of the 
i" • lal . ..niniitti • ihe constitution 
n n d t h e e lee l | I . . I l i . . 1 - A q i l i s 
tion box u HI be a Peatnrp of the day, 
in whlcb mi u in participate. Thin 
«in gutomatioall) laonefa nn gggg 
forum discussion, when questions per* 
tslnlng to the prohlaau confronting 
nfflclalM w ill th> eeiisiilereil. 
An entertainment program win also 
IM- nn ordar <>i i hs daj in e hteb nn 
athletic program " in be held nud a 
"Hooping ri . 1 Inaugurated. 
Vn eniei i.iinniiiit fast nre will be bald 
in tin. Pblllips thsatre This tma baan 
ur ranged bi t blef Baiter 
Cray. He nevi r Ktop|M*d amlllng, niul al-
though he suffered from a shock re-
ceived in the wfrlce, be maintained 
R rortltnde thai torn could have hold 
11 mm red as many as .'.i> membera 
11 • day Por the Tampa Poet, and 
nm
 :(|i M d within a ahort lime after 
ommander. 
Bu re h. KKII V-iii gtelts, -il l.nUe 
lii ml. im s 1 itate commander, u in also 
I..- another upeaker of tbe day it it 
i> found thai be can attend tbe st. 
rimiti ceremonlen ih is one of the 
hO] " l i " <lee|ih 1 inliiiet] w i t h l l ie per 
fi.iiiiiili.ti i.r th. 1.«":i'.11 and the Ideala 
o f A i i l e r i e n Nts i i i il s n noh l .v s t n . n l ; i n . l 
foiiglii for Mini -till ttand ; 
"Americanism" "ill i«- the s"i.ieei 
nf nil «•- nd the daj will be 
reck '<i as from wnnrlm 
\- teutstlvelj outlined tin I-egton 
pn rade w iii -i;m rrom t; A B Hall 
.it 11 nu si. m.. slowly msrohlng to the 
city park, where alienee will in- ob 
nerved ns ni|»s .ne rendered, in the 
]i,i m i l e n i l l he t h e t i . A. K n m l i h e 
spM ni-h Win Veterans, wtth their 
commanders, Than h no member of 
t i n - I ' i i l l l e i l e l i n V h e f e , it W i i - s,*liil, i m r 
;.n\ im .ii orgsulsat i"ii repreai i 
The line of March will lie pohllnhed 
ii .1 later data, aa well ns • deflnlt** 
II ogram, both " Ith reference in the 
u l ' t In ... . ' i - i . F i i l i s w e l l ;i*J 
other ceremonlen li i- nol known de 
flnltelj m thla time, for li 
u h o i h e r h o l h M r S l e i l / m . I i n i • I l a I 
Itugtnn 1 .'ii he in si Oloud tor ihe 
l o l l . 
li i - in it in-i planned ' " rei i foi 
iin ample length of time during tin 
11 ter noon so i ha i < i erj " l" ' '" ' he -'ii j 
ceo w it ne*-*- the scheduled gams !"• 
I W e . l i I h e K i s - i l l i e e n m l St l ' h i l l . 1 
high achool CoothaU taama 
After the game ims ended, further 
Legion eere ntes will inni a ajutem 
fur the remainder of the daj until 
Hunset, "hen n ,n till nnt Lance, with 
BARTLETT SAYS BIG 
CROWDS COMING 
TO ST. CLOUD 
A latter from Tatomaa Bartlal-t ,,r 
Uma, Miiii . «ii.. ,','>„ii„ 1 - Hi,' Iho* 
11 <> ii ill 111 111 11 irner at Hterenlli 
SITMMI iiiiii PanaaylTanta aad ,\i,,, baa 
M-,|,n-H-.1 \\ s Wn,-,1. to "ii'iii, Hi,' 
letter wa* addreaaed, to bell ii,,- u,»,,,i 
|H.,,|,II. ,,f SI. ('lull,I I" IH' |,,,'|,iir,il to 
ri MM -iv,. 1111,1 ii,„is,. a larga number of 
1,,',,isis iliis winter, i- enJa-rtBl Iiim 
r l , ' i n l l . l h 
Mr. UMIIIII HI - people Interested 
in i'i,,riiiii L'.iiii,',' around aba ansa 
n-bere he ,:<„'-. Inqntrlng aboul easadl 
li.tnv a* (lu'i I'XisI nl |,r,'s,'iil . uinl 
iinn ba alwaya tell n,,'in to fa 1,. :. 
place .iiii.'.i Rt, Clond r h a*aar*a 
Mr. Ward la iii> lattac tbal 11 i- a 
inin tbal 1. large a a n a a r rnnu Ms 
I I l v i l , M l . h l K l l l l w i l l l l 'MVi ' f o i -
s t , l ' l , , , 1 , 1 I h i s l u l l I I I K I w l n l i ' i ' . M i d i 
;, \l,-\v of pnrobaalng ;i Inun,- niul 
establtahlAi Hirlr fatora raaafaooo. 
Ba SFI:is ba tins ad-riaad 11,,'m iimi 
M, ,1 1 .imiiii Mill llii'.v In- ulii,' I,, l„l\ 
:, boma ns reus,,iinltl,. us on,, ,'im In' 
IMI,1 M I pri'SMiit prloaa 
M r l l l l l l l . - I I w i l l 1 , ' i n i ' A l u m 111.' 
l l .» l o f 111,' an i i l l l l l w l l h wl la l i ' l i p t o 
i i n i , ' nil ta . I n ta.-a > MII . I II liilala- MliK'k 
. . I ' s l i m , m u l , a h , I l o ln-,1 ova-i l l , , - w i n 
1,-r Ha»HHou 
p lay ing Ins pa r i In tin-
lined 1,Hi,M . i n , , i . ' i i i i i n . i n a i l l 1,,' 
I 'ol' l l l f . l l l l i l l L l 
As la known to nil. tbe Lag eere 
i ' - " I ' " I » - I M i l s 1111,1 , | i u l , i | ' i , . , | 
rbarai-ter i in.,,ml, ,I,, ,in ,. m, 
"trlrt, 1 obaervi ,• i..i tbeli depart 
,',l ,•,,,,nml,'. 
'II I ,I ,T In wlii.l, ili. 1.11 a .< i 1 na I 
aprakerta «,n „ | , | » M , and tba Intraadnc 
laarj |.roi|.,.|liii-s lnoluiUug lh, IIIMII 
lllllll uf I laa- llll.I . M ill ahao be TI M . ,| 
,' iif the 'I'i'iliuii,'. after 
the aama laau i,. rn n-orked ,„,i itelln 
ii.'i., and approrad by n„. local roui 
in in, i' and the St. 1 loud Pool. 
'I'I hO I ' .IMIS of il,,. celolara 
Hon. thai ,,1 innil.. oomlni want 11 la 
! will i„- sponsor,.,i. aay, one 
daj ' I the Chamber ,,i Commera ..,„• 
,liiy l,.i ihr Haul s t a r aad >l 1 nui 
of il"- cltj .in.iili,., probaU; laj the 
''• A. I,'. "."I their n lend* MUM rami 
lii's .unl ih,. ins, si , i i inim. „.. M aam 
of general wind up day, win, rtroel 
,i.,ii,nw aa in,, big attraction during 
1 b a ' V M i i i n i ' , 
ii,.- Legion bora, baring acpreaaed 
» «.Hii,i;,1,- rerrthlng within 
their reach 1.. aid tba •ponsor* ..1 MH. 
Of l l " ' o l ! . : i i lo .vs . w i l l b a j t e a j I , , In in 
' " ' . ' . "Hi'', organlaatlona Interaaled in 
Hi,- 04-a-nalon one of il„ si 
ill .no's erer wltneaNnl In si 
donaL 
I M I N K M I * . . ( I l i K K . T 
v v
' | ' hing ii,,' r town brand 
ruahlug in., IMI.I oul ,,r 
HI 1 toad ,',, r.\ il,,., ,1 stranger spoke 
in Hi., reporter yeajtenlBjF thuslj 
"What'* ii,,. mattorl IFOFI'I MM, 
I " 'li,' si . riomi i ini , , , , la
 M far 
, , l „ i , , l o f i h . - n i i u i r i ' i i u ' i i l s o f . I . M I I 
iho baaarla* yon ara patron-
IZIFIC in oiiwr inwns aaa abaad of 
liis though. ~i„,nhl ajpnad inii' si 
1
 I I l l l l l - i ' l ' i h M , T. ' . l i l I . , l l , , - , . i | , 
vot. how manj of ns H ™ stop ,,, 
iiiini, wii.i,. • iinviii ,-onios from. 
WV know il oomi's frmn 11,,' .swi-nl of 
t l , , ' I , l o w . h u l i i h , , , , . I,,.,,w W h o s i . 
i.row uaueauia no ta psapla iimn tha 
i,„', ii rst pr-Mhi.-tion 
l'l,.' nun nr,. less llaiiwiiail (J,1111 
I h o " o n , , . i i , f o r ;i I I I I I I I n s i i n l l v p l r k s 
, i | , i l i o l i r s i h M t t i n . - i « l i t , i\ l i , . | I n ' r il 
est i'r..n -iii. M.uiii. aaal at waal 
'"•••• i,-a- tlaaaa nn' baMac atunulateal 
' I l u ' i , , , - , i , , l I I , , ' , . | i , - , r n n , i ; , . n „ ' n l o f 
boma "ii i ' ipris, . u I,, i« niaialrt**nil 
ll.'sl. 'I*h,. ltll*a*ai-|lH not only i ippl i , -
lo tho Mb)«Ot iif <mr Inajolrsr, Inn m 
everj other bnstnas* in si Clmid 
BUZZ SAW RIPS BILL 
CRUM'« RIGHT 
HAND 
T h e i n . i n y C H e n i K ..l H i l l ( ' i n i n r e 
x r e l t o l e n r n l l m l l w SOgBWed I n i t h e i 
l u i i i i t ' n l n e i - i d e i i l I n I h e r l j j h t l i n m l 
wllile UMlnn I Inr/./, amm ll Tow ilny-
H I Ho wns pn^mrliiK oortnln inin 
nl,. paMssl I" lH' eniiil(i>etl in the DflSI 
hoftne he Is hul hi inu and nn the saw 
hit him it stniek three (In^erM an the 
rigliM luni'l. cutting thoin lo Ihe Umc 
Dos to MM iniihiiity to net the band 
I t w i l l ( lohl .v t h e **oi l l |>lot lnn nt ' I l l s 
horn-*? fnr four or flv«? w«H»kt». 
Mr. nnd Mrs Kit VVnlker retmneil 
yoMtertliiy trom | nmlorliiiu trip tn 
Stunrl 
PAGE I W.i THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA i i i u t s m v , M I I I ST in IMI 
jfrtcrinoi^ ribun* 
I Pablari ji,„i.,i„> ia? ih.. Sir, , LOUD Tlll l i lM . 0MPAX1 
Tr,l.„>„. I lni l . l l , IK. s i i l . o i . l . Kla. 
i l u i ' I U I I I S S , , \ I ' I - . I . I . D I 
A V J O H N S O N I IM l'r..«i.l,.|,t 
i ,11 N S O N . . S... r . lnrj ' l'r.'M.iirer 
. Ha-ctaad-claaa .Mall Matter, 
llll ut tba' I'oetoffteaa a , 
in . l f r tha' 
t.f M.rrh t. 1W». 
Act .i 
\ M . 
, 1,111. .rr pajelalaon laa. far,In not 
lm...Ml I., l l . .. 
^ a ^ a a 
lh,. Trlblni. ," nil,ilBham 
i allad ,„ 
,t,.. i mi,., -i 
year; II :". r ll I u, 
I . lathi itrteUr 
,„l,,rrli'll„iia 'I 
^^a||SS^BSS^BSSSSI 
ii, lanaltag lu raaar sul... rlptu.i, al 
s 11, t.. wkataac rrnrwal or new 
rlbar, la, rhanaln* your addra*. 
!> itat* f,.r„„.r a.Mraaa. 
lt,'adli,|{ Dotias»a iu l.iral cliiuiu.. 10c 
i . i j i i lred to H J 
an/ part at 
t o . f'J.OII « 
lu ad-Fanes. 
poatal a n i o n 
• i l , I , M M , I 
Hul,.. f„r dlapla* 
• in.i «,„ appllcalloa. 
aUvarllelo* 
)""///• Home Paper Is indispensable 
T h e power o l tin weekly ami .ma l l d a l l j n e w s p a p e r . I* aome 
l i n n s i l i - r i n i n l i ' i l . - . , v s t h , T a i u p n T r i l i u m . IVrll . i ]>•. th i* 
, . i i ise 
The J edge's Josh 
Needed Practice 
t h , , .nisi,I, r , , l in,li\ >,in.ill\ nml 
T H E - l l l l 
, I. l l ' l , . J O H N S O N K.llu.r 111 Cklaf 
a n d r n b l l a h e r 
U.HKH K i l l W i t I R Aaaorlalr Bd l tor 
aad , . f , , , .r„i Managar .,f 1-iaui 
I . . , . , l a i r Bdl tor 
. n . i Supi . J o b . u , i A.lvt-rtlalng I V p t . 
.1. o . , OWaJER i - o n t r l b a t l s g B a i t e r 
A d r a r U . l n s Dapaa-lsaas, 
IMI.KI' AN P B B 8 8 , - - i ' i 1ATION 
.rk N. V. li.-l rolt . Mlc*. 
I'blraao. III., S t U n t a , Oaa. 
H A S S i i s A D V B R T I S I N U MEKVH'B 
O r l a n d o F lor ida . 
I KSAN I 'ARR CO.. 
s i l ' l - taraburs. Fla. 
, ' , . . « I l r i i a r , , „ . n l 
: l l is 
u*. it.*. Maaaaaasaatta A.onaa. 
'I 1 ! K I ' l l o S K 4* 
^ ^ ^ B Hi,l.l.li,ill,.n wits liiHlt'llillllK 
It I ' lillii ' tiv, U is thnt il ...Ii.ri'il si'iviiiil In his dullaa 
mpoalnji 1,1,-,. „f
 n c w s , , a p . ' r a which . e r v e i th, HO.000,000 "Now, Zeke, wh.-t. 1 rii 
. i t - , i , , ' answer aie hv aaajing. 
\ i n . ai. in- " I . , , live ,n *omniii i i i t i .« ,.l lea* than S/000 p o p u l a t i o n M , i'ir,i „i, ;1, will j 
uni ,,ii th, ' farm. i * nfterwardi bavlng oa> 
('••all I lirm "only a l i l l i , ro iu i l rv ncv liiil r e m e m b e r I caalaau (" summon tbe M>ivant, his B r i i - i ' i , | , , r. t h e , fill i in , ,1 in t h e i r comFIIIII Hie* ,i- u rea l aa thai .,1 the ta r s i 
c l t j ,1.,,li,s. Ili,- w e e k l y mul small Hall) a n aa Impa t i en t ly ssral t 
, il I'.i I lu i , ' r e ade r* a l tin met ro ol i tan ed i t ions , 
H i i n u s , these weekl innil dai ly n e w a p n p e r a n m tit, 
nm.ja.rit.*. anal liecatuae t i n , t s e p a r a b l 
la r.l .hli 
M> llawd 
. .1 Will i 
Wil . l 
Ihe F..I 
,\ i l I, t -o i l l l l l un i t \ 
111 and ac t ion ii is ,,i tin t.i thai I . W. I I . , , , , , tpenl . 
ma FI n e w s p a p e r 1" o]u 'rnte in .,,,,1 1 run ralsa 
m\n*T^^^^^^ 
I I I . 
If J him, , \ , i , ,1., j •.,, n hold g 
a-itss wor ld lii-tteriiii ' i , i , l,,,i , , , rs and r e p o r t e r * ,1 
much m o n p o w e r f u l t h a n , . men ; imi, , . l 
It '• " n i l w h e n llir UM -innil i t awapaper* nre mobi l l aed 
1„ Inml one runs , ' thai the i r i rresist ible Inf luence In publ ic a f fa i r* 
i- full} a p p r e c i a t e d , a l t h o u g h ilu in f luence each eae r t* in i i - own 
c o m m u n i t y is a l w a y * sensed . 
l u n i i , , I l l . i l , s ] i .u ' , . , , , , ; f o r i , i d t i le l i l t ) , Itoitn ( , , « , , 
p a p e r from c o m b i n i n g \ i i t l nn itself all t ha i l a rge volunie of umi 
t e r now of fe red bj I tself a n d th, n e t r n p o l i t a a d a l l i e i , bul the i t e r 
,,l , r f inds his local rn n Indiapenaiblc than liis ,>j |v 
pape r . T h a i the i reekl iea I -,,mil dai l i . - art • force in tha l r 
retapective c o m m u n i t i e a is fullv estnl i l ished. 
•IllSt , 1 
\ l l , i , i i k in 
i 
ounci l* io d is ,,,,,,, . . ,„. |, | 
not . al; Iniiiiii i „ns lanrn tweutj 
and r e p o r t e r s 
iiinuil,-,t 
, i c l l l . ' l ' l l i n ' s,i.ini,... my wife 
IM,IMl,< ,1 j ITII'S afta-r i he death of 'l'l 
laerlu* Ciia'Wir, otlff aoo Johu two i lioii-
eantl J aai after tha entruu, e mt,» 
l l o i i i , . iif l i l i i ' l ' l u s S , n n p . ' . , n i i i s t i i . i , 
li, r« enactment nf 11 
o f I I,TM . nil , , | l l ' . . . IIIIIII , l . i 
. I .T iiir begin 
the i'.u. ivandarlaf thai is pi rfe, i 
DrFrank Crane Says 
-m «a » — ' 
Political Buccaneers Unpopular 
ired 1„ 
".Mi 
"Whal inii 
"Thi • 
l u K i l l 
" 
"No M,I , don't. 
"Whal .vnli 
"Two iFlnea 
•Vnli ahoh 
in. kj 
- ' • • I ] 
; i n ' 
.to. 
. \ l i « 
M 
l km 
i'." 
• 
Human Factor Wealth of Nation 
People «ho pile up bUUou dolla v 
fortunes in tin- steel bualneae, in bank* 
Ing, in inn nmobUei nnd others 
mippoiied to i'i- 'in* grestsst adders hi 
I h r Wenl l ti nt' t in . < u n l i > 
Some i.i.' - MT. John Itn* 
Itfn nmti* ii'.,mt "Tln« V.'in*. uf v. 
i iinn ili 
ii ue Avail i of be I ie.i not 
i l l I l ie Vi I i.iA v . ' in i i l i . , . . i u* 
i l l l i I M I : H I i t i e I .h ie 
In . . l i ' . i f w i . i l h 
more to i country than natural tt 
ii.ni the Pilgrim fathers wlm landed 
e l l l i e l i l t ' . ' lk - l i . u v - n l ' New I • 
•one y e a n ego landed In Itfanllla, tin* 
Phliltpplnea wniiiii by thla iinn hmma 
9 proB| tf tens ne Kfneeechueetti 
Take nil ihe Phtlluiiluee end trenefer 
them bs Nee Boj^nnd u d in tbelr 
I stead put New BagUndere In the 
j Philippine IsliiiulK. in JI -ii.»rt iiim 
\ew Bttgland aonld be deraatad mni 
i the Philipplni proi iierooa 
ll is unii who innke Ihe eeimtl.x. 
With this ni view era consider Sen 
• •.I Beperldioun Chorea, !^> jrean ol 
ege, of i.es \n..i ie--. roddag the eradie 
ot iii r one hundred nnd ilxtj 
iin*. t deacendenl sn,. haj nine daugo 
S^^  
HJdentia] 
ful men 
i the 
who 
beoatwe 
The 
\ n l i s l i k e 
ate from fulling lt 
must hi kept moving forward. 
- women mo-
torist* i male drlTere. 
ik.- it down lance or 
i... ordln 
ili- n Ea a t inu luiiiei'i <i belief tlmt p r e c e d i n g a j 
e lec t ion year , baaincaa ahow** up and u n c e r t a i n t y p rnra i l a . 
. h a r e boan good (iri mda for auch a t uppoa i t l on b e c a u s e 
in tlie paet po l i t i ca l leadern il poli t ical pa r t i ea dea l ! r u t h l e a t l v 
w i th tl M I N I uni lh . inveator in the i r effort to Inf lame 
bile on io -caUad " p a r t y l a r a e e / ' and riiit- in to off ice o n a 
wavi o l iniliirn.itinn nr miaundi r s t a n d i n g <»f tin rott re. 
Iln d a y of pol i t ica l b u c c a n e e r i n g is pasa ing jus i »s did tin-
d a y s of the s e a f a r i n g p i r a t e . I lu people nre In i tn - in formed i l n v 
thai ce r t a in Inu tlona must be ma in t a ined in thi c o t u 
uri ty of i n v e s t m e n t s are to preva i l , Tln-v 
know thai these c o n d i t i o n s musi be ma in t a ined bj w h a t e v e r p a r t y 
i- ni power . T h e y do nol l is ten with favor to the radical in. 
o l any p a r t y w h o would use the i r pa r t y ea -i vehicle for e x p l o i t i n g 
v i s ionary theor iea -which would e n d a n g e r the s tabi l i ty of the coan-
begln to real is t that the t i t le of P r e side ql o l t h e . 
L'nited S t a t e s is l y n o n y m o u s with tin term G e n e r a ] M a n a g e r of l 
c o r p o r a t i o n which js r e spons lbh i^v the well be ing »• t them 
nf wi i rk inon mul inves to r s . 
N . r n i the h i s to ry nf the United Sta tea have the p e o p l e h a d | 
such an obect lesson in the close paral le l be tween g o v e r n m e n t 'mil 
bus iness as sinct t h e W o r l d War . Dur ing thai thm mil l i nn - n: 
ci t izens have inves ted m o n e y on whicfc the j wished , " e a r n .1 fair 
inter , st r e t u rn . T h e y ha t < found tli.it without Kaft • 111 < 1 s t ab le 
g o v e r n m e n t s t h e i r Utvastukcnta and thei r e a r n i n g a re i m p e r i l e d . 
T h e r e f o r e , they have be-i n fn re it ilv impressed \* itli the fact t ha t 
i» Q M Mi / 
l i e t nn l l : i ! l c h f n r t i e r I ' ln > w - 1 • 
in .I;.**-, i titgethsr hm ohm didn't 
sj.e.'ik tn ti Hj desperate means he 
finally met hi r. Thay were stone. 
His dream had coma true, 
••| low '-. > mir Xfntli ' chi i»ke«l 
. replied, "How's your 
Annt.'i 
"i think you're h«n d 
e ln ln i i - . l 
.I two BODS uinl they are llll 
proline. 
Mrs Chsvsa baa tueii ro 
the country more wealth than thst of 
I n i l i i I I l . e e k . t e l l e r 
Property baa t>» he cared for and 
pr.-iHi iy rights to be esnech 
i Inesltinali nf tin 
i , ; 
l l | l l l | l * l ' . | t n 
becniiue t he deal h i ats piles 11 
tin- i . in i i i.it. Ing On tbe 
oon t I'II r j ii Is r.'Ki.i i i \ proi If 
run n.i wll b u 
In (ton. 
The iiin*-i Important pon > i 
earth li its- out-populating poirar 
This, in the nml. a ins re hattlea 
than armlea or battleahlps. 
The heall li niul Vigor of a n. 
ii better detenas bo thai ftattoo thnn 
armies and eQUtpment. No mattar boa 
ninny bSOll v-m huve it dikes men tn 
ii-.' than 
So matter bon nuu rahMU snd con 
pleto Is n locenmtive, it Is rSJueleei 
wlthoul tm expert engineer, No mat 
n r linw good your :iir|thllU', ymi Inn. 
in imve n Lindbergh to maki 
- l leee-s. 
In the eii.l. it is S l w a n Ihe limiian 
RacbATi nnd men do well t.. 
life ahnve all ether things 
TRAVELING 
mini 1*3 IIH i*vi r3 IKMIJ 
Then the Kim Began 
Bhi ii yod remember I wasn't sn 
anxious in in,mv yen 1 refused you 
lues " 
lie 'Ye- and thee no luck had tn 
ni 
• iji,. n,,.,! ,,, him wiih an "hi good gove rnmen t ami good business go hand In h a n d , ami you can 
fasbiniit-ii r.'\..ivi i-, sh.. nmy am s s 
up i" dat next time. 
Probtbitloo Chief E^owmnn myi 
i in i.' S;iin haa enough whiskey on 
hand to last -.veil yearo for medicinal 
purposes, whleh la -tin aawa f..r the 
New York now has Ita VrTUni Ifaj 
l lanar suits. 
• knot* aome bamorous sou] in 
club brawl will sm.n.r or later 
Kinii nf ii VI am ma 
"I'd '.i' e hell itself to msi r? thsl 
uirl. Aivhil'.il.lns." 
"Veil will. Ni-•minimis, wnit till veil 
ineei ber mother." 
Wi l l , He isked for It 
i» •. .HI a .-uni !>i II ma ri .11.ms 
dancer bul for two t h Is 
" W h a l ;i I'i* l he> - \ \ . e t h e u r t ' " 
^ our ft ei'" 
rii is rountrj as e erybodj knows, 
hns more miles of railroad track than 
:,n\ other oonntrj In ine world Home 
I ha i "i1 ihi i" make railroad 
. r s nml theii^ stockholdern 
think is the i n i that "common ear 
i ler" motor oronlbns lines here more 
iuih s of ims r,.Hies iiuin railroads 
have of rail iim- Twn hundred audi nun 
seventy thousand mill's i..i ihe buses »nerg> 
L'">7 i**«» miles fnr tha rs 11 roads 
u/hen -i n i .I.'i nes begin compel Inn 
with the ra tiros da and buaea the altue 
tion e ill be more complli ah d 
. l ien iii tin* - . l i . .e ls new will tell thell 
children "I renu mber when mv (Sl In i 
us(.|| in travel long dlatsnraa in the 
railroad train When he wenl 
' «rii IH he hmi Ifl - lee], f.nir Bights "t" 
VOfJNG M I A 
lu n hunk vault in Tokto Iks pMO, 
umi arorth ..f solid --'iii nobody knowi 
a ti" ew ns ji, iobodj i laim it H in] 
:i young man vtiii my, ' I would *l" 
Anything to get thn? $800,006 gold thsl 
nobody claims,*1 
Voting gentlemen should i. 
thai in i In II- on u bra tna, iu M 
rs ef |Hi tieiiee, • (million 
1000.00(1 iii real mom 
more milt he found 11 they a 
w.nk. They needn't do "Anythti 
irei it. Jnst work nnd !-• 
not have one wi thout t h e o ther , 
The people real ize that the p rospe r i ty of this na t ion in t t a r g e 
m e a s u r e d e p e n d s upon tha l r pub l ic off ic ials , a n d tht-v a re f r o w n i n g 
u p o n tin. public official who playa faat snd loose wi th the obl iga-
t ion* he haa assumed sa •• publ ic se rvant ami e m p l o y e , mere ly to 
fu r t he r hla own pol i t ical aim**. ( ondl t ions ar. most unfavorable t^\ 
pol i t i c ians who want to start someth ing , Th< ph- have had s e \ - i 
e r a l y e a r s <>f unb roken p r o s p e r i t y , s n living wel l , b u y i n g c a n u m i , 
•heir fill: w e a r i n g the besi c lothes t i n ; e r a e hail, g o i n g to 
- and hall gsmi ^. t r a v e l o g from one end of O n r C o u n t r y to 
the o ther , l i s tening to tin rad io and enoy ing life. T h e y rea l i ze 
the result of s table snd s t eady e m p l o y 
P....i Kid 
Auntie If Kietianl went stop ©Ty-
ing -end hi in down ami I'll ring tn 
him. 
Mother -"No, thai won't wnrk. 
pre itne.it. nod hlni with thai m-
l e . i . l s 
PA88 Stl IK.MK LAW 
M w g i n n^ \ Pollowlni i ran i 
leu.lum in ih, univ's enacted at the 
last M'ssi-n at the ri .nuia laghdn>ture 
..ii ihe no fence haw, an elertloa aaaa 
held in Vnlusiu eeimiy snd ratllle-l l.\ 
a huge majority to trntavm tho cattle 
rh,. rots was aaarty i'"nr t o o n s 
r.»ntrai> tn . \ | - the re 
mlts from ilocfc mhdng otsmnunlt-ten 
ii. ths county ihosred thsl ttte no-ffenee 
- n us itrongty Khrorsd. 
catsup bottles 
s \ t < <> \ WZKTTI! 
if i i . i forgot both and 
. spongO .very lin- Bd DSWS 
ooncsrnlag their •<pcctaealar and do-
nperate attempts to aroom puhlle aym* 
im thy, in. it. strikas and foment an-
.ir. hy. Amirii a WOOU bt better for It. 
Th.. tetters these murderers are 
brosdessttag ttorder ..n high treason 
and their circulation rikould be curbed. 
uul e a rn ings , 
Any c a n d i d a t e for public office mual recogni.se these fac ts , .unl 
rea l i se his responsibi l i t ies whon hi asks thr people lo nut him in 
c h a r g e as vir tual managi r or divis ion tup* rinti nden l of the gori rn-
m e n t a l a ml busineaa affairs ">f this na t ion . 
It 
loca l lv 
M I . M K I H l V t , MAV 
t hiirh— I' iiaiiK - annoum 
gorernor -oot thai this |a new BOWS* 
I .I four > as is ago be wss 
going to gel into norlda poll ties— 
clsimed to be Ln, end tbes -.'<>t out 
Bul Mr l laih.- though s Democrat, 
i- going to run )t..j,-,H*i,tii nt beosuss be 
fears bU pollelM aiU imn ths psrty. 
Ihul - ;i ie .v Idea, ao rnistuke. 
Hut .Mr. BOlnso forgeta thai there 
really In no Dsmocrstk psrty in Hor-
i.la rim norlda primary i- imt little 
m e r e I h a n a whi ' -* p r i m a r y . R-SpOb-
sllks rurti the 
ballot boi and both of them together ! 
Bsssi iinuhle tn pet ont more than half 
tiif rots thsl "iiL'in t.i bs iM.iie.i. 
peter Knithi arsa rlghl and sir. 
iiames' announcement merely 
nates ' I nrhiii needs i • ongla 
of vigorous l*elith'.il iiarties. 
ipse and « i.'leist cnn't put up 
inueh fight—Avnii Purk Sm, 
The .linir bndj 0Ot Snoysd hi- inenl 
nt all. Ami in accordance with the 
Instructions oo has ssssm "kmiiiy rs* 
pert any dlaaalIsfsctlon i" tbe n 
nii'iit." in- eatlod the hea.i waiter to 
ible 
l bsve a serlooa eomplstnl " 1K'-
^aii the .limr. imt was Interrupted. 
Then why dnn't ynn t r y a I 
- i r " 
l.oek Natural. PlaOH 
Big Blafes "A re ymi ihe graal ani-
BterT' 
A r t i s t — " Y e s . ih- y o n w u i n t e - l l 
f n r a portra 
1 l.el, 
star, if 
iraduatsj 
i . 
"Wall 
meliey |M 
I t reah i iu : the NSWS 
,.,M |.' 
i didn't 
Qlady< i 
ancle, 
srrled i"»'ll l 
' 
THK KKMKin 
by Kiltturd (;. Hil) 
Boma folks say de world s n ehangln' 
i'rem tie wny ii nm tO SS, 
uf different Dgln' 
it..nml sssongsl de follu wi 
Soma folks my dej get moa fa pleaauah 
i hit ob iit- od some moafa wee: 
Bul "in Time sln't changed de moa sua h 
Polka was weight d In loni 
i.iiii-e dey uln'l no naa denyln* 
[>ai de World seems bussl' roun', 
ISStSfa all ile l i l ia .nn 
s.i oiuih t.i i nn"-' lenh ile groun'i 
Bui IIM chssgsd ea mighty little 
Vinos da days when Adam mms, 
Ami the folk IllglSl a titlle, 
It S lie a * g | I d S l iiili't l i e - a i l i e , 
wimi Mis world ob Eolks inn asedjin' 
in de Unln' ob dsy hesrta 
IM a i.'oul eii LOTS I BsSd'g 
toaoblns to <!• Urn • 
Nothla's srrong dal can't IM- rlfdatad* 
"Heek" de Bertptuah aaya^ , ; i n 
find." 
WOOld hi-."iii dal new seem 
blighted. 
If <]i* World WOUld ns' l«* kinii. 
m.iy eut deep)} Into some sensativi mind, nol necessa r i ly 
bu t all nver Flor ida) to admoni sh thi man with s busSncss 
or I t r a d e i.r a profession to - t ick to that businOOS, m.w tlmt 
a re eonslng back In Florida—OAd don' l "hop ou t " aga in into " t h e 
r. al i - t i l - Inivii" which in so far .i- the take .i f l lng-a t - l t " tyja* 
i- conce rned , m e a n s no b bualm ss, to th. 
who iia- m.iil. it ,-i lii. i tudy ami his only business , the r i a l i 
bus iness i^ a m o n g the Largest in the world , bul tbe man wlk 
in it and holds his own rega rd le s s of tin- inev i tab le 
of r eve r se , must be one who p lays no a t tent ion to any o t h e r . 
Of • painful ly t augh t lesson which t h o u s a n d s 
men and women l ea rned , is a rag-oil of the i r mistake*, f a r i n g the 
Imiiiii of IBSfl and thi - rror t h e } made by qu i t t i ng r o c a t i o n i snd 
e n t e r p r i s e s t h e j h.ul followed afl tb .before, will nol ba 
fo rgo t t en . Hut a new set, nol seasoned in rnch mis t akes , is likely 
to leap oul intu the fir. aga in . Don'l do i». unless you have abound* 
Ing fnith in yourself to make it ynur business the ba l ance bi 
life, or until such time as vou bat e a c q n l n <1 for tune e n o u g h to 
n t i r e . 
Hood Uu w a r n i n g onci laid town by tho lots A ml re w I 
wlm told a y o u n g man to c o n c o n t r a t s MI ono snd only one bs 
In Mr. C a r n e g i e s own words , it is w r i t t e n : " C o n c o n t r a t s you r en-
e rgy , ynur though t and our capi ta l , Onci you h a t e s ta r ted a longI 
a eert.iilj l ine, d t e i d r to foUoO II to ' 1 " ' l id Adnpt ,il] i in | imve ' 
mei i is , nasi th. boot mach ine ry , and learn e v e r y t h i n g you can 
Business o r g a n i s a t i o n s that fall are those that seat ter their < • • 
by whieh J moon tbey also b a r s sca t t e red thei r b ra ins . Vim should 
dec ide to know the business which is your l ivel ihood, to know it tn 
the bo t tom sn thai you can bs an espt rt |g your spec ia l ty , h n nnt 
a l low any man in your vpeclalty tO know more than you do . S tudy 
e v e r y t h i n g thai has been done on e a r t h ii * laity. I he wise 
-Iits .ill his eggs i" i" bs Iiei md wntehi thi baske t . If he 
i> a coffei merchan t his whole a t t en t ion is given to coffee, if he is 
,r merchan t his whole a t t en t ion li given to s u g u and hs 
leaves coffee alone, The only relat ion ship thai hi main ta ins bet 
ween coffee and sugar is whan he n i n e s t h e n In his cup , I have 
never vol mad • mon who wan successful when In s n g s g s d In two 
<liff. rent k inds of bus iw 
Any Way Vm Want It 
"Hut dint. Hilly has gol . haia. n i 
^ mi . nn read it la Us * 
T h . u. M m -ii I l ' \ e | U 8 | h l a . k e n . i l 
l i i s . h a i 
Kastu^t—'What kind ef < u 
you nil snmkeV" 
Bambc Alt ngskM Hnl.inson Cru-
Bastns 'What kind 
sniiih" 'Ckmtawaya, oomboatl, eass> 
SPECIAL 
Linen Dresses 
All Shades Sleeveless 
\u\\ r.innot main Iheos i:ai-tnriil* 
at thr priir wi* are -xlliui: them 
fnr if ton BM0 Rl hut the ma-
terial .mil iiiii In- tlniu toiirsi-lf. 
Guaranteed Washable 
Pre-Shrunk 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STOKE 
riortaj* Av, aad r.'Mii, s i . 
Two 1 i w . i Cltj Ball 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I I I l"l *t"r*H* *!**!*"»•' +"T**aT *i*"f**arT •M***' "V T + 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ra-ctatarr-d llfiComplrUI 
fh Oloud ri,,rla1a 
^^ ^^ H *m-tt 
Bur your Papsrs. Msa-siinaw, I o 
haa-rai, I learn. Fnrits. Past (lariat, N*s-
tloaiau-,/, Ptaanut* A Ouuhr s i the th\ 
fl.ual News Station HATTON T I I J AH 
ma 
c; 
Bt. II"ml l a d k r N , JJ1 
P. » A. M. 
M,.,-(a. M-aasiil :ui,I faurlli 
f ~ / \ Friday »vrnln» i-srh 
a^ontti. 
ITPF.R <J. A K IIAIJ, 
II 1- , I; \ n I i , | , I U 
Mastar 
A. • OaflWlHlt. KfiTFl.t, 
VIsHIni llrolha-r Wsla-omr 
I I ) O. r. 
SI ( laaud I/aKtas, 
Na M, i II. IF f, 
i i iTf l , , a-Yi-rjF TuaMa-
a l a y I ' l r n i n a ; It, 
• 1,1,1 I'Vllaiw H a l l 
, n , N'tiT Y o r k ava»-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tliia- A l l TaSlt-
o th i ' r i , wi'la'Oma*. 
A M HAI I I 1 .*. Ll,' iJn in. l . 
KIIKIF II KI N M V. H,wr,liir> 
Shame on Maryland 
l i , . ItiiriiiK Coromiaslon ,,f Mary land b a i w f t a i .'.ill panni l 
,a max imum dividend ,,i n I i | , , r cenl to i t o c k h o l d e n in the Imrs,-
n u , ' |inii,l,li,i|4T iiiil,i--l r>. in ll,.,! Sl. ,1. u, li <li v i i l nn l s .
 ;, ., aaual , to 
Ilr pail! 1 iv llf boneaty, honor . Iiv, s .,,i,l MIIIIM of ilrludi 'il vii 'lims 
and b j tha rrlnt and in f f e r ing of m a n y women a a d c*iilad*an. Rao* 
l^ainliliiiK rtOCk i-* " w a t e r e d - l o . k " '.vat. r n i by IMIMII'II'M IrarH. 
Anil the Stat,- of M.-,i-\ l.nnl d r a w * , t i p r o p o r t i o n of this blood 
m o n e y , Final a li-ailinn politloal boat d r a w * $10 ,000 a y e a r Fialrary as 
nn " a i t V l a a r " T h a t d r l c a g i r a a IH p r o b a b l y how t,, km p IU* dia 
bo l ica l curse in o p e r a t i o n hv tha- cont ro l of |ioliti< s M.itiufna l i i n r s 
R e c o r d . 
WORTH KNOWING 
About Mattresses 
Itaglnnhnj leplsmhst Etrsl ths prtos of all ICATTBIBMM sill 
be sdeaaoad 'lm- te the conaomptlos of cotton being greater than the 
rop prodoetloD, Thla InfSmuUton ims heen furnished ss hf the 
MAM l - \ ' " n UKUS ami WS l«'li.ve ir dlltj Ul |MI il OB bt fOO. 
if ymi ennoel to boy any |gndo matt rem t« take cure of this 
vcur'H ton rial we wnuld Kiiggeat you buy Now nnd we would be pleaaed 
We ,ire i are .nn' prices mi one 
will I I' 
e f l l . . 
Inv 
beal Uses lo the tnt< 
t in ret i 
Refrigerators 
Would v.,,, bt primal i" IM." 
, M I I I M , | , . , . | „ i l , , . I I , I i i t , n i l , , , | , , , l 
1. , |, ) • I'noil l l , ' ' l ' l , , ' , ' , . n i ' i . 
hundred* >.r ..l.l Re(rl#»ratora 
i.nil. in Hi,. kli<-ln'i,s of homea 
u l i i , l l i i l n i : * r i i s l . - l . .ul InltitH 
polled I.I,, I ,i a hm i„ ,i 
aad aaaerally unaaaltari Tin' 
I I . l l l l h Bf VOIII I i i u i i i , i 
i_.ii,ni,i,.,i a life ii v.,,. inn,, task 
u Refrigerator, 
in keeping wltb tba abora v.,. era anlng to rive 
...iv i" i,,,v M flral il.IKH l(KI'ltl4;i:UA'l'iili MI * |,il,,. 
>"" I'loll, now until Si-|.l,-ll,I,if Iiiw) you will f|,i,| , 
iiarapltatu line ~u, i,.,iur,ii tbal soil will i„. ,-<,,-<, ,| , 
ionI look Hi,ui i.v,,'. 
ion nn ,,],p,irlii 
Hmi a in -.imii,' 
nr priee* ,,,, mir 
. tin) r,,in,. in 
PARKS FURNITURE CO. 
' llltDM.WAV KISMMMI-K I I IFICIII-. 
^L (IKIIIK 1./ STERN mXJtM 
M. ( loud tlianli-r Na. 44 
\,<<nl!-m dOriBi I ill .'.HKllaat anal 
S, 1,1,-1,il,.-l N'.vl r, iitllnr ne«aail*aaT. 
Thursday, IF,, B . I p ,„ 0 \ 
H II.I.I 
Mi V P eiar*, \ \ , ' n l n Mulron. 
, ansa* mil KI tad K>'i,lurky Af*. 
Mi K.,Ilil,^-11 Qoff, Sa-aT.'lair, 
i-iimcr 711a Kt. and lixllana Av*. 
M t t L KHT'TK 
See a,r Write 
W. II. M1I.I.MIM 
Bt. cloud FlnrUla 
KlMll I slula .FF^iirautre 
SAM LUPFER 
,.:i Kin,iilwaj 
KISSIMMK';, FIJI 
I i., i, I 11, IT,'B«,la live New V,a«k lAle 
i M i m n n t Oa. 
IN.e l, 
M. n nAM.BNiaaa 
4 l t , , r M , a , U a 
IIMAMA.N B I J I I . I I I S I I 
K I . almanaa, P l n r l a a 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPAQ 
Wholesale and Retail 
Feed, Hay, Uraln aad Floor 
Egg-O-Fide Cod Livor M s t h and 
T r i p l e S i l l o d Scratche* 
Pheas 311 gt. ( lead N. V At*. 
• I I H n-siiAv AI t.i s i is. I M I THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A G E T H K H K 
+ + + + . H ^ . | _ . . + + + . . . + + , M H ^ + + . a ^ ^ 
St. Cloud Directory 
+ + 4 . i ^ + 4 4 + 4 . + * | 4 « * 4 H 4 ' H + + + * H + H + ' t - W + ' H W ^ 
M K T I I O I H S T K l ' I S t ' O I ' * . ! . C H U R C H 
Oat llt.1,1 Ave :aanl T w i t b St. 
IVOR IJ 11YNHMAN. H n Mlnla ler 
ST . I . I K K i V M I S S I O N 9 K B V I C E 8 
IFI A r e . bet. 10th and l l t a Bt. 
S u n d a y (*srTlect 
. i , . i n i , s,'ii,„ii ni ic-tri II. in. 
M,.n,i , in P r a y e r al n lOO a. • 
. , . People* ' Ba r r i o* i.eiiitu.. 
; iK' p in. 
ni 
I I A I - T I S T . I l l K. II 
i. IV H A T C H I S O N , P t a t o r torlw 
.Sui.onr S,'li,,,,l D.10 a. m. 
M„ini,,ii ta i l lea tonus a. nt. 
Branlng atarvtot 7:80 p. m. 
B v i' c Wattiai l i M p. m 
trays, Mii'UnK 1:3(1 n. m. 
i Wi' i lneaday) 
t K I S U V I F K I A N C H I 111 II 
O o r n t r Ti'iHIi nml Imllnin, 
S e r v l r e s 
si in.l i .v na'li,„,l nt lliltll a. in. 
Morn ing w o r s h i p t l 10:48 t . in. 
, IT ii ni :, n |i. in. 
S t a l l i n g wnrHliii'. t l 7:11(1 p. III. 
W e d n e s d a y t e e n l a g p t a y a r lataftlaii 
an 7 ::II |. in 
wel, ,,in,' is iMi ' in l f i l t.i 
j , „ i nt a n y a n d a l l llie s e n i, en ,,f thla 
e b u r e k . 
CHBISTIAN S C I K N C K B00OGT1 
I',, rn e i of Minn Ave. a n d Eleveii t l i Sl 
S l i nda i 11 :00 s . m. 
Wi-aliii-MlH)' 
Test lnu . i .y Majetlng 7 : 3 0 p. BL 
8 . D . A. C H I K. II 
K e a t u c k y Ara* last. 11 rtu nnd l- ' ih s i » 
.ialataall, Sell.,,,I 9 : 3 0 a . ra 
IIII.I,. S t u d y 10 :30 a. <n 
W . <:. T . V. 
B l e . e n t h S t ree t 
Ueet lDc lot *n,l 3 rd F r i d a y * 
of e a c h m o n t h a t . t l M l> ui 
I leal R o o m in s a m e l iu l ld lnc 
s l l ds> 
Kimilay Service* 
, Iniivli Si'limil 11:30 a. Bi. 
MoniliiK Wnn-l i l i . 10:4!> n. ML 
Laiigaa - : " ' I I "• 
Claaa 1,1,'a'l lug 8 ::n a, in. 
Kliworlli Laaam* . « : » 0 p . m 
• f a a U l g WorHhlu 7 110 p. m 
W a a a a a a a g 
I ' ruyer ami 1'riilsn S e r v l . . , 7 .'111 p i , 
F r i d a y 
I'll.ni ItetietirFaHl 7 '10 p. n t 
"A Frla-mlly C h u n h in a Frlnaatly 
C i t y " 
T H K C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
Cor. Keiiliii 'ky Ave. niul 'Pivelftli St. 
K, S TAYlaOH. Mlailaler 
S u i u l s y SerrleOFi 
lliliie SeliiM.I „ . . . 11:30 a. m. 
riiuitiillaiioii Se rv ice ana] 
Serin,Hi 1(1:30 u. ill. 
Chr l a t lun Kn,l,'iiv.,i . it ;.'io p. iu. 
l-i-emna; Na'rvli-e - 7 :30 p . m. 
Wralnai.al:i< Srrvlawe 
liable Slualy 7 :30 p. In 
Cliolr I ' rn t ' t iee 8 : 1 5 p . m. 
Vou Are a S t r a i n e r H u t (knee in Hit 
I ' l i r la t lnn Clinreli 
f * * • • • • • * s » * s * •• Jsili.t.-J- • • •» • *• « ,f, al, al, JtaJa i l , ili ill ifl, *i .lh n\t J* afc l l l l l , ill l i i l , ,1 
: INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
+ + 
By KKiTii i.. m o o n 
O l n i i u g l n g E d i t o r " T h e K i n g ' s BUHIIICNK," S e c r e t a r y OSOVSSOOOSlSOes < otii-si\< 
nf t in Iti hie I n s t i t u t e iif I os Angelea) 
U ' l . l S T 21 IIIL'7 
GOaVI P R O M I M . TO I»AVII> 
bassoo Test—1 rhrlnielee 17 l 1:. 
I M R K N T T K A t I 1 K R S A S M K l A T i O N 
Second god fourth ttos-doy ««f each 
J i i e i i l l i 
VKTKRANK* . M E M O R I A L I . I K R A K 1 
Mat*. Ave. I>et. 10th soil 11th s t s 
I.M II : 
T u e s d a y s 1:00 to i MO p . m 
7 :0O to 11:00 p, in 
T h u r a d a y a . _ _ 7 ; 0 0 to l> :00 p. m ' " " - • 
Sa turday*. 1 'Mi to 1 :i0 p. in. ' " ' ' " " 
7 :00 to (I HO p. iu 
i . A. R. H A M . 
tOC Mas*. Ave . a n d 11th St. 
V e t e r a n s ' M M I N I ! , F r i d a y a t 2 :00 p. m. 
Vet«?raua' Aaaneti i t inn, S a t u r -
d a y s a t 2:00 p. ui. 
I III Kt II OK GOD 
13 III boo] -it B 10 .1 in 
P r e s c b l o f ni 11 M a, • , 
P lSacb lBg nt 7 :.'MI | t in 
. . ell UVilnesila V ll l l l l l a t 
7 ::0 
ODD r»LLOW8 IIA 1.1 
Bstwssn ll th mul lath OS N. Y. Ave. 
tot Mrs, Lasts M. HoOrso 
( V n l l a l Wel . . . i ne to All. 
7 -a sc M 
1 isrld 1*0111111 hiniM'it living in s 
|> | . - i i . | | . | COStl j l i ' - i l III*, l i t e l lOd 
son **<> mli of the dei M. to r\ : ih the 
/••ni. tbal ii wns moal ns frigs 1 hattl 
in ti of reflecttou it aroossd Us 
nihil timi the ark "i tin* . . . 
n h " l i*f Qod 'M p r e s e n e e , WOS 
resting In a cbvep and totapoeary toot. 
Tba eoatrasl of tblngi bnpr ad Uim 
pslafulli 
I'lm I'lir lie CeMalub is lt» IN- ''"in 
in I.'*. I U'luii woi I ImpiH'j, if "iir 
ehureh numbera bodnj paosod bo <• ni 
tiSsOt : in* luxury In sUcti U M I Uw 
with tbe dllaoidnUoii of the cburcb 
where I hey WOTBblp? MJI I IV • »f them 
s.-iii i-» siiy, spaod t;n uwos Pee toovlea, 
. h e w i n g -un i . l-il.:|. .-... t l p a t k i u BUd 
mo#e than tbey rontt4buta i«» tbo ner-
viee er OOd 
i i i n n i fnriiMHi ihe n l m of e r e c t i n g 
B oootly U'in|>le. Hi-, daslSjB wns ''.im 
iiiiinii-iiteii i<> HH* prophet N u l l u m wbo 
bsortlly approrod Mattft r bod eon 
katlfod Ood. Both were iiilstiikrn iii 
iheir assurance tbal ii would noei 
wiih the iiivine spproeal. Oor most 
well in-vim Ideas tot adi icing God's 
tuny of ten meet w i t h 11 veto 
uhinitii-.i to tbe Lord In pesysr 
it eras not too Hgbl time t-. build 
thi*. costly bouse, not wss David Qod'i 
IIUUI fe-i 11111I1 r t i t k i n ^ 11 Tti , . I \ . 1 \ 
night ' i ' " 1 made plain Ella wUI In , | ,«' 
nm i ter to Nn l imn I .."1 h.ei 
ci l le.I imvi t l t ruin the sbtfOpcste ftir 
nti* specific t:i-l* to es tabUsb H*s i" •• 
wh- I s rae l MS 1 Million. 1.. b i i n g tbeca 
rest in i he inml l i e tied proml 1 C H A M I I K R O F ( O M M K K O f f 
l.uiicbeiin eve ry WedriAaday i t I J before to A b r a h a m 
tVrliH'k. Noon. 
S t r s n g a r s , If lo l l odsSSd by • a 
l>er, a r e welcome. 
i he i'i,..i n n d orrsiM-iiiL- <>r Da r i d , t h s 
.ml 1 niiiL* i t s 1 ' 1 Bee. 3 3 : 1 0 ) , 
whi. ii slmll soon H H I S S I foe the 
I'i DO ;i 1 ln 'ui i i i i inu. ini ' l i l le 
l l l l ' l end Of (he \ e \ \ 'I'e^t II l l ielil ; i ie WS 
i-i..( iimi o u r r e l s t l o n a h l p to *;.MI 
POIIgtl Ihe I Iiie w lm is ihe s.,|| of 
D . n l i l . 
A n d xvllilt s l m l l be ^Jl i ' i .'is ( e i h e 
1 1. 1 u.ll boose whieh 1 haetd's 
• nhl l.uil.l • Wl nn fu l l l«> 
«ne th i l l lOlomon's temple sl I gg :i 
1 in of soother uid stomal beuiplel 
\\ ,* need nol pause bo argu iiw 
ipioatlon n iu wbotbef DC nol I lltofsjj 
1 ie mii^t be erected by ths Jews hi 
• in in order to so et 1 be tool 
• the prophecies sutiiie U rm oor 
enl [.ni pOSS bo l.tiow ih;it llie 
.imsi ie pebor s s s JI grea-l t e m p l e be* 
Ing iniiil ot l iving stxmes,N Josjon 
1 in-isi being i t 's "ohief n e r sbono" 
1 1 P o t -' 1 B) 
To HK' Ooc in tb l an Cburc l i PsuJ s a i d : 
•Know ye not tlmt yo are tlie temple 
-•I Q o d ? " f 1 OOO, 1*16). I - I te r hr 
• ninpe rea b i d l r l d o s 1 ' h i i s i i u n s 1.. 
• m i i i . - IndwoH <>f Ood 1 1 One fl It*). 
1 h>. Bpbos lan OhristlODs were bold 
Hllll they were "hul l t IIJH>II the tOOOda* 
1 ion iif ih,- poopbote and a p o s t l e s . 
• 1.1 M U111e.lt' being t h s * lii*-f 
• u lier BOOQe, in whom ti l l the bui ld-
Ini Htlv Porasod tosjethor, i r o w t t b 
Into ;in holy booojdo In t h e ! 01 1 1 Kph 
10 a , 
\ i e you 000 of t he s t o n e s of tha i 
living a n d e e e r - o n d u r l n g t e n ^ e l it 
j - .-Vhlelil lluit tbOOa w h o will lllive 
no th ing to do wi ih J e s u s ' brhrt ;i> 1 
; Snvioi i r <-niui"t tn* 9 i * m of 
far Ho is i t s ehief r o r n e r *--iou.* 
C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N 
ROgUlOf mnii lhly ni-i'ttiig nf the 
city OSOsSStSStOO IH he ld 1 lw mn-ond 
Mnndny In onv)\ inont l i , St V-to p. in. 
AlgO gptfltal moet ' tngs gtO lii'bl t h e let 
Sfld 10th Of SaOb in-mlli 
'I 'lieinih we o i n s i d e r oiirw -Ives nhi ind 
,*inti\ qual tHed t d e r t a k s g r e s t e r j P I T H A N D P O I N T 
tin ] if Qod docUoes to aocopl o u r motfa-
od. l i e MI leusi gtvaa u s c red i t for 101 
11 .ti-..* I I Kim,'- s :1Hl. 
It bi well for us to si li 1, 1. 
AGED KANSAS FARMER BUILDS TYPICAL 
GARDEN OF EDEN. DEVELOPING THE 
MOSAIC IDEA OF MAN'S CREATION 
1 .***. Kan* The Hh,. k i i i iu »f 
South Isaki ba na < be thn be 
.I t>. i p e n d h i s M I , - n i h m 
is- 1 h e l i i 'M t h l O f tO I V i m 
I :.. I 'di ' i i <»f 1 h e « e i l - l u : i \ 
ni... hm 
IV lOOt t l ng f o g t h e I J l l l i l e i i n f 
I b v e h i - I r | e l t \ . i m i e l i t 
• n.1 \ .\,- 1 re 1 oo, sl 
i*.iii sod ihe apple 
I* :nni see them 'nr ynur 
Bui l t nil Muses ' I ' laiis 
w in oto 111 das Boob ul 
i- . 1 ipl inn ..f t h e ftlimiUs 
\ . l . i 11. 1. : ,1111 fh .• 
aWma ..i.i> .'i may n«M 
huve had nn IdOS llml bis di*s* r lp l ion 
,,1'iihi be used " s p l s n s nod ape* lm n 
1 "t t i ee i i tn ry recotustruct lon 
nf 1 h" g a r d e n , imt 1 li.i• Is Just wbal 
oed. 
1 i* s t o i .1 M e n i- s . i ' 
, • mi iimi n ' t in^l 
I ' 1 • ''.I I I ' I I 
I,, worb rebutldhig 11 
1 o s 111 1 .ii I d< • 
I | . l , l | \ -MM, , ! , , . | , 
1 • 1 nllowed 
sl] ;i in- eouid 
Hmi 111:111 ^^  :i- formed 
of tin dual •>( the ground ' 
1 itnan 001 mode hi- Adaoa om irf 
(.mini, too, (.nu be 
mixed in < emeitt 
A n d ' h e r e ' s H i e m*i I d •! l l l i - W h . ' ! . ' 
1 . . . . M ' , - 1 
hulll •• cement, e»«o bo tbe 
nmpaas aprn-o gtet sbout 
Adam's ' " i n s . Ui whow 1 io 1 1 tie or igin 
l iner " 
T w o o t s iiim* 1-ei ne ni ii*.-, s n a n a of 
" " • ' "
 , u I V ,
• ' ' " h' ton-eyed
 w , l T „ t o , , , , . . , H . , . U i , ' , ; , sk« f» r wbtoh 
iHii. ' .il I'v,-, n w. inn l . - . s . f inr i i l ;.|i,.l.' , . , „ ! , ,„ , ,4, , , . , , , , . .
 r h ( ^ 
11 . .mt ni serpent ar* all in the fttnteu , , . , , .., ,
 w n V V l l l ) M better -nit t in bolld 
1 -nt hinls nn.l iisog*" porch m ins ot the bouse, and lloanatel eondl-
llie eeiinin limits of rhe «i'iiii'iit t.iii"* tlona would be mors fSsorst ta 
WLmmmt 
in-i, io wiiii-h we s i s (sjgtabl Ood haa 
called as, Bl .•here umi g| another 
1 ime Qod commended DoeWs purpose 
nml oa re bin rsoson Dor dsoUnlng It. 
11, would ladssd imve i hotmsi but 
snotber woold imve tn glory of ssr 
Ing it .i.mpi"t.'.i That Is • btttor pin 
i.« aooie of ns jnsi ie stsgj bach sod 
lei t l ie uMier felh-w ' l l lTy nilt out 
HUM ;.;. u s . " 
11,1 \ iil e m s I imi t i " I WS 1 l / e l h i m 
enlarge tbe borders of Israel. David 
u e e | |is:il imsi ] Ot 111 111 w r i t e 
the I 's-i lm- which MbOUld bs BSSd In 
God ' s house tbafotigbout g o n e r s t t o n s i " 
COOlS HOO m u c h m e r e w.* mfl | BC 
'•oinpiisii In ii 11.1 if wa d e v o t e our 
to rhe -i-eelfl, 
<;.*«l lm* 1111. .1 us 
^ 
P r o ! Slurb \ J. Case, oi Chicago 
1'im . rsity, v. ho • I I, "Lffe el 
1
 lu i'i ' will be tilt th-
t ins month, i sy i the Disciples wer*; 
l..iti' 1. all} ambiti n u .ind ho|icd lot 
1 ,.il j . .hs wiirn i hrist became King 
ol Ps les l ine It i 
will c r e s t s much aiscussfon. 
I< mh ine I'"' oemesil Ineecte s i l l 
in.t tin r*' 
\\ 1 Hie ImlldltlB " t - l ib (1 ILlel i . . I ' 
I Men .1 g I 1 
. I I I - ! : i , MM'. 
M a r t i a l i . i r l ef ill 
I lin-nio.ir nt I r l lmh lii*. hen ll h 1 
Thr prophe t [«- meaangie r em Ind a I >.i 
vld tii.it the Loid had norer •'sk<*ii por 
11 house of cedar, it recalled the fSd 
t h a t I Ml I i ' l ' - l»n- i • I S holl.v 
shaped snd bl««aed of Ood bsoaose 
David had atock t<. ths [yard's wll] 
Then, strsnge to soy, tbe Icing's pi 
ihe i'ii--I thsl he tires le the Garden poeol was reversed "The Lord belleth 
nt I:.I.II il -.-iiii Nbtban "thai he will build 
Thr-v years sgjo, wbeg hs sraa Bl. iho* an haame" i\ M» ». 
., miH married to B beautiful n,,, promlai •• orolng a peaceful 
id] of HO, win. is iiou boateas dwel l ing ploos fbr l s i . n l w n s fa i th 
of iin* CfcrdOfi inei aliiiwe rfal tnra
 r i l , , v p e r f o r m e d t o O o r l d s a d h i s seed 
;
'
1
" " " * iwdntlng m n tin m a k e i
 Ml , h l l . 1 i m ) . . i t e r s osn bs oo dmsV 
" t h e r ].i..|HM*ties ,_ i n | h | | ) 1 ] | ) b p , . , , , , , ]^ .^ w , . . , , d i r ec t ly 
'
l
'
,l
« "
l
" - " '
N I | ; | V | ;i
 >*"<•**> IHU*1 cencern lng Dev ld ' a n o t u r s l pos t e r i t y 
two-yesr-old dn i igb tor r.nniv lane , ,,,,,
 M n b h k l n | Imi t h e i r l a r g s t 
who hiiM never I toosm a 1I03 o t sick
 l t M , m i b1 tmer ro f sn e r t s l n l y . 
1,1 h
* "
 I
" '
v
" '••'
u
"
11 : |
 ' ' ' n m i r d l n g i " A e platneot Her lp tn ra l 
l
" -
i l H
' ' ' - '
 v
 ' sbo Urea teaohlog , t o Obr ls l t b o Son of D a r i d 
in the Oordou nf RMon, -A-bert ,
 M l B p i r l t u s l k t n g d T b e l r eu j 
;
"- ekneai -idnui n l»ve s r e
 t l l inar lou r e a c b o s t o H waning 
Krallj - l anea p l a y m a t e s mlverse l rule 
I n 1.1 • 1 -i.-ii - . >.ii 11 net i»r nnd , . , 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • " lmvl i l 1- ..I inn* 
11• iii'i be of i i i i seed s c e o r d l n g 10 t he 
iic-ii. and \\ t i " shou ld h a r e an srer< 
bu i lder . 'M> wife is no younger ih*m 
1 nm. por ws i n n in the O s r d o n nl 
EDden \v here you th is pe rpe tua l " 
[Mnsmoor o r l g t n s H j eel out t o toi 
low exac t ly t be Beeouni nf U s 
n-- ih.< work swot along, he 
tha i t he g rea l prwphel bed Omitted 
11 few ililnp*. 
LUCK, NOT GENIUS 
BRINGS SUCCESS 
SAYS ROSENWALD 
ll i, i nnii. a la . ' inu 
1.. .iiiiiii- 1;..^rHM ui,1, ona 
nf Hi,, n a t i o n ' * l i chsa l msreiliai 
1.1,1 ii,,,i hroplal af i llli 
II » T I, III I'.Mlll 1,ll'lll,III, 11, • ,,,,1 
\ ... 1 ii. .1 i'n-.-. a r i i . , ' . . imi 
III- | | . i-. 'Illllllll |,llll-, ', | M'lll ' I'.'M I, '"I 
1 ,1 I. IIM..1, Iy llllll snlil iu-i , nol BF>n 
I I I N , " ln- . , , l i ; l i l l l l l l l BU,. 
" I w a a l n r k y . not ,i ( s a l l l In 
., I II1111I, foil " i l l llml Hmi 
I M l l l l , M I IM . I I i , |1 H I . 1, W i l l i I ' l l l ' l ' 
I In l l l l l 11 \\ |,<> ! l , ' , ' , l l , l , l l , , l , ' S 
iiiiii iiis|,iu.vs no ,,,..' 
iiiiiii t be cap i t a l p r l ae (ai-ansr IFF tho 
,, , . ,> n> 1,1,1. 
IM.I.I .,1 . . L I , la laa LI . nt llir right Hm,-
iad i,y ra i,..-ru ha li.-tsl oato li 
I ' .TI .V two .vi'iil's nil,,, Mr BoSSQ 
irt , ,1 hla ,'iil,'iiu,i , ' „ , . 
1 n n i . c lo th ing r i , , i , , iv in 11 
ri ..1 mi nit) koalas** I,I,» ii 
I'r,,in l lml m s a g r * i l n r l . ( | | . r .Kiii . ' 
' H"' fi. ' B a a n u , „ ' i „ „ k 
Mr B o a e n w a l d IK • i lnnar* , „ i i . \ . i 
in t i d i n g to a d o r a t i o n tha>M h, whom 
| i | i in. ' i i l ly 11 ihlaii, I „ . \ , , M , | i l „ . | r 
i,l,'l;tl Ion 
Vini.. IIIIIII |g,000,SOO uf liis I,niiiiiM 
ha* I ' . ' i i , niv,'ii in iin- IMIVIMHIIV i,r 
I ' l i lnill . , . whl l i ' $:t,(M-4>.(HHF b ' l 1,,-aMi 
Hllll,.,1 , .v , r I,, Ilu. .!.•,,1,.1,1,1,1,1 „f ii, , . 
,„-*r,, Anollia-r IR.OOOAM) la | . 4 i n 
apoht fof I inlni i i lnl iiniHi'iiin 
A HOOSIER THINKS 
MORE OF FLORIDA 
THAN EVER 
9-nlnmon Inmnn formerly of Fod 
laoa, bul sow tiring in Olermoni 
i'i:i han Iusl returned From his ,.i.i 
boma in ii"' He IM tste with B 
borj of thermomstor ftuetustiona 
a/blsh CSUSSd I'lt'i 1" h u r r y h m k tO 
Olermoni w i t h t b e R a r e o ' s " N s r s t 
Mors . " 
He went to spend •' m o n t h wi th hUi 
d a u g h t e r w h o l ives nt B e d f o r d . lod . 
W h i l e t h e r e be found tbe t h e r m o m e 
te r iii U one day F o u r d a y s l a te r it 
a b r u p t l y Jumped to 1 1 " "Toe mm h 
for nn*." SOU Mr. IIIIIIIIII who pn> 
eiiiiins his Intent! if •pend ing fu 
1 n re e a c s t l o n s among Ibe tab 
hil ls or 1.nke coun ty . 
H O W T O K I M * A M S 
Tn e r a d i c a t e househo ld nut*, a 
g f t l p polgSBSd w l t b nrm-iiiite of BOOS 
in effect ive w h e r e ii ooo bo raflstf 
11-nl ID m a k e It 1 ,N>UIH1 of sngn r 
IN dissolved In 11 QfJort Of w n l e r bO 
nh le l i I S urnlnw of n r s e n n t e nf NOII-I 
in ndibMl. DM It n f tor hell hit- n n d 
s t r s l n J n g , nn sponges , placed win.,-.. 
t h e nntH wil l f ind t h e m BOgQy, Tht 
spOOgeH nre roHor le i ! Hev^ml tliui»n innd 
dnl ly nnd Ilio a n t s i r i m l f l i 00 them T h e hie—e.lu. ' -s ,.f t h e n prom 
n r e ki l led by ImnierHlon in hot wa te r , 
Advertise in the Tribunt 
l a s t i ng k ingdom, s o d who shou ld buUd 
i i i m nn hoooe. Wh c e r t a i n l y do nol 
wee the m m p l e t i fulflllmftol of th is In 
So).im..-11. ' r i n i . la, ns in m a n y pro-
phe i i e nt 1 emn<vs . ti d o a b l e rneon ln i 
rin \ c \ \ 'I'csi iiiiieni prenenta Chrlat 
11. the p romlaed aeod gnd Won nf David 
\ c w r d l n s to both CMd and M r s T e s t s 
m e a t s , it is His kingdom w h t r b -«t**i 11 
he (•-liii.iisheii Porever T h e p l s l s 
s t a t e m e n t of t h e Apostle r i m " to l lm 
e h u r e h is t h s t "Of thla tnan 'a seed 
( D a v i d ' s ) hn tti Ood, acoo rd lng to i l l s 
pi nmlee 11 Ba la ci t ing 1 bis 1 e r j pi o n 
Ine bsfors us • raised u r t o I s r ae l 1 
Sa l lor, .l'*«lis." 
T h e r e h.i | ;i i i-. u in r.'.-enl \ ea rs jiti 
a t t e m p i to m a k a out t h m s l l Mew 
IVe tamen t r e fe renees i " Cbfl 
• s-.'ti of Havi i t ." to b a r e bo do wi th 
t e m p o r a l p r e m i s e s belonging s l o n s t>» 
Is rae l a>. 11 iinti . n T h e exprcoa ton bo 
Ing fnuml iii Ma t thew s (laepi ! 
bnve pelegsted iin* en i i n n t ao ta of 
|N-I 10 the JeWS 11 a fUtOlO 
.'i'jc 
1 in* la sl ran, loggllng In rlow at 
tha ia. 1 ihat Paul, the ipeclal spoatli 
to the Qenntles, perslsta In relattaig 
the pmmtsss of Dorld bo Hn* | 
Oeopsl age, and In the Isteas uf his 
Rplstles 11-' Tlm. 2:81 oslts upon no* 
I lev e n in i^mesnher Jeaua Christ ss 
tin- mn of inivM 
Hiui! •- aftptoOfc I " SMS 1 liun-h at 
\H>\ by Mai tbow. for in* te i i s oa t h s l 
It . . i , i e very sinii la i Iv | 0 t h e QfNh 
his "Oospel of sa lv i i i hn i " is "concoro* 
ni- 1..11. ihe seed 
Of D o r l d "iul ileelnreil to lie tbo 
ROn Of Ho.l wi th |*"wrr h \ t h e FOSOf 
lc,-I l i i l l ( Item 1 "'. I 1 ( l l : l | " i - | ' I Of 
tin- - a m e ii i i tst ie definitely r o t a t e s t h s 
roronsnl of grass i<» ttie pcoeogoss 
(••'ih to Ahrninu'i and tu Dorld, 
iii'irnos, IM m d fnr tl .e f i r e i |ofl 
• n h . bul for n i l Who h a v e l ike 
ini l i i wi th A hra lm in nnd DOf t t 
'Hie Ni*« 70s] -linenl el. mSBi OH It 
opeooi by r e m l a d i n g tu t ha t Chr ta l "is 
Men n bo cannot bss r to Isrlnfa mora 
[ HI self iiniu they g ive to Ood, a r e 
j ; i - scares M hen'*- berth. 
Ilao) a men bOS hntl bo In tOXDOd 
1
 ! before be would Isarn ttw 
folly or humon oriloloo In tho things 
.,1 O o d I vs •". 1 1 . 
rVbstever wi sUioarely doalon to 
fol* Qod, ^ e slnill in lie w i s e JoBO OOt 
r e w o r d for, though p rov idence pee 
vent 1 ven t - o u r do ing it ' v. 8 1 . 
T h o u g h we c snno t build «:...( ;, 
house. He will not Ball bo buUd n> 
• M- L0) 
1 -iib-iiiy iii iin* bumble plane h i s om 
f..r d i v i n e f avo r | n t i c h i g h e r plea: 
iv 7) 
u , , ..iih.,1 af ford bo loi -> r gens r 
puhaaa out r u n t he e n n o n s n d rd 
I 
0 
s i i ; i ; i : s r i \ i : Ql t ; s i | . i \ s 
H o n did H m i.i b s p p e u to live In 
;i c e d a r house? < 1 * b ron . 1 1 : l 1, 
What w a s tbe p r i m e pnsaon that 
Hie tusk of bu i ld ing Hn- l e m U e WSS 
uoi c o m m i t t e d to i>n\ i«i '• 11 Ohron, 
I ':in 1 lod do Dor b i ievers now wlml 
l i e d i i i for D o r l d ' ( r , 7 ; op Pas 
11191 :. s 
Did Dorld bars soj bootor promises 
1 tut IJ tieliever- now bai a l 1 v > ; . p 
l l l l l l 1 IS JO; |v;( 
II whom woe tbe Immediate and 
p.irt i t i l fu l t l l l i i ienl i.f tfaO D m i.ii. 
Oovonsnl '• « 1 King 8 U •"••'• . 1 
Cfaron. 32:0, in aa e 10 
in sbom win be the Bool and 00m 
pleto fulflllmootT 1 l-a 0 b7 : 11 1 
8, 10; Matt. 22 43 ll -lets :• 
. throne is it Hint is in be 
e-t;iiiih(*.i forei i r • 1 i-:i 0 : 7 ; 1 4ik« 
1 M BS). 
w i i i ' i c i- i i i i - e t e r o s J King • Ittlng 
lllllll t be t ime POtOOS when H e sholl 
h a v e un l vernal rule> ' ^cte 2 • .f '- . l" 1 
l i l l U i K X TIOXT l l J T i . S T b A T l « i \ 
s^ssmsoBMaaakaaLa--
T r j Miioiie, U Ood* is f o i . . M I ami 
e v e r ; ll seept l e Of rightOOUSOOSS is llie 
. eptre erf th\ kingdom (Boh 1 :8) 
1 in. nf I lie ni'.-i .ui' ieni blsroglj 
phtc representations of ' lod 
flfore of ;in eye upon a sosptra, to ds 
note Heii Qod BOSS •'IM'I rOlOS .-ill l l i i i i t fs. 
' n u n i- .in Dye that nseoi 
lteiieiit h 1 he Wing Of OlglS 
'I h- Pi If .in Hai- that never shuts 
win-h Inks the beams of light. 
"There I* nn Arm that never blrsa 
When inin,.'in atmngth gives wsj i 
T h e r e i*- .1 love Hinl l i e \ e r f a i l -
W h e n ea r th ly loves daoay. 
•Tien b.\e \M i i \ . i i on se raph tbroogSi 
Timt lOar is (mad wt th ' Angs t s ' 
aattmm. \ 
T h a t Arm upliolils t he WOtlds "ti h igh : 
rii.ii i/o\e is Bbronod hoy t tbe 
sky." 
ENGLISH MASONS 
ERECT PEACE 
MEMORIAL 
B I R M I N O H A M Kn Tbe Mi 
of t h e p r o i Ince ol '.\ i r w i e k a h l r e a r e 
• •net Inu' tl ten 1 pie w hieh Is to bS I 
laat Ing memorial i" those who nude 
ih.* S u p r . u i e Sae r l f l e e In t h e Wor ld 
\ \ ' ; ir ami a s nn e \ p i e s - i , , n of g r a t i -
t u d e to T h e B r a n d Arcliltoi i <if the 
1 mv.•[•-(• t o r p e s o 
Tin- c o r n e r stoi i Ihl* temple was 
by elect r lc synchron l sn t Ion OB 
Ju ly 8, 1020, nod t h e bo l ld lng is now 
nee r i ng comple t ion II la expec ted 
Hint il will he n i i i l y for o c c u p a t i o n 
in s . -pieini . i i .imi iiu* o p e n i n g 
ninny hn- heen f ixed for t lm M r d " t 
Hint m o n t h . 
RAVN BTATB WIM. 
BE WOKI.lt CENTER 
PLANT NOW 
Character in 
Writing Paper 
1- like . b a r a e t e r in c lo thes 
i i n o b l r u a t r e imt 
i/.eii InatutilI) A choloe 
• •I s ty les .m.i -liiipi-s 1.. 
-I l i l N.lt \ IdUBl 1 ' i 'e fe l 'e l iees 
nml nee*. 
LORD 
HALT1MOKK 
STATIONERY 
nafce* tbe RolaUoo *lm|alc. 
Ita 1...nnnm iin,,, rinisii 
i- t l w a j * 11,ri,,-I. 'i'ii,-
<11,:, lil > \a I In I iiii'-l 11,•> 
1111,1 p a p e r inaklnn b r a l n -
. ., 11 | . r . i . l i i i ' i . 
W I 1 I T K A M I T I M S 
50c 
T H K IIOV 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
fSwfC^Mhww 
1 1 ^ St. Cloud, Florida JX 
The I .M. n-ioii Service for growing 
iu imiiii and central Florida soys now 
is ihe t ime 10 plant Hm fo l lowing for 
fa l l n i i i i in ii.\ 
Beans, beets, osbbsgs Cssod), oslsrjr, 
1 ssad * osotaloupeo, csollflos si 
encumbers, collards, 
(seed 1, Irish potatoes, kai . kohlrabi 
okra, onions, parsnips, peppers, rad 
rope, rutabagas salsify, spin 
• |uaab t atoea, 1 arnlns 
(Brad-snton Herald > 
< rRLANDO, Kin. Florida Is dsstln 
ed to beoomo ""<• of tbe world's hsllo-
therapy centora In a score of years, In 
thfl op in ion irf Dr. W I» Shohloi i of 
K o e h e s l i r , Minn. , gaoootatsd w i t h thS 
M.iyo e l inb ' . 
Dr sheiii.ni. with otbsr natoblse sf 
the medical profession, recently spool 
pversl Mays a I Mmim l'lyniuuili, 
s p o r t s r e n t e r n e a r OON 
"The n a s i ni'-'ii'inai proporttos of 
the Blonds sunshine are rapidly bo* 
coming known to tlis msdicsi world." 
he sold, "uinl inanl i imt is i lesl ineil to 
nl ili/.e nnt n re ' s ottoHllg**1 
Dr. Sheldon d s c t s r e d tha t t b a > l o r 
UU BUOShlns is a t least OQOal in o u r s 
t i e s jn-ojierlies t " tha* Of Iho PSSQltS 
Of Klll-opr 
I pi'i-ilii't," he Mini, "thnt wii Iiin ;i 
BOOTS " ' yosrg as many psoph win be 
C o m i n g tO K l o r i i l n l . n t h e e u r a i h e 
p o w e r s Of H i e Mil l l i s IliAV v i - i t I h e fg 
moiis rosorta of Buropo. 
" W i l l i t h e i m v i t n h l e b u i l d B O g Ot 
gresl sanitariums in Plorldai tha 
thousands of people who now visii 
the bellotberapj centers In Budope 
where tubereulools of the hone ami 
kind re.1 nilmentH 11 ix* tfOSbtd hy gg 
-ure to tbe sun rays, will come t«» 
Florida. They will Bod it BOON eon 
venjent . ChSSpSr, ami ei jual ly n s et 
fect lve, for F lor id a wi th hor won . ter 
ful s u n s h i n e is t ru ly n h e n l t b g t r l o g 
rsoort." 
Join the Tribune family. 
Nine 1s e pro 
pooed i" Pr tooess I l leaoo of K.nmianiii 
but Hn-, M- nil bsoo re jected. Prln-
1 ess A leva ml rn KropOtkln deolOIOS il 
b s s beso h o r life 's a w b l t i o a to t n o r r r 
an \ an-rieaii . RofOltJP doe il l 00000 
to IH» very ooswlHtent, 
6 6 6 
la a I'reaa-.ript ion for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
I t lu l l s I h e gei-nia. 
42-171 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r n e w f u n e r a l h o m e la o n a of t b e 
beat aMiulppetl eFatnbllalinwnts of I t s 
s o r t In t b e s t a t e . 
Brera- tMnK w i t h i n i u wa l l a b a a been 
oralereal w i t h a -ilsw to c o m f o r t , eon-
r e n l e n c e a n d a n o t h i n g atm4>spbere. 
A b e a u t i f u l l y a r r ao - r ed rbapa-l, w l t b 
p r i v a t e r f l l r ln i r r,r,,nis a n d e x i t s fa r l -
lit:,!, ' (lie Hervlrc. 
— a l l a r r a n c e m e n t * a n d e q u i p m e n t a t 
y o u r d l a p o s c ! •^ -h4>n neajdajd a t r e a s o n 
a b l * r a t e * 
Phone 60 
EISELSTE1N BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
SEE-
The Copeland 
Refrigerator 
Now on Display 
-at-
CRAWFORD 
Electric Shop 
Eleventh St. St. Cloud, Fla. 
, \ , ; K l l l l l i T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, 11 OKIDA T l l l R S I . A Y . *,! (.1 S l ' I I , IIT.'". 
Edmond Steam Permanent Waving 
Entire Head $10.00 
Madam slmulal avail h e r t e l ol (In- ..H.r. .And enjoy tin* lo i iv in i i iue and beauty i*l having 
her hair a lways attractively arranged during tin- hot summer months. 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing, any style. Reduced to 50c 
PERCY'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
L a r g e , L o o s e 
Wave M a r c e l 
Kflrct 
No Burn, 
No I n / / 
No Kink. 
No Combs 
• ded 
— * 
I I I M l l"l I I I I I !'*-!• I 1 I l ' l l ' l I I I I I 1 1 1 I I 1 I I 1 I1 l ' l I t I I » » l I I I I t " 
111 (11 V I S I T I N G S O C I A L 
St, Cloufclcts 
I O M I M , 
3-H-l l l l l l l 
I H W I V t l . I.(IIMI 
• I I I I I I I H-H-.*-*-*-*!-!-111111111: i i : 1111111 n 11 .•--,-
ST. CLOUD PLAYERS 
AT G. A. R. HALL 
SEPT. 2 
RELIEF CORPS IN 
REGULAR SESSION 
AUGUST 12 
v IV. rorter. real estate. Iraaursnee. 
Iluiulliiiiirlers lur ln'iiil i l n - | , s M „ ' 
M„„av \ ; i r iul> -Mail','. 5 'MI 
" , il , i l l . 'SVl l I , ' 
i , i in,- . i " i - i >,," ;il,„,» Inauraan , . i , , M 
i,„l real fatal* Hi,,- I eRoj I a,i., > 
..iltf 
i i.,|,t;i .i.ii' pan t* :in,i 
at wort dotting 
• n o l ' l l l l - . Kl l l l 
Elmer 1,1,'. 
. I , ,h l l W . - . - I , , ' ! " M '.FlillF.v 
, 1.1 l-.il 
I i . Kill,II,- IF.iiH-1. ( ,n lluililiiif*. 
\|i,iiiiiiiiii, 'Ills niitalr. 
I ' lTry 's B a r b s r Shop unit Heau ty 
P a r l o r , t l unu- r Arms Bnl ld lag . M U 
u n i i .\ i Oetgrer, win, a n t w d I" • 
laal *-*aka « : i - MUs M<j-i,. 
win, u h i l , . Mi- i;,.|ir,.r w n s ttt-.-n.ll nn 
ih. ' -nniiitier - , l i .„-l m tlu* t'liivi'i-sit.v 
vNHlHl l o l l l l i , . - III 
iiiii 111.rlh I'loivl.-i. '111. " i i . 
••.,iii«iiii,',i tome '•.•" ti T 
• ivn i. ,„iis. ,,r .11'^fH'f. \, bo u i n 
iviimiii in s t . c l o u d tor a -ii , , , i vit.lt. 
•iii.i i i ' i- i n l . i . were i,:,-!',', 
i n i i ' i i i . i i- i | , i , i , HI n n . i ' - i imi a. i i Mii,ii , . i i n . : i , - i ' , . . i , i -
ai-aal* I ph,., t o IH> tivem N U U I I H T 1- iiael in r e g u l a r a, .-.ion hasre 
..,, Imxiial i I I 'i . - i . i , ' , , : N. ,;,.i'l rii.l.' 
Itlll , ... , ii|ii,-,l th , . .-lit,ia- In 
' , . , , 1 , ' t i - . tn , ' i l l i n n i i l i,- | > l ; i \ o i ' s H I T 
i ugreaaGig in n rerj Faatlnftia-taarj waj 
I m t-l K vn I (.(KM. cOFUKh 
IM) TKA IT UICKKNS. 
rlaat 
R o a c h e s li i ,- In ,-.>l«»i,i*-— It' yon see 
vou know l l i . l ' i ' nr , ' nn,i i \ 
nni lisi.iu,. \ . -i- in iu l*r,,Iiii. 
f .ro, , lor- T h . ' l o ni',. n ic l ic i i l iiiillt.M i 
ii.-- . . l i . . dadai** M v a a t a t a -i 
in I i u l i i n ; . • i i n . - .T u r , . i n , i i -
i i i i n , - , 1 In r u n , - I l l ' s . K , i l l , - I n s , DIUSt ! * ' 
I SlM'Ml I ' l l Ti .V ll, • 
, ii it,ii -i Thm -• i round «ahtr plpaa 
i i i ] , . , imiil other plumbing;, s inn j , . in-nini 
each I...tti,. n.i,,., label 
* V I m.i .M. i , | | , ,u- , . | , , 
l ' l , T . \ I, 
\|. 
Batter, llllll'T FFlilk llllll rriaill. I laau Institute ,,|- Industrial |(, 
I ' 
ilia] fleets ihm th,. inili-,. caal will 
ni*|M*4ir i " -ti'-l, advantage aa i " i.laa.-.-
' l i . " I I 1,1 ll . 1 : 1 - - fi l l ' I'-' 
ninred f r a n th* a sua l bcana i.- a i, • 111 
riii-i ' i i i i-s 
Mil H - 1 ia 1,1 
["i l l ' IX'1 ( - " l l l a s lv , \v 111 :i -1. .r> ..I , U-a-a, 
i . l o i . M n i u l MM i i l ' l l l l i l . ' l l l v e i n 
..1 l augMng IIIII,I'l'i.ii will he na*»d * • 
• : \ . - h i , UT 
\ . \ , u l l l t ol ' iM-nii i i l ul - | i , ' , i n l 
, i v l i . ' i v w i l l I*' . -1 a a |»I .»>.-, I. n FFllUlhef 
of ni, .-.1,1,1 -i»', inlilo- will I,,, inn i , 
dllC43al, whil,- lh,- In,1,1,-nli! I a..." — " i l l 
|», in ili.- I I M I H N . I M T - Ti'i|,l,-I1. 
\ i ; . ] . ' I , . p r o s ' i ' i ,,< ' . i l l i l | i | « ' ; l i ' i l , 
hn , , , , - I I , ' \ i m i l , . t o g e t h e r 
wi th a * 
i.. he wi th in the 
I'a-rli-a-, heang IH'IMUHS. 
M > Var ie t j S to re . I I 
i ttar mil  mi n  oi 
Model lliairj h"ariFi. iir phi I.. F*elkna,-*hl| 
:iT 
Fat the ran hast Wtatefa Meats 
-*,, t»> Barth'a Market at ra-ar of Post 
t l f f i . e . 40 tf 
Bear, 
iiin,-. 
Ml,.' 
-till , tan lined 
ill 
-Special i n i i . aa iv..rii,..i>.. 
y-.-.im Batman 1,1.'. 
T r u n k . 
•'L'-.'l 
Iilil, I-'-- (IT 
S3 I, 
all r e I ' l i - v '• 
W l l l * \ \ - 18SOCIATION 
' k i " ' w e e k l j i t ing , . r th, . i 
Hon "ii-- i-alled i MI, r ., 
Ooaarad , i l . .„ , . , | I,i , | . 
t I 
ih,.,, i .F'i.n.i h, i',.i,ir:i.|«. Oaaa 
•i' i l„ ' t n l n u . e s ot tin- last 
TT , - bea rd .uni a e v r o . •• 
wlih-l, ihr n o r l d a t a n g t a d s i . i'i,,,,.] 
i , l l .nn , , in iin-ii usua l o r d e r 
I rea i nni Dnounced ttu.t Mr. 
T r ip l e t , would irlv.- „ ,.[.-a v In H 
fu tu re in ih,. , ; A I; Ha l l \ 
lection t n a l a t a t a k e n up i.n.l tba 
•octal hour turn, ' . ] over t,, the W 0 
'I' i . « i i l , M r K-,n, ITII.IM \ , . . . land 
t a iln- I ler. Sh,. g a v e :, apte-nrild 
in-osram, a* n . i i . . u -
il,.- Beau t i fu l . ' 
1
 II bote 
, . , , „ . . , , . . , . . — I 
I l r ( . Sarkhnff , ( h i ropr . i , lair, H o u r s i i . i vhv 
ii t „ 12 mul I t e fi. C a a a Bu i ld ing . , , , ; . . . ,„.,,.,,,.„ ,,v , 
Hlth St . a n d ra-nna. \\i: , ' l - t f , „ „ „ 
I liih- " mli , . T r a i n read ing . •> 
"
1
'
1 M l
" . ' " "
 | W 1
" ' Miiiihii Bundau 
Mr- w . it. ,;...i 
a n d d a u g h t e r , J e e n a . lofi 
li. . 'i Ilnv ne, wherp tli.-y win vNit 
! \vi l , 
I l r . M II. . ii-liiiiiin. H iu i , ' , , | , a lh s n d I 
l l - i , u|,iilli. l ln i i rs f rom 9 t o 1 1 ; 2 
to 1. Florida Ave. bet. lilli and 12th. 
E iii'iiniii lefl Mi'inlri, ..,i 
ii i n - i m . - s , r i j . p . \ , i i i i i in . arttaaa ana 
Will <|M'Illl 11 WlS-k. 
Kiilitaa-i- lia-.'ls. *J*§ , ,u | lha-,11 ,111. 
s . i , , . \ l , i , i , i \ . i i i , l i s iaire. 19-11 
.1,1-1 nn i i .,1. tew -iini|.l,- iMK.k ',r 
-,,ii- International Tailoring 1 •• 
l.l' Vj '_'! 
I l r . .1. I>. t IIIUIII. Phys i c i an a n d Sur -
leaaa, Office a U ilimr l o F o r d Caar-
age P e n n s j l i a n i a . Pliiiiie a t office 
an i l reeiajenee. 
Mr. mul Mr- 1 ,; Bcklt* t a d Mr 
nml Mrs. 11 1. ty idr ig b a r e r e t u r n e d 
trasn n ten .Iny-' u l l a lan t lc 
w h e r e 1 !.•- '*""l oca-an 
i i n i , sn-
Joyed MT 1 i'M- borne 
,111 lh,. -hnnl 
I l r . J . I I . Allen. S. T . ( u r e a , p resen t 
a,r absen t , wi lhamt d r u g s . Dfflce 8 th 
ami M a s s . Ave. H o u r s 9 0 0 t o 11:'N| 
A. M . ; 2 : 0 0 to 5 :00 P. M. iij.tr 
le lpa t lng in ih, . [i 
. Batt ler . Mi- r.'ii.iii. ICi 
, ' i l , n | , l . ' i l . M r - -,s'U, - U v o i ' i i i . 
M.I MI,., \ h . park 
T h ' ' W. 0 I 1 ;h, 11 z:i\ ,. ih, . t\an 
-niiiti . inni lh. :..^<^t hy -Inax-
' iHFiiillill l l l l l l , , . 1 , , . 
Tho meeting next weak win turn the 
. .ur D-tar I " the a -• - a,.l ai- -I.. r--1, i I, 
of I l n - \V 0 ' I 1 ' v i l l i M r - II, i n . i ; . 1 
a, . linir, ,nni, 
l..-..]iiiiii.. I ' .-rkiii-. s , , i . - i ; i r ,v 
D r . W m . I I . I .mills, P h , - i , in,, ;,„,) 
MifM,oii. of fire Klf i , ' l i l l i ami P i n n a . 
A w . L a y anil Ninhl a'alls praimplly 
alia1 luteal. 
P R I Z E S XT I I I I F K I t K ' S I* VIII ( l i t 
l l . ' . l r i . k - l i i l l iar . l P a r l o r « ill g t r * 
I T , Ba tun f i 
Funting in fS.50 in :.-..i.l to tho 
lag 11 lui'k.v nil 
gam* ' IIUUI play* earriee a-stli It 1 
-ivi-ii t.. the winner 
to pan* arlth duplicate* wtilcb *n 
atmwa nt 10 *ch Ftat-anlnv 
. anted to 
ih.. lu'-kv iiinn. 
tho iiii-oin. .,1 11 Metal 11111-1. mn 
tho otli,'.'I'- null', ll W.i- ollllll-'il I'll'' 
r,,il .-itli t'.iiiinl iho -oitlor \ i.-o presl 
.i.-i,1 , - well 1- tii.. ; i-- i- i:ni ' guard 
nl- . . ., in 
M r - Plaal .1 N . M l i s . ba9*Bg fl .11 I n l h l i , I ' ' 
for : 1.1,• 1, — i•• 1 11 . . i ' | , - . \ , u - d u l l 
In i t ia ted , af ter which iho rol i . i ' • 
m i l t . ' . , , | - . i i o , l o i u h l , , ' i , l l - . i l , i i l , , 1 1 
l , n i i i | i i i ' l - ..f Mow, 1 - . . n i l s n , 0 1 1 1 -
I'l 1,itn,.' on lea tvta-ai tuid 
lairted : ho iiailoa lion . 
tatter whi ih M r i s ing . . . to a . irffered 
l o i n n i , ! . I I I I I T ' I I ' o i ' k l n s f o r h r i i ' - t i i i i : 
I h o . | . IM TO \ n \ o r , n n i l ; i ! - o 1.. Mt 
1 mni (Vanii-ade . W. l 4 i i h r o | , 
for n-s i - i in i ; in uMtvlng t ab tea and 
oh . . i r - i " and law .. t a d tn 
im i w h " in .-III.I o 1 o the r 
<ii-i b a r g e .f ui i i lni-h. ,1 
lauadn. - fr a p r e , i>>u- m.-. i ini the 
Rag w n s 
lt wi. Miihilu, 
\IIU11-I 111 lh , ' 1'"-, 
lor 'IIM ,-losa, ..r Iho l'..-l 1,,, .-1 
\iisni-i *H V 
inir l l iotnU'i- .r tho P a s . Mint 1 T.I |.-
,i-o . . . n i i i i i i . In, ij.Hi 
Mr- \ IT l.iioi'iiou'o 
, orr..s|M,n,loiit 
M K I I K . W \ s > o l i \ T I O \ 
An ad jou rned iiio-iiim ,.f th, 
i s ' i n V-- •• i i i n i " II in-i,1 a l " • 
M r ! M T - I I I I I I , , - i l o l ' f 
oi l W I S I I I O M I I I I . i h , . . l i s , 'I ' l l 
1 i.i. ni, -,. b r ing , . .ur hu-koi ". iti, 
though -"1,1 -n,..ko,l ] I'lll-aa. k i l l , , - nml forks ami ion ,,, 
-,.,,1 1.. Mr U n r I 1 'offl nml milk, will he 
LUCKY UNDBERG 
COIN ARRIVES 
IN ST. CLOUD 
! I.ON CHANF.Y SURROUNDED 
BY FILM F A V O R I T E S 
I.,,,, r i n , im . ih, . leading role in 
" W h e n 11,iiroiii W I T H i n v , " the flghl 
Ing rouui i i .v . ,r n „ . Kent i v k j billa i" 
i i « 'i ut iho A r c a d e T h e a t r e , Kis 
Faimmat, a a a l 'i*inii's,inv A a l la It all 
i-- M,„„ii;h n, i n , 0 1 , . , r , .« , i , , , i houae* 
d u r i n g tho p l c tu re ' a engagemen t , I'm 
l l l l l l . ' i - M h o l l - o l i o l l l W O I . I , 
baring I'oiii ninil,. so i.v his amaalnu 
characterisation* in "Tba Hunchback 
uf Notre 11111110.' "Tba Phanton ,,r tbe 
Opera" nml acoret of other big pi. 
tu r i ' s . 
T h e n i- taldltloaal unoil new*, how 
i i o r . lor film ,1111- In Iho 1,1 u n , , 
1111-11I Ihu l . w i ' h Mr rliiiu, 'V. t h e r * la 
i " ho •-, us i-iipuhi," n g r o u p ,,f s u p 
po r t i ng p i n y , , - 11- Ims I ' r r r I,,-,,, as 
•I ' lni 'hi i ' ' 1 the re in i t e rii„i 
Vasarle Va len t ine . . . " r o l l i e a " B 
Wal l Wli i imi in mul W i n t e r Hall , two 
Faterltng c h a r a c t e r n n l s t s B e r n a r d 
Dt t rn lng, l . i i l iu Knot t , t he acreen'a 
h . - i l o \ o , l I l n 1 .111,1 IM l l i . i . l . 
.HUM H M ' l l . . , J ... I . I. l l , M l j 
\ III. k> I . i l n t l s ' l ' s 11 w n - 1 
I • IM 1..Iiiv h.v M r I ' I: l . i i o r i i i o i ' o . 
wilh Iho fnr ti,1110,1 Ilv inn Ooloool'* 
l,i nn , . on ..no si,lo nml tbe oiuliloni 
Bl I i- " I , till' otlior 
I in. .iii'ili'iii -ii.-w - 1,11 airplane Hs Ing 
liiilh in tl I..mis. wi lh 11 111,.In li.. 11. 
ipriNlng ' i""-r laaveo and n <• aland 
1, 1 10 i h , . 
p in n o 
T h , . . \\ t i n - -.!. ' ' 
gi 1.1 . . i l n . 1,111 11,11,1 
l i l l l l l 
I " l o 1 l ' l - i ' , , ,1 ll 1 S - lu io f , ' , - . 
' 
Whon aekeal " • u i " 
ili-plnv hor, . Mr l . ivoii; 
lo. w,.nhl nol Ink, s.M, in (add 
for il in Iho ,.i". -1 lit w fil in-
ll li.i l h , 
I Iran 1 Invited 
fin 
Ml Ml.li 
M wilh 11-
WORK IS STARTED 
ON CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 
. llUv r o l l i B o r j H l M l l i ' l p I f l w l \ , ' :i •_'.....! M111 
l - ' r . i i i . - i - R U i l . v s*'. 1 
WI1XIH K<M.! KS 
\ V i l l i > EtOffl 1 ;i vt*|. ' I ' i in o l 
ili«* * ' i v i l W m - . W M - M i n d i|.-n«l .-ii 
bone .ni 1 •iii-"iin:i 
rtv.'iiii.v Puneral aerrtcem worm lnl.l 
Ttiamaf aftaraooa ttotn the Ehaelatoin 
• •• 1' h ' . i iM' r i i , - <; \ u 
•• I••.! w i l h 1 b e lt<'v 
l'l ..111, K.llll. \ III , h.M - i - Hill 
.'II Mt i 
- 1 »1 ( i i i> I ' I I M I i \ 0 1 1 1 0 
1' i i t t l i iT ri-rcriiiL: t a " i f Si Ot'Hlri 
<•] H h l th u ; i s
 lii)li | |slit ' i | in | ; i s | weeU 
1 Kll ' .l \ K ilu- Alli.'in.t* K i : \ I i : \ \ , 
Alli l l l i ir . Ohio , ill i t s \sn\io o r . lu l \ DM 
rin- s i r i o i u i UlatattW ' I 'oui i - i 
• •' foe t licir VI-III i. 
--i-*--,!.!!! We*aom*ah9y nil d a j ;it SUvor 
i*;niv. A s|.ifiniiii p t cn lc iifiiii.T ttmt 
- . v i . . s | I , , I I J i l l DOQQ. 
'riii- luiMirn'xs *«»s- 1 in 1 h, 
A iim . . f t i . c i s pn 
1
 I ll lc) | | |S*I1I , \ j . 
ini--ii.iii. Dan \viis..n iscrvtary, Mi 
.1 \ \ \ . \ i l l r ; | i i > ' s s ei ' ,••• .•-inii i i i i*]! ' 
H I < ' - . i i n u i 11'. a- iir«*r. M r« 
L . i r d . 
John iim. '.-rtiii.il'. k pave two vtoUn 
mlOM, " l l f Iff t i l t ' I I I 111- IIW II .-..tlllHavi 
l inn. OkosJ ami SI ( lo i i i l s-.ni;- i i ' d 
fel la w a r e oitmn, s h o n epeectiea ware 
iiuitli- i.\ u \ l s . i a i i i . . n . OeorpB Rich 
,:• ' M i - 1. <; K e l l e j . S' ra Joint 
iddle and Mrs | >.*i it ickiinl . 
Mi i n . ' I t . . u I T S .if A. k r o n - M I S M,. 
i i. M ii 1.1 1 ni.'1-.i'i | ip-**fiit ' I ' l i f 
Diemben Aaddad i«> ii< 1«i tfea naa< 
inu- ( ron Boat oa :n tin* bene " ' 
1..IMI-.n s.,iitii 1 ni,.ii 
< \ m * OT THANKS 
r .* l \ i l i a n k t h . . s , . w l i - . - . . k l i n t 
. i i tna .ifii-r th.* 1I0.111.S*. oi 
1113 I li< If W i l l i s I: .:• , ! 
iln* iiifiiii..*rs of th,. 1; v u pa 
i i i . - , w ii.. m kiiMiiy r a a t r l b a t o d Bow 
or** at hi*- tiiiifrnl 
F red W K'-
\ M i ; i i i 1 1.1 \ n \*s 
1
 a 
T 
A l f l . 'I I ' l o , • 
n - t 1 I ill h i - h • 
.li.-.| Mil, 
on nilnot* 
• MM,, n i u l T l i i r l o o n t h - , , " . 1 I i inoi- i i l 
,'it.v 1 • rr lce* woi-,, hoi.i August 
But le r "f MoliH.iinio. w o r e i l - - Id. fr ' i i . Brai thar , fimor-
l i o r s in s i . cii i ini d a r i n g n bome. ' i l i , . O. A it i 
' l l lov i-IHUll l.n iftortlooli „ | 11,,. ..1 will , t h o l [ " , I ' l iink 
i ' lou,I Trihui i , , oFfflee. . .horo IM,,I,I- f.,,-1 K'"i'""v "I'IIMIT Iin- ' In te rment ,n 
Moll rne Impraaremenl m . Iielng I *J 
i l i ihu i - n , ii,, , ' i n i - i i i i i i CTiurcb "f s t . 
ina ..f vlii.-li .-all I'"' n 
iu,il,-iiin: and entarglng of ih,- r-bureh. 
s o t h n t w i n I . I 
l o IIW i . 
A - i .n l.l i-l i .- . l in I h o T l i l l t l 
>, idea of i i r - i .Hi" im'. ' 
lm- i -oi i adop t ed nml tlio deeetoi al 
of Fill- plan I" Iho IUU I Haaaflll oolu 
.i hi . . in i" , , will g i t s l h a oli> 
lllll- of i t - fltTaklBg , ,h l , . . - "f w., l ' -hi | i 
T h " m a t t e r ,.f en l a rg ing t he c h u r c h 
h a s Iss'ii u n d e r .'laa-nselon for more 
i inn, n t e a r , d u e to ilia* it" 
nio,,,l'"i---liii' unl wus let-aiutt, ' i i inni 
nno i - l ' T - . . . I u|«.ii l.y the • *T,"iu 
;«.i, n l m n i I I I I ' I I I IH 
ll ii hoped a li-. i 
•M l | . i " l , I l u i l ' I I - I , III I I M ' 
to no mandate t h " laWfK a t t e n d a w 
who, , i l , " wini , r , " , n i - t - o . - , , n a r r i v e . 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Eyerj/ Room Wilh Private Bath and Telephone Conneflion 
MODERATE RATES 
Si. Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 
r, K. BERRY, M.'in.io, ,• ST. CLOUD, I I \ 
I . I I I , III I l i W i v s 
W " w lab l " • At, ml "i ir I i inni 
!l|,l>ru''i;itioli to nil r r ioml -
iilul inivi.ii.. win. in nny wn.'. 
ii- in ' in- i i in ,-- . and d e a t b of A i t " 
Clemen* to t be i : i - . l - i , i n Bros. , VI 
I . l o . l h o l i i i . l i o - I ' . - t n . I t o v K.1IIM 
1.11,1 l o Hll. 
Mi -. \ ifro,I , ' lemena, 
M r m u l M r - W. 11 l ' ; " ' , ' 
M r i n , . I M 
I Announcing New 
| Hudson-Essex 
1 Service 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 1 
F o r t h e very IMS! W i - t i r n M.a tu 
go to l l a r t h ' s M a r k e t a t r e a r of l 'nsi 
Office. in ii 
l lo l l l l l l l . l l ' l , i l l I I . o l 
, ' l , v . K II ..( M r . 
, u i - r r i i i n \ l l - s . ' . , th . ,. 
of st I 'h.uii . h a v i n g 
l i i l t h M-losil h o r , . . ' | - ) , j - ; . | „ . r , j r - , 
si i load .in,, ' . : 
I 
l ion I n o - - flajetag III, I t i n . - p u n 
Ma r r . i i na l i i i s \ n m l , , ill,, nnajer Ihe 
an tp ieen ,il t h r D a u g h t e r * ,,i Veteran* , 
Kriala.i. lugia-ag Ml. in th . a, \ | t 
H a l l . S :(lll p. in. I . o n . r a l aalniis-iuii 
M * | I l i i l , I n n |*> . - , ; . ; , , , 
• l B ' • l.'V 1*1 III m d wil l , 
a* in. t veo lng 
Horn I . m , .in, Beach aahere ah,-, rnvnl 
g i l o l i n l i l f u l « " U . i , j . . i i , u . . i h o s u r f 
i w i i h i n ^ ' a n d \ i - n i i i ^ ' in i i rhi .oi- l i iK 
ITlOFS' i l l I h l ' I-4III.V i l , , , Mi I'., r l l n i 
'1 M,' in , . , ' l i . ' , r l " - l . i i i . o l n . 
I'"'i'l. n M i - - *•' M . . II 
- W . I j ioka ' . v . 
•II. I t . , , S I u . I , . , 
IIIIII la ir lv ,rf l h , . „ | M , 
week a t t h e la-aoh i l r I , | „ ,i„
 : ,n , l 
M r I j i i ' k i ' . v . i l l , . , i n , IK.i -
mon. kept both
 ] m , ,.,| w j a j , 
bah 
You Will Gel Service at the 
St. Cloud Hotel Dining Room 
Such as to Hold Your Patronage Permanently 
SUNDAY DINNER 
12:00 to 2:00 P. M. 
6:00 to 7:30 P. M. 
aloupe ,,,, lc, 
r.,n,;,i.,, - i -,a 
S u 
( . r.i),a f ru i t 
f r i e r . 
i d , 
l i n 
' I -
' li icken a la A n r^ln 
ENTREES 
S n l , , , , , , , l 11, , f \ , , . | , , s 
i S p r i n g l . i m l , Mi, , ) S,M, 
I ( In, lc, II P e t i t I ' n i s 
I i-n ,1 Spring ( hick, ,, Southern Stjrli 
afaahad Potat, Creamed Spina. I, 
Shrimp Salad M 
lla,t Parker 11,,., Roll* I 'reamers Hull. 
' "!'•> I'. . I,-, ,l T,•„ Buttermilk 
Plnappl* Sherbet 
A p p l e , l l . i s l i i i r y u r ( n o , i . u i i i i ( r e a m P i e 
una 
7Sc* 
7»e 
Wt* wisli to announce to tbe llml-
-iiii and Essex owners of Osceola 
(.'.unity, that we have secured the serv-
ices ol = 
Mr. Jack Fischer 
nn expert automobile mechanic, \*.IH* 
will have charge of our Service De-
partment beginning next Monday. 
Mi Fischer Ims specialized in the I Iml-
son and Kssi*x automobiles nn.l will 
give the very b*s1 of service. 
Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Co. j 
K i s s i m m e e , F l o r i d a 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
Palm Theatre 
i V N i l l h l mul l r i i l a > . 
-tiiKiFst i s i l i m i l llllh 
HI . . .1IIA HWANHOM 
lu 
KINK M W M I t s 
I ' i i r i l l i i i u i n l \ , ' H - N u . It 
laaop'fl i ini" 
I aal ie,,' liargaln Prices—Iti. 
Saturday, tugual MUi 
\ O M : MAN I. IMK" 
Blue s t ro i ik u . - n r n 
\ SOCK IN I I M I 
Wi-oornoU, i , .un. il} 
M I X M \ > s 
Ki'Uiiliir 1'ri.i 's 
Miitlnei. Na l i i n l iu n :l:(l(l I" *l 
M la... T u e s d a j and tf 
day of \ , \ | Wook Kaniily 
Bargain Nlgbta— 
Economical Enjoyable-
Excursions 
SEASHORE, MOUNTAINS 
LAKES 
I Inn-i l l , \ anil l iu l . iv \ u K . . s 
uul III. nn trains Sat tai . i r r i , ' 
.l.n'lisiiu, ill,-, Fr i i ln j . \ l lg I I 
KOI M l I It II* I I H 
ST. CLOUD 
T O 
Utataaat, N. C. 
Indrnon, \ . . ' . 
X-t.f.i.-.l, N. . ' . 
\ l i , ' i i l l . ' . N. l . 
Itiilp.:nn. N. 1'. 
Beaufort, s. r. 
inml , Mountain, V i 
•retard, N. C. 
< Inarlo-loii, s t 
Greenville, H. . . 
lla'FFala-rsuni ill,'. N. . 
• IOIII ISUII ( i l > . I'l'ini. 
I.ltlai' .luiialiisl.a. S 1 
Monteagla, Ttttn. 
Norfolk, \ ». 
f'urlsiiinittli. Vs. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Itioliniiinil. \ i, 
Rock) Mount, V ( . 
l l l l l l l , rfurill,in. \ ( 
•sialaiila, \ . I*. 
S. IMHI, , . loiin. 
Nnarianburg, s , 
Npmee Plaea, N. ('. 
Nwilieriaad, N. ( , 
rilllllllulllll. h n i 
TI'MIII. N. r. 
1 Fllllta S|l,-in<rH, Irani 
\ Irrlnla Beaeh, Vs. 
Walhiilln S. 0. 
Waahlngton, l>. ( . 
l annoMi l l . ' . N 1 
M ilininiiliiFF, \ . C. 
|U.<M 
•It.Hi! 
51.71 
W.11 
I ..; 
•r,M 
U M 
17.11 
'.*:(.!» I 
,*;.si 
.*.-..r,i 
27.r.i 
ill.Tai 
;n.7« 
•MM 
:(l.7al 
HJM 
I M I 
I.VIll 
H KI 
HM 
•ill,* 
i~.:.u 
•il l .** 
'.Ta.ll 
;...n 
:il.2« 
I M I 
:(7a»l 
27.71 
27.2(1 
i-ni'os proporl lonal fr, m othei 
pnlnta . 
T leke ta good uii . i l nii.l 
aaiclal "iiir-iisl 111, on al l 
InilFFs; in I ' I I I I I IUIIIS on 
imiiiaa-iai iif Mhaaa i* ) 
, IUI IU , - s ; IHF a t o p o v e n 
iillmi , , l 
T l e k s t s nml Infoi i.Miii.,1, f,.,,,,, 
un.. *.. C I \ . . in or 
W, It. LIVINGSTON, I 
A. 0. I,. Slnl ion 
l l Clonal ' 
A T L A N T I C 
COAST LINE 
People's Bank 
Certificates 
T o holders of Peoples 
Hiink Certifioites of 
an Hind $io $12 or leas 
I will pay you full val-
ue for same in grocer 
ies. Bring them in. 
MALLORY'S 
GROCERY 
New York Avenue 
Til l RSI. \V. \ l (.1ST IH, IU7 T H E ST. CLOUD T i l l BUNK. ST CLOUD, KI .Oil IDA 
/dcigt}\ 
M l t H \ i ' I I U U I 
1
 l l o . S T I S S 
M i * t \ ' ' l , ' " . l . * • I* i i d : i v 
Bl B i \em H i i . i i ' t f i i I i r i d a e i'i" rt > 
wlxeti - i \ gu tm-n »»r I t t f d g u wove en 
loyc-c] \ i h i M - . . n - \. r i c . ' - i i i i i i i * . ! 
In s,i p i i I I u q n l . .1 I . I M i I h m 
n n i 1 Ni M li \ ii m l -<•> i i«i l w I . . I I i 
I i l l l l i l l l t . t i i l w l l l . 
'Tl i t* I I . • I n . i - i ' MM \ Rd W i t l i i ' r u i l 
n i i. <• . I I * MM n m l .'.ii-.t* . n n i U*a too. 
Tho l>i ' I . : ' -u i * * - ! w r i c M . s t l u i i i f * 
r . i ' ' s i i i i ' i . i . i i i . r i ' i - . i T u i i i - . U 
s i royor, l I m v t i n l 1 >aw ley , M i l i u m 
i . . M l w i n .1 1) ' l i u n n , X i i n . n Sl 'H-y 
I ' I H ! W i n . r n i u i . 
I 11MHH>A1 I \ HJNING 
- I I B 
,att .m- i Wfars, l l i i u \ r n u r t r o n g t u t o r 
l a l i i n l I I I . ' r . * : :n l ; i i ' l i M i ' t l n n u f 1 l i t 
T u M t a j f D v e o l n s aU4> u tfomit h o o t 
' i i Hba u . in R v e o i M hhlt w n - u . A I 
t i i . . , ' i i i i i * i i i - . i , . * i o f Hi-vi- i ' i i i t u n e 
i.ililm*. st-in't's wmro .i'lniliil wlilili ra-
M l t a d in h l ^ h i I n h p r t M I n t l l g i i w n n l 
j i i l i n l i s i i . i w i . *, m . i • • . i n . i p t i a e 
II M i K f l I In i in .* l Y n n h 
I t ' I I 1 . I ,- I.'.' a I V ' l l l l . 
p u n . l i t i n . ! ( i i lv '* 
I ' ln- i n i ' i n l * ' ! ' * - | in-*s,.| i l W » n M r n n . l 
U i i ' \ r . ; i i l c \ M r . n n . ; \1 | I I | 
| i n w l . * y . M r i n . I U M I. T r . -uK ' - r 
M r , n n . l M l ' i . \ D. OOWgW M r .m- l 
M i i i r P r a w f a r d , aura K a t l i m i n e 
r r . * i i . * i i , U I M K . i i l i l i ' i i i u . ' i i ' n n d M i " * 
l , O. R e t t J u g e r 
OSCEOLA COUNTY TO 
MAKE EXHIBIT AT 
ORLANDO FAIR 
I I . ' . H l l l l v vv i l l l - H l l :< i |N l1<> 111 
• 1 B t i n 11 t i l M i i i W i n t e r Pfc l r n i 
l I r l i i i i ' l . . . | » I H - I I C I . I l l t ' M I ' ' l i i ' i n i l ' v lU 
" 1 . . - h , i \ \ 11 l ,y ;•. 1 . n l H I D p i 
I I M , ! , ' M 111,. . - u i i i v . " i n i i M s s l u l i . r i l< i 
' . . . IH " H I , ' ( i f U L ' . ' \ 
;.. 11 MI . i . j .-nt i t . - i t s | i i ; i \ s n i l s c o u n t ; 
w >!i i nn tn m n i f e x h i b i t i o n , 
a .1 i f i i i r i i i I ' l . t ' i t i 1 i n t 1 
i i i e nppcu i " f D t v o o t a , ns w i i am 
S | . | i i l i i " l i . ( ' . . . in ly is I ' l i . i n i n i L ' i i i L ' fa the 
ones . i i * ' i i u u i 4.1 11.i* O r l a n d o f a i r , 
\ O i i < l i Is | | I M M - 1 \ I t i ' i i t l . t l l.y I t , F 
M n c i i i i . ' n f ( • r l n i u l o . 
,1 V i l l i i n i l l v n l i , r h . i i r i i u I I l n 
B o a r d o f O a o s o l i P o u n c e CVHnodaakw 
atm\ I M I baaa n a m a i l a d i * • o f t h * ' 
i n i i i i i . I . , - a x p o a k t o n , w h i l e ( ' n i n i y . \ ; : 
l i ' i i i i i i i n i B f o b l 1 H Q n u a a n d Horn* 
1 it-1 -1 n i t u n i agent1 M a t M b l n a 
S m i l l i w i l l w o r k I n .•. n i n i i . " ' . M I w i l h 
M r B r y a n in b u i l d i n g n p • [ .Has w i n 
n l n g ' ' N . i D ' i t tor t t i t a c o u n t y , 
I'AOK FIVE 
T. N. HEWITT OF 
BEL, LA., IS IN 
ST. CLOUD 
M K S I t , M l T i ' l l l . l I. 
I : \ T I ; K P A I K N « i . n t 
1 ' . M i l . lit II .-r U i i i i i i y i i i " . ! . ' 
I:ik«\ « ' i i l . ' r : i i i i i ' * ' i l h , . i iH-ni l-vr* n f In-i* 
n r l d g v r l u t i -. i i v . . f r i ' i i - M H i 
' . . k 
•aflOr t i n * 11 M'li n n i i i i ' . 
• I 1 • l i i n t ' i i l H . ' I ' ;i 11: < I I I 1 .1 In* v\ i l || 
.1 from n i w e 
r i n i n t ' i i i h i ' i s pretvenl tki e n j o y H I P 
,1 * ' : . i n o o n \ v -nv M c rin I IM \ v T 
A d a r n a , A .1 U l t a o n , M l l l - r B t m y o r . 
1 m i i 1 .1 , i . . i , i . t o n 1 1 
IE. n h l . - i i , \ r. . 11 r l i t i i 
1H K .) 11 r i i i m i i , r 1 > W a r d B 1 
i m i 1 A Ht i lh ' .v 
\\\ IM U I \ \ ( ' 
M i : i - r s 
' I ' l l . ' I I M f l l l i ^ ot 111- • 1. r i n ll 
• ,11 n . i n l "n<l» i iV( i r w i l l hi- h e l d i t 
t i i f i i - i i i r " f I D f l M o o r e , s t \ i h a n d 
I I . l l l h l a'|\ t ' l l t l l * . \ \ ' i * i | i i ' - - i h i \ I f 
I i f r i u N i n n i P o u r o V * l i . 1. 
i u - n i t t - i ba p i • ana w i l l 
1 111:1.1.• f o r t h . * p h ' i n i * A t t f n a l FH 
. n l t l l . I . M i l A M 
M \ . ! i n , * W o r r l l l n f s t 1 
i d G i ' M i l . n n . n f 11 <il<-paw . worm 
11 h - l l y I I I . I 1 T i " 1 \V* . i l i i ( . ' - . l . i \ «v n i I I I L 
Judge* .1 \ v 1 i i i v i r afl h t i " i ' i i ' - - i n 
I I * . M i i r i b o u a e in K i - i i i n m e M1 
W - . i n i l b a d ti* 1 i . t i i v n , <| o n W ' . i l 
11*.nn \ l a t t i o a 111 1 ' . i . v i " i i ' ' i n . . 
Mi -n.*! Mi*- M ii.in. nre rera?iTin« 
, I,,- , n n g r a l u i n l Umi " ' l l i c i r n a i n j 
f i i.-ii.i i n s i i ' l - . i n i r ' i . v .v .11 H I >ka 
l i i - h h o m e in l h - i " )> . i v . 
A n o t h e r i l a l t o r t«f s t CXood a Bo n 
l i v f t l l u r , . 1 I'i'W ( l i i y s toja\ axore 
1
 i-n . n , h i g h l y plaaaaNj w i t h t h i 
- . * . t I.m o f i l n * s l u t * -
1 I r is T \ I | r i \ il I ;i silW m i l l 1111(1 
l u m b a r n a n o f B a l i Loo la tau ia , , who 
1 h . r , . Ins t S n t i i n l n y 
J a c k l i f w i t t . f f Un- 1 1 . w i n 
1 n i n l . t r r . n i i p n i i y <<rt Sit O l o u d , n t n l l o 
f o r •' ( " i i i ' h ' o f v. 
I l i> l l i l s lM*t*li r . i l l l l i * . I ' l l W' l t l l t h r I 
A I h l 1 n n i i i i ( % ' t i i i n i n v , i l l l l l ' l . \*\ 
f i n :'.M y e a r a , i m t r a c e n t i j r , i * 
1 be 1 . i in - i n -; iv\ .*i | mi l " n i u l h I.I 
m i l l s for I I Th* 
r l o a J n g . h o w e v e r , w n s d u e bo t h e fae< 
ilk.'it i h f f t . i n | i . mv h a d pa aaad I n t o the 
h . n i i K ..I M P ! ' . . ! * - vi i . f . iw t a d h i -
p a r t n e r ' s a r ldoar , w l m . b e i n g inamenne 
l> w f i i l i h v , w t * r i . L'ln.l t o b a v a evA t h e 
lus t *>t t h * . t ' ln i lMT i l n - i r h i t f h n s h . n i ' l -
b a d :i 1 r . inL f< i l o r b a f o r a t i i . * i r d a a t h i 
l i t H ' w i t i w g a i i f " m i m i i i f t i <nt h i s 
11 h i f r o n t I . .> i i ts i : i i i ; i by h i * o t h e r non 
M i . i l i i - w i M 11,. . . i - i i h . * plea 1 1 . M -
1 fx iDJatana h a d p r o d u c e d :t banmar 
p r o p t h l a v m - , n n t l 11 g f a a l l m r v c - t 
In n |» | . l ' ( ' ;n ' l i i l i ; : f »T t h , * noma\ , 
CONN'S DEPARTMENT 
STORE SALE IS 
STILL ON 
T h * . -Mih> n t t h f t ' .M i t i D e p a r t m e n t 1 
maoti b a i ' M ' * > . i < »i t b e e*epe«i ta t lona o f 
i n i today, 
i m i v r t i l l e i l a r g a * t o c h o f « « " M | S l u i s 
baan m r a d , t h f i ' f a r o - ' t u m g t t y m o r a 
i i i n n i l n s on 1 he rountor, 
PVI.M THBATRI 
CRAWFORD RETURNS 
FROM DETROIT 
FACTORY 
M r 11 I O n w f o r r l , nmnru r o f t b e 
s h n p MM R l e r e n r b 
si,*., i baa r e t u r n e d f r« i tn D e t r o i t , 
v \ in* i ' i - hi> h a a baan Hi W n a • o o u r n e In 
l h * - n r t o f I n a t a U i n g nn t ) i n i l n t n i n l i i L ' 
O o p e l a n d r r t f i i g o r a t o r a , i i n * i g a p c y tat 
w h i , h he Uni" . - x . - l n - i v r U f o i ' ' • • n ln 
county. 
Mr I ...w I Hid thii.l UK Btndj of 
i i i . * O o p f d a n d r e f r t a j a r a t o r w a a ttoal 
I n t e r e a t l n g , a n d ha tnv. toll <>r p r a l a e 
f o r I t i u p t . i . I n t . . u n l s i i i i ip l . * n s \v< 11 
eou t i ou - t oa l n w t b o d o f o p a r a 
l i m n . 
He wa* n.'f"im.'iiiif*;l "ii his n*l urn 
i i , . i i i , . r i ' E U c h a r d a n d 
I l ia n i . ' l h ' i : i n . I r . - n h f r I n I i i v . M r a n d 
M r s 11 H i t r s h . y , « l m w i l l - I H I I . I H M 
v x l n t f r I n St O l o u d . 
\ r « r ) i i . ^ i i f i i - i - ' l u c r e a a o i n t h e 
i i - . ' i n i Tti...-it i v | i Mpoa ' i n r 
i n i : tlk«. |»r fs *I I» feeek , is i n l l \ H U T I I I I I 
I.\ ' i \ f f i i c i n t . i - h i r e p r o g i i 
Mpntod , 
• ' ; i t ' s inc i ia - iM ' i « i " i ' r a m d r a w 
h f l l v i i y .1 m l B l i f i'.i I KUUpMtMl l l l l f - \ 
n i l B d d a d d e l i g h t , M n r v i t i I ' t - r k i i iN . 
i n i i t i i M t i i i i i f d a n c e o m n t - o t i i o a n t o d 
n \ i : i \ l l i f ' ; ' - ' ' ; . r l / i ' w h i l . ' A . S. 
i tH, i> J a n n i--
i : , i t i i , . P a d g e t t , Daoaaa a n d D e n t o n 
P l t o o r k , la-i. 'v M ' l - . t t . M i . 
i in .* M M Ion . U f m i nn t I I - - . , , , , I l n> l i < r 
, | l . | l | , |.-11 l l ' d i l l . I , , I||.|>ll,'.l .> M l l ' i . ' . l 
i i t>f i i i H i r i i n i f i i t n i ee lec tdona, 
iv n h >ntn-I. m i r t h n m l i i i f l . n l > . i n l r . . 
• I n . - i n i ; -m in i ' t - l fV f i * i l n i i f i n ^ 
• , n i l a f w h i . 11 trmrm e o t h u a l a j f i h a l l ] 
I " . , . m i l 
h i M l f a i ) o f t h f u n u t l n n i i i l f i i r |>r<> 
11 ,i in n. \ i v\ aak ii l i ' i i i f t " n . in n f 
Ing o o n t a a l w i l l ba b a l d * w i t h | 8 . 0 0 l o 
i. i r W f i . i a t h . . i l r v t ntrssmx 
M.- in l . i y . T u t s t h i v n n , i \ \ • 
b a r e b e e n rteelgiitited an f a m i l y n l - g h U , 
i t i , t i i - . ' t * t h r e e d a t e a A u g 33, H .and 
• I , t h f I ' l i t h f f a m i l y , ^ h f l h f r i i mnv 
•niisiKt o f t w o o r t w e n t y f o i l 
b« i i . l i n i t t ' < l .rn " i i * ' .'»'» f i ' i i l l U k i ' l . 
, • . , l i i i n i v is ipood amnth tor d a d . 
*i M I . I ; .IIM" OSIMIKNK 
DIFS IN WKST M K 4 . I \ I \ 
w . . r < i r e a c h e d H I K f i t > taal M f t i . i . i v 
.- t h f f f f f . i t h n t . I n n i f s i v s h o r i i f . oak 
>r i .n r r e g u l a r w i n t a r r e a l d a n t a , paaaed 
n w i i v n t h i s b o n a i n < ' h ' i i ( ! f n i i i . W . 
\ : i . . n i F r i d a y , A n g b a l 5 t h . Btoomacfce 
t r o u b l e a%a l l i e ' 'nu* - * ' o f h i s d e a t h . 
M r i i - t i . ' i n . * ( i i i i n-'t Baal s.» i t - r a n g 
I n t e r a n d b a d t o f b r o g o t b e 
: i i i i i . ' i ] . n i i m i irt n u i k i i i i i h i s a n n u a l p t l 
, t o K l o r l d a D u r i n g h l a l a a l 
- i.-iv h e n ba n a d e ; ' a m t o f i riend 
n n t l s i M i i l i n iH 'h Of t h e t i n i f (1 - h i I I L ' 
l l , n w n a d n i u l i i v . . i i n • D M M aaao 
r n r i i i h i i . h o u a a M Bha waa l 
K e n t u c k y a v e n u e b a t w a a n B e r e n t t a n d 
H i i c h i h aetreeta, 'IN» m o n m h i - * e a t t b l y 
. . . he l a a r e a a a d d o W i n f c d 
r p i r n i t i i i v m n p e n l e d h i m a n B H 
(i 'h»< 
M I i n i i n r o w i i t * ' i o n a 
M i T I H . i s I I I H I . i n (11VKN l l m l i l " 
B o t r d " f ' ' . . i i i i i i ' I • i .ni i t i l -- . l .ni . ' i*- . i f Mis.. 
i.i.l I '..111) Iy l - ' lnrh ln . Vrtll 1'.*.*|.|V.. m-ill i*. I 
Mil-* n n tn 10 . . . I. i. l i \ M S.*|,i,*inl.,.|* IS, 
1WT, r<>r . ' l f in-hiK n m l ( r u b b i n g 
nf r iu-hi >.r w a r on K i r n i n n v l l l p i**..MHIH.^•• 
i .ui. I In MH di i n i y . bel l i f| ; i | i | . i ' i . \ i i i>; i l . ' l v 
i. I a.II.' li i l l ' m i l . *k in l. ' l lktlh 
S|..-. KI . . i t i i . i i * . f u r l l i i * . r..;i,l m. i \ bu lib 
.' i f r i i t r , . , • • i . ' . i i't..i*u ..r 
in* Board ni' -i H •' nbni r iu i i • . .mn v i in 
• . - r i i n . .1 eheeh fo r *•. of I.I-I 
- i i i . i n i t i c i i l i . r . .w i th T h e Boa rd 
H f 11u lit i<. reject any and nit 
l - I i i i K U i l m m e e . F l o r i d a , Ma 
A inr nut n th. UttT. 
I I , O V B B H T R l 
' lark of i tn Boa rd ..r < tenm \ 
(V immtaakin i 
l a p H 
iKKD-auDawam WD"l)CbtnUXDU)OJU)lUi[Jil)'rii ;il;'i 
[WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
P A R 5 A 1 . B 
l , , H SM.IT Sn, . , . , , ! , , . , nv, , , „ . . p l B M P S l * 
,,In II,a, nulla,, 1. „ „, , , , , |>,,loai: a lao 
•I f o i i . i , , , , . o i tara] , HH l i 
, , s m i t h , !.<>« (17. AO t f 
, " l i FMI .H « I. „ t „ 
k i i . . l ^ . Nl,..r, . , I , I M f o r 
I I . M l M U I ' l ' - w l . l . I . .. 
I , , . |n, i i , r . . l i . 
i. p l a * 
l l l l l l l lllMll.'I'H. 
M i i f l , H,. nn i l 
I I I I ; M I L io of f i i i i i t i , , . . D r o r r t h t o f to 
... a,,I,I. A l Mra. M l , , I I I , U N . . . in , . 
I I I 'M I Si 'v.-nl l l HI. .,,, u 
1 ' l l l t H A I . H - T w o lo ta i.n I 'aa I ir. .rail aa 
I . . - . Blank in i f . jr. i i , , , ,u,-r. : i . : i
 w , „ „ , 
l n ,v „ A,a' . . T e p s t a . Kniiaoa. IN i.i,,,i 
i o n H M I : , i nn , ,i , , r l . - r a a g * I 
J pl„l,-M. ,,v..|, n m l flstlSBI a-oolsal ' i l l 
I MM, I f l o s a a o t , I " IFr^ a;. 
.,1 J l l ' t l 
n m 
W . 4 N T K J ) 
i l l , . i r r i . ' H W t l H K W A N T B I 1 
l.v i . . un i : IVMI I ,MI , w l t t ,
 t W ( ) y m r , | ,1 I - |1 1 1 .M H 
I n i l n l i i K la, l ioi ikkraiplaiai a lmr l l i , , , , , , , „ , , , 
l . , | i , .w r l l l i , u , n l li-lorl.laa SI , , , , . Co l lasa fo r 
IV. in, ii A i l i l r rna I*. I I . I I m Ham. 4 s , , 
MI.St'KI.I.ANKOl S 
INSI ' IIAM'IC ,.f nil kluila. II,s,I B a U t > 
I nh l an,I H,,i,i j o i n , T, Ba l lay , paaltor, 
. m i ' t l . i i i r . 'MN, , - l , , i in l „ ' r , . „n , , i „ . r i . , . , T r n l l i 
U f a * - , m . i - i „ „ , i . i n a . »7.tf 
I'-IIK TH1AM W l l l l K . in.,wlaii t , g t o a i a g , 
Ixml l i iK w i l l i I r i i r k , olo., Baan o r 
" I I I , . I I I.. S , l l l l l l . I.'llll MIMl llMlMMM, A,O. 
r.i , r 
I . F . T me MHNINI yon t i imi i r l a t a t a a a i a m i 
r.'iil t 'Blnla Baaa. I.« l t „ y I IM I . - .V : . n r 
Friday - Saturday - Monday SPECIALS 
I I S D A Y S P E C I A L S I I I 
^PERSONS 
Quality, Price and Service at Its Best 
.lust another one of onr week end ipeciab offering you each tunc greater money 
•aving opportunities. We can sell for less because we buy Por less. Our vs&i quantity 
buying power lowers the cost to our numerous customers. Buy from Persons and your 
s;iv intr account v\ ill grow. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
FRIDAY MORNING 
At 8:30 O'clock 
50 
Ladie s Bungalow Apn in 
lltnisc Dresses 
Regular $1.25 Sellers 
Only Z j - ^ C 
E X T R A SPECIAL 
SUNTUB SUITING 
For Children's School Dresses, 
last colors and a regular 
15c v.'iliir 
E a c h 
Limit One to Cuato.nei-
Special Close Out of All 
VOILE DRESSES 
ONLY 15 LEFT 
Values Jo M.95 
yds, for $1.00 
SATTEEN 
(•<iod quality in most all colors. 
Very special 
yds. for $1.00 
O n l y $3.95 
SPECIAL 
(iin.,! Grade Bleaching 
Regular 25c Value 
y d s . for $1.00 
lOOO Yards 
CURTAIN SCRIM 
W itli beautiful fancy figured 
borders very spe&u 
12 ** $1.00 
SPECIAL 
Extra tffi'd qualit) krinkle crepe in all 
colors. New shipmenl just arrived 
5 - - $ 1 .OO I 
MEN'S SPECIALS 
W O R K S H I R T S 
Fwo Pockets Double Stitched 
2 for $1.00 
ROMPER CLOTH 
Very special Romper cloth in solid colors. 
Checks and strijit-s. [deal for making 
Children school clothes 
y d s . for l .OO 
CHAMBRAY 
Good grade .'<t> Charnbry in several colors 
tfood for making children's 
school clothes 
6 yd., for $ 1 . 0 0 
O V E R A L L S 
220 WT„ White Back, Blue Denim 
Pull Cut 
Only $1.00 
KHAKI P A N T S 
Men s Khaki Work Pants 
about -f 1.7." value 
Only $1.00 
SHIRTS 
Men s Broadcloth Shirts 
Regular $1^0 value 
Only $1.00 
Women and Misses 
SHOES 
Low .ind high heel straps, pumps 
and Oxfords, values lo fg.50 
only $2.95 
•.r.R six T H K ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. c l .OI ' l ) . Fi .OKIDA Till KNIMV t l l . l ST IK. IMI 
Insurance Companies Pay Out 
re Amounts For Accidents Hug< 
lot-d Nation* l>,'st 
l ne, f"4 n ua-nl the amounl 
,,r in, . ' reojuliwl • «*( i ! 
i, s*n Voth 
c i i v A d d t o i l n - I l ic ' ' " " i « t h * 
, I, , 
Ml' I I , , ' 
Ir lulldlnit, and you 
000,01 
I'liis .,,., i ua think of dividing 
il,,. }•_.-,,«»i,KK, Inio little *tack* $m 
in 11,1- one. *'-'•" I" thai 
$L'L'._, : . ' . , . . WOO iinlnii pile, $174,", 
here, $2800 there, 18,100 over in Hint 
- ooo iii thi* "•..'. nml *o on. 
1
 we have 21 Mill »tack* of 
inonej totalllni |a5,6T8,U0.M 
la ii,, ini'-ii'iy aboul BU* Wai 
rtgori ii represent* th* total amounl 
. the Aetna Ufa iMurance 
M.V in i l , ' , - i , l , ' l i l . I M I I I I - l i n e * l( 
haa baan wrlttlng thla torn "' f*» 
ri„. little »tai i.- - i ' Wl of 
iiii'in ai** ii,,' in.iivi,i,ml daiaan 
head the 11*1 That* a ir* BO, 
162 o f l i i . ' i n : i l i . ' v . . . s i H . 8 8 8 . 8 0 0 
ri,. \ occured on pavemanta oa stair 
ways, from in,i,i,r> ..ii stain* a j a, Eton 
iln.,,imii trap iii„,rs, from 
bathtubs, oyer Inanimate Oh-
io m.in.v othar M ITi r i \ , ' 
meat fulls warn tha moal aamajroua, 
ni-,, in..-i Bzpanal-f* Thay i,>i,ii,',l 
22.273 cosl f l ,MSJM 
Travel accident* not Including aut-
.,in.,i-ii,-. numbered lfi.102 and drew 
,,n th* company treasury te tha •sasal 
of VS •-"-••", 1(7 These Include gU**l oar 
accident* .rallnwd ivreck, ateamhoat 
dtaasti 
AutomobU* ni'ciili nts. whil* not *o 
l l l l l , , , I'..11- Ms - | l i l l - l l l l l l l l l l l - . M','11' 
somewhat iiii'ii' expaaalv* Thay 
nniiii,'',. .1 26,011 " - I 18,847,981 
\ , il.].- ba -iK.rts nml 
1, ,,- numbered 18,17.". and rollad 
total ,»f ajl.(il'.t..r>'i7- Al-
lagea in -,'in,' form 
oor iport bul even the croquet 
. . . . flaf, leemi tor the 
- l u . u ! n - i n i l ' l "1,1 14I1UI.' tO 
ban i .- i , responsible f,,r aumsroua 
ankles, wrenched backa, 
im,.- ami fulls ,.v,-r wlcketa. 
i drtTlng ban** an (at 
from Impotent ns the cauaa ol 
<uis. Lniisi figure* dlicloa* that 12,-
209 inj'iri,-. coatlnj th* company $1. 
212,052. have been reported Dnater 
•ualflcatlon ,'• Includad Injuria* 
from carriage* and wagone, 
imiil kicks, from falling off Kiddie 
horse* from baring tha toot *tepp*d 
on. Alao L'.:!,;7 playful itsed* t""ti -
n 'j::.''7 inin,.ni anatomte* 
The humor , ,n- all on tha horces' *Ue 
are many othar cl* 
tion* ini" which tha compani 
n i t r i . , . i . l - n r , ' , l i v i d , i l , ' u l s fiMiii 
band * ' \;,ini,i,'. oauaad 11 
for which iKiyih.iM of 
$522,073 waa made Burn* and scald* 
. | b l « ) " ! ,'. B07 ' " j , n i . ' s . 
opltnters connected with UND parsons; 
i 300 |I,M-I,II- low; flying ui Calling 
object* ..truck 2.028 aasured; ml»cel 
i,'ii„...ii- Mini -,','pi i. \\,,,iii,ls were suf 
,,!•,,i i'> 15.0(15 peraona, win, collected 
MM I h r . i i l l l |K i l i y . 
In .'.in-i.', riiin U'l-si- fitinr,.-, we must 
i-.-aai,-l'*-, ilnil they represent 
:i,,i,i,mis only I., ilinsc win. carried 
Insurant. They would in. umli i|itli-4l 
many tin,,'- it the iinlnaureat i-utillc 
„ pre in' 'ml,',I. 
CITRUS P U N S TO 
BE DISCUSSED 
AT ORLANDO 
. ; \ I \ 1 . M 1 U . K . l h . \ n . ' i I IK 
rltrus clearing bouM plan fnr PlorWln. 
which baa beea formed during the 
pasi few wn Us. will be discussed by 
linn Nathan Mnvi>, Oommlssloner of 
Agriculture, and V. I*. Newton. |ir**sl 
denl of ihe P m l t a a a * ! Club, Orlando, 
;n tha Paraaarg' Wtt'K profrnui Wed 
neada*f, August 10 
Thli plan hns beea worked imt h.v 
officials of llie Kruitninn's Club nnd 
r-oramlaaloaer Kayo, with the I'oopera 
tion and apffreval <»-f Bon. W. si Jar 
dine, Sf,rci;iry nf Agriculture. Ln an 
effort i" s.ilvc one nf iho knottiosl 
problems whieh has besot tbe Florida 
. i ' lus Industry in I'l-fi'iit j .1 ii 
houId field much I.. 'he cltrua 
Industry of Klorldn. 
Several plaaa ha\tw haati - . 
i.n.l dlscuaaed tafoaa ona latlafactor) 
tu all ooiii'iTiH'tl Jius lioi'ii found. Phis 
Hnnl plan win ba dlannaail and at 
plained by r^HaaniaaloMX Maya and 
Mr Newton in Uo* audi tori uui of tbe 
Ity of riorhin at tbe Parmera' 
Wffk |eneral aeeatea, VVodnetday 
mornLoc, AHHUM IO. 
"'i'his plan La O M ol tha nn 
portaai things to oaaa bafora norlda 
citrus growers In raoanl years, and we 
hope tiiat tunny growara will be prea 
• •ui ai tin- Par men 1 Weak session wed 
neaday when ll la dlaouaaad." layi Dr 
VVilmoa Newell dean of tba College 
I ultara aad director of the 
Agrlcultulal Rxtenetoa Division A 
splendid t i i rus program h u been ar 
ranged for tbe entire week, and grow 
era who cannet stay nil wmmk ivboald 
hj all moans be praaanl on tVednei 
Miss Edna Brownini Ruby, ol I i 
i..v. iu, ind , hai IM he most 
outstanding woman ol ihe nation in 
business ami the profession* The 
I'I concreta at Oakland \ oie;* 
HOW TO TREAT FOR 
ROUP TO SAVE 
CHICKENS 
DISINFECT TRUCK 
SEED BEFORE 
PLANTING 
. . A I M - \ II i i pis Truc-aj ,.r,,i, 
ull l l l I,.. . I i - i ii f. •< l . , l I N . f o r , - t h e y 
levator* Injured ii'-.T. t l r aam* laid M ' ' Pl»nt*d to ,„.%, 
' I ' . . . 1 NNT 
FLORIDA HAS 28,000 
MILES OF PUBLIC 
HIGHWAYS 
MiNVll.lK. Pis "iorida Is 
building highways rapidly H 
.*.- hard 
i - the Plorlda Stab 
her "f QOBnarea, 
• •] -r,ni prior to tho re-
i .-ni Legislative seaalon waa 0,054 mil 
bad thla wi ed aoaaew' 
taking addltl 
rol scheme. 
.na! 
b| 
rnada 
fling tn tiif sun 
n 1 Department, Florida p i 
.* high. 
• i rly 'i- can be determined | 
strictly state system, iMJ-". 
id bean bardsurflaced bj the 
n i dnrlng tha laal 
a onths many ml laa of ni 
! i n \ , - ' - . • . .1 T h e • 
bare ba 2,300 ml ea 
in r'"n • 
- ai, and f"init> roads, appro 
Ff.OOO uillaa of hardwurfaced highways 
time, To this may IK- added 
aiiotiit-i t^00 mii'-s of Improved earth 
i ln- excellent 
-nn.I day iiit;liw.iy> in Weal Klorldn, 
1
 ounl y and elsewhere, aad tbe 
hard-pan din roads in rarlona sections 
bate, .sonic i»f (baaa aarth 
are the "fltataet*1 btghwaya In 
the itata tat motor cara and II me 
therefore, thai Florida now has . p 
| . r . > \ n i i . ' i l f l > !i,r.iM) m i l f s ,.; 
' H I T wl i i . - l i i i i i t u n i n l i l l o s l i m y b e ' l l i v c n 
H high apoad. 
T$ ln-ffinl-fr 11. Iflgfl, th.* Rate 
K o m i I >. i.ii 11 mt* n i h a i l f \ |MMnl f i l i n 
• Ion and maintenance ot roedx 
ii.i brldgea the ezpendltiirea being 
ii.iiiiiif.l solely t«» tbe designated 
in
 ;, total of .SIl.T'.M.-llll. 
Dnrlng UM two yean up t.. iVprll 
i. tiif Rtata'a in., vim,*nt in high 
and brldgea represented IBS.I-"'.Id • 
thi- doea nol take Into eoootUM county 
expandltnraa. li Inciudod tbe con 
arroctlon >>r 190.67 mlloa <»f completed 
i.'ioi • of vari-Mis typi Lineal 
temi -.f brldgea, and baa boUdli 
u s miit-s "f grade r<»r aarfticlng. 
Brery one ot thm ataty ggraai oounty 
In the si.itf fxi-oTj. i^iko Butler, 
In Dunion County, nmy IH* rea 
on r i high st,(*,*,| ,*,,;,,| ,.,,,,! ,.v,*i, [sake 
Bptler will be m eeeaiUe o r t r aud) .-i 
highway arlthln tha next1 few month 
ibro-ug-b coi i ip Is Hon of that gaettoa of 
sta- Boad N" 28 now undei 
- m n i , f „ between Unit poini and Lake 
C i t y . I n S . i n t h K l o r h h i , i t | | g g g 
nlble t" visit ovciy community of one 
bow and population at amarm between 
• teati inni ganford on Aa aorth and 
i "it fcfyera aad Ifland to tba south 
la • run of l.tHHi mill's with tba nee 
doubling*' over lean than ".o 
milfs
 &f blgbsstj, Tha entire tour ran (*.. made ore* hardaurfaced roada 
pathologlal of the Plorlda Ehcperlmenl 
disinfects nt to nae 
for this purpo Ire sublimate, 
; to 1,000 nils dlHlnfectant can be 
purchased .n Local .Inn.' storea In tbe 
form of either crystals or tablets— 
crystals for large quantlHes and tab 
I . •• • 
l; should !»' dissolved In warm wa 
ter. Wht • quantity is want 
d h .*iv.-.] i-i 
71-. gallons of water will give tba de 
sired strength "f 1 t" i >HMI i'.u 
-mail quantities, one tablet ahonld ba 
dlseolrad in a , Int of water Blake 
a
 the rolume ol dlalnfi ctanl al t three 
t Imes i he vohuno nf seed to he t • 
Tin' solution should be made up In 
crocks or -^  len containers oarer 
in metal it la best t.. use frert so 
im i..n a iih each ba ten of aad Ooi 
rlalve •ubllmate It a deadly potaon 
t.i IM* inn i . , i sh.mli] be tied 
ii. B thin . loi li bag and Hllli 
I ln I in* solution, 'i ii- \ should 
be stirred occasions 11 j lo loosen air 
bubbles, After they buvi l>een soaked 
ihey ahould be removed from tag ao* 
- ' ' | : 
out 11. 11ry i r i 
tho shade Be cnreful nol to 
a ii.*! • thej will become re Ufected by 
i &a ..(ii as tt rv. tba 
seed are ready to plant 
Truck crop seed ahould l»< 
ac '.lin;-' I., the following schedule, 
11
 itli especial emphasis on tbo time 
-c caultflowcr kohl-rabl mus-
tar.i. rutabaajaa and turnips, i". min 
i ataJoupea, cucurabera, gourds 
ami watermetona, 10 mlnotei i..<n.• 
t.i pepper i nd eggplant, S nilnutea, 
I ; . \ I M : S \ il I i: Pla Roup or con-
tagious oatarreo In ehlckaa is mosl 
pn*vnh'iii 11urine summer monrba. The 
dlaaaaa is oauaad by an ofigaaiam 
baa imt ,vft been Laolafaad, 
rh.* flral symptom <it" tbe dlaaaae 
Is the appearance of a thin, watery 
discharge coming from the naaa] paa* 
• i ej ea aay - i ir. A L, Bhealy 
v. 1.1 innriiiii of thf Rzperlmeal I ta 
tl.m Within i « " or three 'lays the 
discharge becomes thicker awl pus 
may i». preaent, Finally, tba nana! 
passage becomes greatly congaated 
and the pn- discharge ao Abundant 
iimt tbeae passages are duded 
. tin* , \ e s become awoU 
the pus discbarge sn extenslra tbal 
ih. eyea are closed and aran tin* I Ida 
in;i\ he glued together by tba accumu 
lated discharge in aacb aaaea tba 
fVfs becomes greatly awollan, the eye 
ball becomes opaque and la often evfn 
destroyed. Th" stnusaa or earltlea 
jn-1 below tin' of ma beoonte LnXected 
ind filled srltb pus, whsafa later pro 
luces a cheesy exudate within tbeae 
.tviiifs. Tbe dwellings on ihe ride of 
l l i e b e a d n n i > - o i n t t i m e s P e e . o n e a s 
largi as • small hickory nut, 
11, ,i,meni . i, .-i- In aaparalLng tbe 
sielv birds fr. in the healthy Mies Ul 
Piiii- shnnPi racelvi potaaadum par 
manganate sotutlon at drinking water. 
A'l.i one third "f a teampoonful of pot-
assium perma n i each jalloa 
of drinking wnter 
HOLDERS OF EVERGLADES LANDS 
WILL PAY TAXES SAYS EXPERT 
A n l l l i i i i i l n . ' i l l u i i taa '!' ' I v , ' i -
glaal,*. iltuatlon «•«- made late laal 
«.',•!, in i.i, l,s,,,,\ ui.- bj Oeorf* H 
n m - , ivii .-nuiaa,-.,-. presldenl of tbe 
.l.n l.-im ill,' rhiiuil,,-, ,.i ,'..uu„'•,,•' 
iiu,l who wn- a iii,.|i,i,.'i . i til. 
Ml, . , , I , - l' . , ' , ' ,r,l o t 
ha. dona *ueb 
imii of everglad 
\ - presented 
1 11- l , , . | l l l l l v 
Bevlew, « Mi. li 
ixcellenl worli 
, 'S | ' , ' ,1,IIUUI ion 
M r H i l l n . i i i 
favorlnj the i 
hoard 
i, 
. . I I i v 
reveal 
The s.iiiMinii ahould 
In -i.isa ea nben, or | 
•i..•.• it \\ Ul corrodi 
nils ,'in.l may t herebj i». 
P.* k e p t o n l y 
•.•inii,* o o n t a i n 
m e t a l l i c u t e i i 
Inon the birds 
Tbe His. aeed birds should i 
ed by bathing ihe nffectwl parta with 
some antiseptic solution such as a 
saturated solution of hnrlc add, hy 
drogen peroxide solut Ion, or a aolu 
I n m . ' . . in ,i i n i i ' 
ash 2 drams In wstar one pint i 
f\<-* should l"' treated by bathing 
them " i th a saturated boric .'i<i:i aolu 
tion. Hifii adi i dropa <>f a 
in pe r. .in -i.iut i i irgyrol. tf 
weHlnga under the 
f\-,*s. ih. Mi.-iy in- opened wtth 
a clean knf.'e, the cnaay exudate 
moved and tin- cavity waehed with one 
of the antiseptic eolations mentioned 
Tha premises should be kepi 
ii..ui aa possible Burn all old loose 
boards ami utter whieh might lie pre-
sent and spray liberally with 
. tant solutloi lysol, 
carbolic acid etc Horn or burj deep 
l> all btrda which die of tbe 
corning the state ala instruc-
tive and Intereatlng. no axpn 
preme confidence In both thi 
ami future of Plorlda, bul dwi 
l i e i i l a r l y u p o n M i a m i a n d s*0h 
iii- article being written 'inrinn a 
brief BOjOUrn iii the latter elM Miaint 
1 >iiily N ' f W -
plnn a> i r.Fiw.nd step In the reclama-
tion of everglade* lands, gnd furthar 
un • xplnlned boa the andertalrtng 
couM I"1 Bucceaafully carried out 
Admitting that manj adi et 
pies and diverse problems confront 
iii,. englueera who nre to undertake 
ih, greater work no\y contemplated 
through the propoaed $10,00t>.tKHI bond 
Mr Rllla pointed oul th il Lafeg 
i it,. .•• h "!>ee. lying well dOWO the POU 
in-iiia nf riorlda, is tlie downward* 
•.iiv.nn pt-rmiiiiis of 'lie naalnumga 
river KI shea Mng Creek, Taylor Creak 
ami other miner sl reams ,.f relatively 
minor importance. 
"The watera Bowing off from a total 
of approximately 1,176 aqua re mllea 
or 2.6T0.(as3 fterag of land,*' be s-il.i 
'Mncludlng an urea extending nortu 
of Klsslmuiee and almoai to Orlando, 
;ii,' iiiiii. .I in In tlie Lakfl h| i Iu-i' 
itreams The Lake alao recelri tbt 
flood time dlaeharga from approximate 
Ij 900 square miles of laml ad 'en ' 
t.i it- tOUt hern BbOTT 
Pot the forajaaiag raaaoa, ICr H i l l 
ftrsi step must be taken wll li 
a view of curbing the waters of Lake 
Okeechobee Itself, ban auee the aver 
glades area actually oomprlaea I board 
ami typical Plorlda marab which sen 
r.i as tba natural outlet for Lean Otoe 
rii.it.I-I*. Hence, tbe protection of that 
ma rah n^.iinst the hthm waters ,.\i 
ileiitiy hecame a Brai requlremeni for 
Its reclamation 
Mr iiiii- <ii,i BOI leave M~ subject 
i wen; pertinently Into whal 
appeared to ba wall ba to 
earning I bi achievement 
"Protection can IH'SI bo accomplished 
b y i i i e . • n - t t in t i m i " f 9 
the south end of the lake of tbe upper 
emi of the tnar-ii, tot tba pui | 
holding the lake watara b a d from the 
ajarah Lands. ami by UM oonatruction 
of tin outlet canal to ba bottl frmn the 
htki. along tlie must economical line 
t o n n o u t l e t i n t i t l e - v - i n t e r . i m t UirgO 
to ai commodate tba flood -lis 
from tbe take. 
tba control of tba lake is 
aiYompltahed by tbe oonatructlou ot 
adequate facilities as deeerlbad above.*' 
ha -.ii-i. ' tii.. evergtadea lands an 
I then relieved from Inundation by lake 
i waters orlginathag through tin 
peninsula of Plorkla, and tbe reclame 
i i . . | i nt' t in - Pi m l - I I D I I h r f u m e s n 
al problem Involving the DOB* 
si ruction of canals Ln locations and i|f ' 
dimensions auch as to Curnleu tbi 
quired degree of drain 
"Up i" the preaent time some $15, 
000.000 bare been spent in a u u of 
tii, nature described above, A leveg 
around the aouth and of tba lake and ' 
an outlei i ana i dlacba t glag > he 
• raui by way of tbe st Lui le river 
.it Btuari have i»«"iii bean conetrncted. 
Neither ara aa .\<'i bull! Co tb • dlmen 
si.ms neceaaary to afford complete 
protection under extreme storm and 
i,iin condttlona ami their furl 
largemenl la necessary. Certain main 
i re been already 
constructed, hul the conatructlon of 
manj more 
'.r arterial drainage will bg available 
i. ail "I tba arergladea lands. 
••Tho policy of the dralnago dla 
11 i.-t is umi baa been to provide the 
the works necesaarj for tba control of 
Lake OlBeechot>ee and necesaarj it' 
iniiii-ii arterial or main drainage 
as canaj outlets for lha evat | 
1
 imi ; inn -ui. dra Inage 
- m ,it ba organ lead by Inter 
I be purpoea if 
providing iiie detail later il drainage 
agrlcul 
• rural drainage to particular Indl-i i'i 
im I tracts. 
i Engineering Board 
id Bevlew eatlmate thai the proi Islon 
(equate fadlltlea far etnatrol of 
i :ike • ikeeehobee and of n comidei•• 
OT ::;..in iini Uiaga 01 Bg is wll h 
appurtenapl worka neceaaary to 
commodate appro, imately 3,000.0tsi 
acres of erergladaa lands will require 
iin* further exiieudlture uf approxl 
malfly $25,000,0110." 
Mr 11in- aald, mi tba othar hand, 
that the reclamation of 2,000,00 
nt o m - l i m e WOlUd t e n t ] tO g a t t h e 
market ami Indicated that an ordeigj 
of making available -unatier 
parcels, i** tbe i«'st pollcj it 
batter reaulta La svery reepect, be 
pointed out. Ami "fortunatelj ." ba 
said, •• the sngl nee ring plan for the 
reclamation . , . al a rata demanded 
and iiisiitio.i bj actual gfrlcultural 
utilisation of tbe landa . . . , 
under an orderly program Of pro 
* development . u en-
tirely possible The eapllnl inve-t 
iiifi,t. it,* aaldt a ould, .'it all 111 
kt r.' on :i parity with tha actual m m 
/.iiiioii of tha lamis reclaimed, The 
Bad of thai Lroaatblllty i- of ntmoai 
Importance te tha project, for it eltmuu 
a l e s ; h ( 1 n e e i ' s s i t . \ Of ;i l a r g e O l l p l t o t 
Inveatmenl upon which bo return aaa 
l»e had for a long iiertod ol t Ime.' 
During Mr. Hill's addreaa ba 4* 
dared that haldera of landa in tin* 
evergladaa and nol the state would 
Pear tin- burden of (he |10,<MMl 
bond laaue, i lling the i'a, i that th 
I. Board truataaa owm d aboul i 
sixth of the area embraciMl in 
project 
MON^MCNT IIONOKs 
K I I I , I I I I H M . 
- M i n i 
PA It If When the first nnd original 
Smiil," I-I emigrate io tlve I'nltf.t 
Si . ' i t , vs Rl . ; t | ' l Ur,-.\ !.\ l | | ( l l .* in - o n 
r«ong Inland thej sat hi n R '^ ltd 
hull ami told him t i n t it' hf '.-M off 
iu- would U< killed. If, on tin otln 
haiht. he stuck "ii they would present 
h l n i w i t h a l l t h f P i n . I In* , - o i i h l e m u 
fort a M.v ride around Bo roes ihe old 
li end 
smith it eyed mi the 1ml! aad i <•'• 
around the considerable t r ad which 
i- now siiiiihtowii. \ , \ kHeveral 
• i descendants M\ Ing In Smith 
ton n i hough) tbe prow MM ot thsdi 
tanioiis anceetor ahould bo perpetuateil 
in i Be and commlaatoned Charles 
i ;n'\ i;timaej. \merlcnn amiptor, •• • 
do the monument 
l i n m - i ' v l i u i s h e . l n | n - t b e f o r e In -
death In IH24 aad the \\ii«i bull whkh 
the sculptor choee as B -\ aabol 
one of the exhibits tn tbe i.*ti.^pect-
Ive exhIWton «»f the Runuy sculpturag 
pari of i be aalon of ti"- S i-
t loaal Pine irta society nt tba Oraad 
I 'MIH, ' ! I - . 
TOBACCO GROWERS 
ARE PROSPERING 
IN GEORGIA 
iiii,MI in IIMIII jn of iln- largar WMIV 
, u . l i , .i l.• l l u i l - I u l , 
will iniiiiii... iiii- > • the lar*je»l u, 
I.II.M.. crap in ii.- i,i '" ' . . Ot* ,'IH'I, 
luii'vi-i is alread] mm Ing i" tha iun,' 
1,,'is niul mi-1'i.i,.rv prices are Be-
ing f,'i,li/.,',i 
siui-,. ii,,. inili weevil began making 
-,„'l, Inroad* ,,.. cotton, n„ ' i.u i,,. i -
have turned to tbe growing .,r boharro 
nml furiiu'i' report* i tata thai uuniv 
of il,,' pi'miti,.',- uii" were i,u,ilv iu 
i,.ii,.,I wi,i'ii they turned fr 
ii, i,,i,ii,',.,, ,i re now not of dabl 
.OMMISSUINKIIs 
W X'I'KRW \ ^ 
INLAND 
I H F I I F S K - v S H F N 
I'he National Deatlats' Aaaoclatton 
i s I , , l<| l l l l l l l l l . l l ' I I I , |V '.*ll s , . | - ,,1 
i..-rF".. i natural teeth Ln all ot I 
which Indieataa thai th* danta! basl 
l „ - s - i - :, I p . w l t n i - lili, ' M I , 
What Is a 
Diuretic? 
Mloi.niiriiMT Jul} " BUglil "i 
ilu> ,.i,.v,.i, newl) appointed eomml* 
•dona*** "T th* Ba*l . '""-i Inland na11 
gato-a district tnajl a) tbe Harbor Wtj 
hotel, Ban Qalllo, ihi- morning Their 
I I , ' , , I ' l l , , i t , 1*. ,1\,M|1T . I I I , ' ! , -< , I , \ ' i l t , ' 
l l l i v u l I ' I I , i u l v : . \ l i ' l ' , \ I . . r Sl \ ' i 
L-. lst l l i . . . SI . l o l l l l s I'll lllll .v . D I ' I ' , 
quay, Bunnell, Flagler count / : Oha*. 
r. Kuiuiuiiu Dayton* Baachi Volusia 
iv
 ; .inini ,i Ftharea, Ban QalHe, 
Brevard county 1 \ W young, Veto 
Beach, Indian River count; : suinl,". 
Kitchen, Htoart, Martin coutny; A. ll 
Brook, r t . l.iiii,l,'i'il:ii,' Broward eoiiu 
iy r , ' Hi M nil. t, I..11 Pierce, and 
I. H Oonkllng of Weal Palm Beach 
wa',-, ' .ill v i i , ' n i l , , 1 1 - I ! II S.-W..1I H . i , I , 
county, uu- una Iiie i" ierr* 
s,.mil.ir Tn, i.,r. .-iiiiui; ns tamporarj 
li II i.- FI nt >• llateajad to dlsa-naalnn which 
led to • decUlon thai legal hu mall 
• le* woOld Hike a couple of week i" 
faare permanent organisation could u 
. lamplated 
Careful consideration of engineering 
ii .in. .• IIII,i legal matter I,.eluding the 
mlng ii,,- navigation 
,li-iriri. war* carried nn t Judge 
MII',1 aa ii,,-i HI inu.'ins,,i M 
ii,,. ,-,,inn,i--i;in, I-, newspapei 
enl lii I-- mul experlFF In altendai 
During the after n • meeting ef 
ii.- Inland s-aterwaya (-onimltta-ae of 
' inera-e 
•f Hrevaral county, llatened i" in , • 
lin u.l Ire consideration yf the pi 
Mil,'I. i l l I 'M't ' l l l lx,. . . - I . . , , 
I ,„l,l, \re L a a i a l w g alar \ * n l i a a - n / O r e o -
M.Mi.i/ I laa. 
EV E R Y O N E k n o w , t h a t n l s x -i i l i v a - s t i t n u l i i t i - B t l i e b o w f l s . A 
d i u r e t i c p e r f o r m s a s i m i l a r f u a i i i i . m 
I , , I h e k i d n e y s . U n d e r t h e s t r a i n o f 
o d e r n l i f e , o u r o r g a n s n r e i i | ' t l o 
.< f f u g g - s h l and r e q u i r e a s s i s t -
o n c e . M u r e a n d m o r e p e o p l e n r e 
l e a r n i i i u t o u s e Doan's Pills, o c -
c a s i o n a l l y , t o i n s u r e g o o d e l i n i i n n 
t i o n w h i c h i s s o esaaeni ia l t o g o o d 
h e a l t h . M o r e t h a n 5 0 , 0 0 0 g r a t e f u l 
u s e r , h a v e g i v e n Doan'a s i g n e d r e c -
o m m e n d a t i o n s . S c a r c e l y a c o m m u -
n i t y b u t h n s i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . Auk 
your neighbor! 
DOAN'S TS* 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 
F . * t t t Mil lmrn C*-, Mfg. r h r m , Buffalo N . Y 
\ 
I should be killed! 
Bee BranJ Powder or 
Liquid killa Flis 
Mosquittifti, Runcbcg, 
. i ' r B i i K S . B e d 
Bugs. M-iths.CrickeU, 
Poultry lice and many 
other in 
| i 
I "«" 'or t n . l »/9C 
1 I I 
| im Spray O u n 350 
Wi . - . f , , tfrt-el. , . . ,klr!. ,nkUI-
l a t huubt* dad ga i d e a tonrt u 
McCnrra i tk A O . 
Biltimuit-, Md. 
Brand 
I N S E C T eHg^ 
POWDERr^=1 
OS WA; 
LIQUID g •" 
WINTRB FLORIDA Is \ v \ | . | , 
STREET, IIAKKIIN W i l m s 
It.i Elmer K. rain, 
Hiatal nn.i I'liim Beach constttut* 
ii," Winter Wall Rtraat" n„i ,.f 
New fork 1 Itj alone bul nf nil Imar 
I.-a 
.11 t b a - n i n i l , . . I , . i - n A i h i i i i i , . 
ooaat ar* gathered controlling rapr* 
-i'liimiv,.- i.r HI,, raallj graal Hnaa-
,inl and industrial power of tba in, 
I MMl 
if nn iiiv,'siiuai,,r desire* Ultimata 
ii Information and accurate 
knowleajg* <»f the ,•,',,nnnilrs. I'lnniU'i'S. 
I I I I I I I , l l m m i l ' s , i n i n , . - , i i i i i i . . n . i u i n l 
•teamablp* ,,f tba country or, broadly, 
of tba banking commei lea] and 1 rati* 
<'<>n,nil,ms ,,f America, here, IMT foroa, 
ba 111,1-1 ,.,uii. in the wlntar m 
maka ids Inquiries, bacaua* ban 
"f ii"- laadei i of big bu laa ar t aa 
Joying themael-rea in 1, marvelous "F, 
vir..nm,•!,,. I,in keeping In rdoael touch, 
»l ii"' 1 Hm,'. "iiii iin. crucial ,','ui, 
tunic affair* ,,f tha worM, 
Clarence \v. Barron, dlattngnlahsd 
editor, publlclat, flnan, I, , itataM 
mini Ims wrilliu for hi* Wall Sir,-,I 
.1,,111 na, 1 u notable article in which be 
1,'1,-l's ,,. Mluini nnd Palm Ili'luil us 
Ihl' "Will", Wall Slrc-I" anrj fj|g. 
.'nam'* "fliiaai'lai gathering* In Flur-
1,1a." 
Mr. Barron is on* of ,i„. aHaal ami 
s l a l l l U ' h l ' s l f r l i ' t l d s o f s .n i l l i aTI I F l n r -
i,ii, ;,,„i i,i- comment* and nam oon-
n*hfsn%l 
—NO NOISE 
—NO OILING 
—NO BELTS 
—NO EXPOSED PARTS 
—NO ATTENTION 
—NO TROUBLE 
That's the Reason We Sell 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 
Modern Home Supply Shop 
St. Cloud. Florida 
nn^jer'an^ajt,. **'**%•» **»*%'•—*JI/.,-%e+a%, i saa«W>'«B oAf. • nj 
or course 
but use the 
Remington 
Portable 
toot 
Y OO can't get throuij l i coll.-n.' w i t h o u t using your head, but you can lighta-n the druilfjery of virrtting 
long reiiorts and theses by using a Remington Portablaj. 
This handy typewriter is "maili- to order" for students. 
It is the lightest, most iximpacl, simplest to operate, and 
most dependable of portables. Has four-row standard 
keyboard. Weighs only 
8'v pounds , net. 
Y o u c a n t u c k I t s w a y I n s 
d r a w e r w h o n najt n . a d a a l t h e 
c a r r y i n g « . . . i s o n l y 4 I n c h e s 
h i g h . C a n b . b o u R h l foi l l l l 
d o w n a n d f S m o n t h l y . W . I ] 
b . g l a d t o . a l l y o u m o r s a b a s n 
y o u ' l l lot u a . 
Ihe Rsoagnlted I ....Ur Im 
Sale, und I'.ifiulurity 
M t o t l . i i d I i ilaiilii-
. I I I . , . ' s , l l | l | l l> 11, |ll 
M, thuiil. I lu 
f i n i t-*sl>\v A U G U S T I H , I M I THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE NKVKK 
EDAI-L 
aSWa4MP 
,,..i Iced 
ling "i 
toolkit." 
. in i 
i,,,,,tni,, 
m i d 
i , I . I , ' I know whal be la th ink-
i.ul i insu' , i wrench In ids 
I I , . 
ui i i i i 
Mi oh n . i J. PMlllpa 
l U i u t r s t l o n , IQT Hssugr )wy 
OoyryrUhn Mlska^l V. PW.IU 
at ttesk Wkaabawa a* 
i i u : i i A I H M ; C H A R A C T K R 8 through wl thoul moving, Really it 
KD1KON i n u i . i : s . a ynang resident tupor thi f rieap. 
of Soottdale, goea " i i n l i t t l e Joy r ldo for rhe Mquoi had .tba e f f ed on his 
« n i t I I I • *m Borne l iquor of a ahrewdly awuag mullet 
, ..•-nii ie.f The? ara atopped sudden n. arai Ick nasi da j aid] w l t t 
iv by iln* S^IKIIT uf n booae t ruck dr iven 
fry 
HCi H T s i ! i n n : \ , a worthleae 
character, who baa rroaah-H his ma 
< ii ine Int.. anotbeY in r , k i l l i ng Its hmi* 
<M i i i | i t i in i . ii woman, Pot bi ' com 
panlou and Llbbey ga l l tha aeena bur-
r i i 'd iy . leavthg the fo rma l alone ta 
rai c .. (en- i.'ii.i. n ho •. n - i i i inn Kt r 
die, w i t h ihe M-eiM i.f nhlakoy about 
blm, lilUM bg ( (Tun . ted in suine way 
w i t h thu nee i i i ' i i ' -Vrcordlngly, For-
baa la a n sated 
V 1TH1 J A N B , i . M L pretty wire. 
agree tha i public tent luteal runa toa 
ii TL: ii agalnal him, 
• lip no i i i i 
bag baaa In the Camll) foi 
i in their log cabin. 
IS VI AM SI .X l .M \ V 
I 
ui iae ot ta i l u ra and remorse Hnd 
wortli i isMH-**-. bul phyatoally f i l ns 
well The t>apoeure In th «* * I«l ra in 
Itself waa a venomous drug ' r i i * - .-niul 
leranta which bad been added i " give 
M h ' nml ro lnme by i be varlou ha nd 
b ra bordered on deadly polaona umi 
tbey clawed and tore al * tomacfa nnd 
luteal iu. i i iIn 
it wn*- uoi unt i l the necond morn* 
big, l i f te r he had . i i i i i i Inea l i faH in 
a dreei ing gown, that Pa lay atei Iwl 
berealf agalm i .tha pity which kepi 
» i Ulng np nt sight " f pale face. She 
bad tended blm uncompla in ingly , Ig 
k-ccerdlugly they luur lug hla f re t f u l reptntnga and 
gluga. 
N.iw Dddle ' ri a id gravely. 
ross i he breakfast-table, "we ' l l have 
i m i . . ta lk I ' M nol going to aaj 
IllU wont ** 111 • ; i i 
.i l i c k ' 
ii ml luiinteH much. 
1
 l l l l l w i i i i i i there are aomg ba< t taaaa Tot tho 
yonng couple i " pay. Renliuuo offera 
* 
to Long Portage, a oea»*hy town, and 
lea ma n boul i be I 
' l h . . next 'i 
ihe i r property Uu g u i j s -
4 . F l , ! | I N - - . l l l l ' l • . . [ . -
atml lar to bah U tha tax 
t ' . i ihes learns thai the back taana 
amounl to over eight hundred dol lara 
i n l i im i ih.* . i M " i. intea ' in* held bj 
. i IH. . , , . . a'.ipiiniisi a im i- i 
obtain i in- proper t ] a-fflddjg ims f i ve 
month a to pa] \ few dnyN later be 
bgtapa i booaa truck oul of tho mud 
.mil la pn i h u IMI I I I I - of whls-
kof w h i . i i bi hides before walk ing ovei 
••. i l i t . l - \ l e w N c i i l l l i l i l l . 
( I I A T I K K l \ 
An Of fe r 
.seiii i i i i i i i wu** ii<>i ni ii.iint ii woaaau 
of middle age who anewered his kBoch 
toi.t Dddle. i h wai downtown she 
ta d MI him a it ii ih'* < ur lnat t j of 
people, one who seen few si rangers. 
He ...ni l t feel bei eyaa boring into 
hla back from • at una H pa aad a la 
dgwa after in had turned a wav nml 
teps, 
How whal to ' i ' i • he thought die-
sat isf ied! ] There was plenty of wood 
• ut. He didn' t w. in i to Oeogl up ami 
i> u.l i'ii*) B a . i - nothing i l»e, except 
uu exploratory • rniap i bal waa ii I 
i i . . would follow ' i i ' ' road nor th , ta 
f im i cut when tin i aa t rack c a w 
11 " in 
t l l ie house tti tell Pal 
..h.i t h i n turned Into tha sinuous goo* 
MI. t rack, along which tha broad ttraa 
bad i'-fl Ihe i r l i l ip ies- Wbei i ho wna 
oppOHlte l l ie |«'iltt w l i . i e ihe l iquor 
wa bidden, be M •' to the Jut t ing 
ind '.!n -I hlg in H I in to the 
hale, 
Ho a I tbdree the f lask ! th rus l ii 
lata bis pockoi w i thout look ing at i t . 
i i . - awung i n w a r d for a mfla arlth 
" i n ,....,sing. Then !»'• stopped abrupt 
I j , n;ii. blag " i n i in* bottle, removed 
the oorh w i i h I . \ . M - ] I baata aod took 
.t long d r ink . 
The Honor waa no too I Hm oougbed 
and vhuddered, bill Ihe ettoei et tho 
* i i inui.un waa Immediate. A gonial 
glen aad through his vein Ro 
iHianie opt imist ic He whist led l ight 
heartedly an bi ' n Into a distance 
eating s t r ide that took h im due nor th . 
Hlle a f ter mile ami reeled off , f o r 
he wits deler inlnet l to f i nd the i n d of 
l l ie I'nilil. T hO -oil w;r 
i t . ; : , aagfg no aatt-UaM no buanoa hahfl 
'1 ' t l ' in—noth ing hul the brack, d ipp ing 
i I I i , i ihe imii.iw and anr iBount ln | tha 
long nandy knol lH w i t h apnrco Jack* 
pdE oovaring. 
lh- stopped occasionally tu d r i nk 
again, The uaerelas kepi tbo oCfaata 
..f the ivhlskey i l " " " At hist, long 
pasi mid afternoon. Lake Huron, cold 
.md gray, under the aaeault " i tho 
. . i i n , brolca on i»»*- vfajea ' r i ie lake 
rt l led the sat i re borlooa a haa 4 , The 
road ended al a flock whleh thrust it-
self Into tha ahal lowe F re t fu l grave 
lets broke upon w h i t e sand. Plnee o f 
e M a g a d tin- shores of the 
I o l c 
T h a y l ighter l l ft 
\ .is i ddle t h o u g h t " T h o 
i i r i ; in acroea tha lake 
f rom the Georgian Baj i t ry , Thay 
n u i the hoo/e 11 in 1.- day and night 
up bore, Bul I down where 
i i n n . are more towne, the] must lay 
ap da | 
ih* look ><ui tin* bot t le gggln. n i s 
potatlona bad reduced the eontenta 
con Iderabl) Tha a tu f t waa bogka-
ntag lo take effect " W e l l , another 
l i t t le d r ink won't do III any harm " hfl 
snlil : i ! .ni, i w i t h ii rockleaa Laugk. 
Ami i guaaa ii • U n a to l i l t home-
ward then, It 's I I long, long wayM to 
l i t t l e old Tlpperary down ihere by the 
. r e e k 
i t ' s » long, i , ,n K mnam Ut T lpporary .H 
be wing, unateadlnoao oreeplng In to 
in Bootatepa, 
Dnrkneaa bad Ballaa when he lump 
. i i agalnal thm door .if tbo oabln, The 
raincoat had Impeded him Some 
where bach along the t ra i l ha bad 
th rown it away, Ba thai ii was g 
drenched f igure thai toppled to the 
floer when Fataj . lane Uftad t in-
l i i l f h 
stie gu i h im gaabaand gad to htm\ 
..im-liow. lips iitinpi-eHHwl, eyea g low-
ing w l l h resent fo i Inner f i res. H e 
was Inert aa a log. H e slept the night 
muMI bavn an under* !mu l ing . " 
Sin- h i - l i l . i l i i l In t . . le going " l l . 1 
. l ' . l i l Heed in tell \ "11 \\li,'l1 ItQUOT dOOO 
tm' j on ^ ou knoa w here it brought 
.\ oil W In I i • ) OU'd I" ' If il W elel i ' t for 
the governor. Dddle, 1 won't stand 
an] mote i ea n't atand any mote, 
is the last i i i n . I I you net 
ii unk again I' l l leave yon " 
He . . i n bed lha aad, piquant l i t t le 
. . . i i . , gra] oy< ady, ihe 
tender mni i t l i f i rm . The f ina l ity of 
. . .n i - t r u . k a ch i l l in in*- heart 
But, P a h ) ' Whal uou id i do i f 
yon l«*ft iiie'.'" he buret fo r th , involun-
ta r i l y , ani l J l u l l f lushed al lh.- ch i ld 
i Ishneea of tin- remark. 
i don't knoa Dddle it mlghl core 
) on, t eaii' i seem to m r a j on by 
lug There waa nol bltterneaa in 
her w i i i i . only aadnaaa. 
He I. aaad fo rward tO lake her 
hands. '*Toti won't have \>> fjo% r . i t . " 
in* assured ber, hla voice t i amb l l ng 
[ w n h eagerneaa, " I ' m through w i t h 
hoeonl Oh, t know Vrm m i d ll before, 
hm thla Una i roan ti v.-u' i i see 
Never another drop aa long a*- i i i v . " 
l i e nn .un i i He wen Mire of h imsel f 
i n . ' . i i .- i i i .-, were broken. The son* 
i li i Ion i bal ho a a i hla oa n man • bona 
ui hi*- ey. - She I l u i l led w Ith fit i i l l 
The hisl 
i t h i n k 
"You've admitted that tm 
.•!,:, n.'i you ei l l i ' l raise Ml" t n \ . " "1 nn 
may lose avery th lng. " 
Phot 'a a chance i mean I>I take, " 
returned Edd ie smi l ing, l i e fi it bat' 
ter i im i be refusal waa behind h im 
••Hum." S< ai inai i digested 11 
H lime. " I ' m OOt Justif ied Mr |*..rh«-. 
n.i Juatlf led nl a l l . In ffli t, I'm prob* 
Bib] foollab tor doing It, Hut I might 
ini-.,. i i 10 twelve hundred.*1 
N.I . thank yoa 
gealman roi e Dli pleaenra waa 
struggled to show through the aleak 
bis ma nm r "F i f teen bun-
i ! 'i bat*a po I th i Ij thi laol word 
I . , 
So Ur. Seal man, 1 th ink I oan 
maka II a or th that bj keeping i t . " 
Tin ' roving blue eyea encountered 
Iddle'a (or aa Inatant. "Ans ilea 
. in making yon go offer?" 
N.I i haven't talked a i i i i i i bi r 
soul a boal it- By tho way, haw aboul 
|l ok as though .vou 
• uii i i i lake me on ;\- a la r in h 
Seiilinaa paused al iho djOOT nnd 
turned, kirn band on taa lath. "I've 
lm ii*_:.'ii m.v pla ni w ba i. Forbes, 
doii ' l nee boa I can use you (;...iii 
the old hoptoad !" ejaculated 
"What 'a g o t t a Into h t m l I 
. we wouldn' t ar i l , or 
"Why 
Bddle 
l ie MU'e 
w bal 
i ih 
ii 
don't 
do IDddli 
woi i. for 
11 know, hm i m glad ae 
i oi ii in.«i Pat s -i a ne stout i> 
l ike h im any better Hiun you 
i m glad you're nol to 
h im What d id he mean 
i minute," replied Kddii 
ihe wrench from the 
w i j, ;i tumultuous admixture of 
l < I ' " i i.iinpa nled I he man up the 
road tti i i ie t ruck, n was bni tho 
,i fi u momenta to ta i>i tba 
H iin* Jacked np 
When ii -was done the guard, w i th a 
• ached for Hu- boa 
under ih, ' - n i l , imi Dddle (topped 
h im. 
"Nol i or mine." lie said. 
bottle m a r l y pin me awo) 
ii had iimanlc In it .'" 
"But ii»l— N good . i tuff ," aaanieal 
i I a Little pr l 
\ . . i ' ' luck wi keep for oursi Ivi 
mla, \ \ ' i . were all out tool 
"A l l un l i t , k id . I f a up to yoo 
.i n ben Dddle rt Fnaed again. 
'She « I i'ii r in" off. i 'oi m ami take 
il Uti le r ide. ' ' 
Bddiu responded to U M Inv i ta t ion, 
vain io do aomethtng besides 
f ight hla am n thoughte, Bo would 
r ide a few miles inward tOWO drop 
of f , ' ind wa lk hack through lac l.ar 
rang, >'hlch were hagtnnln i to exer-
cise :i [xvwerful Eaactnation for blm* 
in* wouldn' t d r ink nny o f 
•in ir beat iii.v llqnotr. 
w i lie i bo i ruck wool on, to wait 
tor blm below tho ridge west of the 
l ie l . ' i l l i l l I " t e l l 
"Go nbaadi I t l i do , 
|urged, A mi i hen - in- add) -i 
ure your frtet 
111, I I COUple " I I' Ilio*. s l met 
awhi le ago," be aald exgolvely, at ha 
hor. 
Tin* boom-runnera proved to bo en« 
iei I.I ninil.' companions. They t....k it 
ted t bOl 110 was a k i tn l rc i l 
Mpiiit and Ihey ipoka I ie i 1> and w i t h 
humor, nf thei r enl Ung Its 
l is ndvdotures, Lta •ordtd tangle o f 
p lo t 
Ime the j produced B bol 
. d rank f r om i t . ho refusal 
Ita I Ion i " }oln i and tha se. 
i t In- t h i rd l ime he aUCCUmbled 
to their lii glng to t o k o loot • alp 
Which ut is only I he start 
i (.nt Inued Ni 'v i Week i 
ruled -lun 
over 
Lake 
Pats] 
u good 
.1,111. 
• ihi 
Win 
; in. | • onvlc l Ion, She -i[liee/,ed Ills 
Joyful ly, 
The! .• u BO :* k i i i 
Sofi lman, t li-
i»'k ill tho door 
- io., , ! in a back' 
aanabtno when 
l i . "Wha t ' a the 
in a ki <i 
roving aa he took 
ground of hr l l l iant 
r.i i-> Jn no open*, d 
matter. Mi I'm bea 
ins kei-ii hi nt* eyaa 
a chair . 
\ l i t t l e nnder the weather," re tu rn -
i d Riddle, short ly " i was over i " aaa 
tin other dny. bul yon ware out . " 
^. ' \ . u have looked On the 
..I pa ' w hot did you t imi ' . ' " 
"We l l , i bnve better then eight b u n 
t l icd dol lara i " raise In l i ve months. 
when he asked i f anyone else t r ied to 
huy Ihe |da< 
" l i e meant thnt he's mighty anxious 
to goi i i . We haven') ina rd the hurt 
" f h im, P o t Wel l , we' l l have tO Jtlinp 
|0 ami pull il n i l Of the f i re . I f lie 
Wants il and BrOWOT want it, there 
inn*-! be more to ii than we realtaed. 
i can yet i joh eaey i know." 
Hi-*, opt lmlam was not j us t i f i ed , 
i tbe aettlera In the v ic in i ty hnd 
l i t l le t " " d Inml. and iha l was i l ly-
• nil h :iied Th . y preferred bnnl ing 
gnd f ish ing nnd gett ing outpofta ta 
lari i i ' i iL'. for Wklch the] had nei ther 
eapttal nor equli nt 
When be crossed the creek, hnw 
aver there was a my «>f hope. Tho 
Paveuant ranch, p lay th ing of 
woalthy Detrol ter , had a resident 
foreman. Ra told .Dddle thai the 
owner had amhi t io i is plana tor tho 
year ta tke way of heavy planl I 
much clear ing n • might need 
m.u When I f i Da vena n I came up In 
• v,, ok or ao, and made f ina l de< h Ion 
he had better h. hand, 
i i h i i e iv i l Hiui in* could not a f fo rd 
to \vn11 even ii week. l h * wenl to 
town |tut Long Portage wan over-
f l o w i n g w i l h labor. The mar r ied men 
I who had been lo the w i ni l wta-
I I H K I I 1 \ \ > K K K I , \ 
I M H ' S T K I A L K I \ IKW 
T h a t job you talked aboW boglp j to t i r w i re tTOOplng back Their sum-
look pret t ) good, Mr. sen i innn. " n e r Jobs " e r e kepi for thorn, There 
Seahnan considered I I IH hands fold was no eh:nice for an OUtOlder 
ed over hla founded Btomoeh. Mg Upol thoi r long eatabllahed claims. 
pureed Imnaaith ids gloaay boocal The week pa aaad du l ly Be dog 
he aald niei i i ami chopped out pine ataman, tor thei r 
i <
'Rather a i.u of mono] 
t a t h e i y 'Have you 
aelllng?' 
' • \ . 0 >-'\ B talked it -oine." re-
Idle "Mm I don't lUppO • ii 
WOUld br ing mOCfa more than the t a \ c s 
the w hole thing " 
l i Isn't wor th an j more," egreed 
Senlman I hat - it i-u't wor th any 
Nn.i.* IO anyone except poaetbly m y 
self. I wouldn' t 
' jU l l I l i l seel l u l l . 
M . eonaldered root! and pitchy !;:; 
IHM.r t lmt I l i y P ^ P ^ t t 1 BlOglf. I COUl 
mi it a l t e r it wns fenOOd, 
slder an o f fe r?" 
Dddle looked al his wi fe, Her fm-e 
d id II I . I u v e a l her tfcOUghta, bu t he 
knew t imt beneath the aorfOoa, she 
disapproved The idea of sel l ing won 
repugnant, " I ' l l l is ten/1 ba -a id . non* 
e tm iml t ta l l ] 
" W e l l , the i ie l l l i l l 
0 t l -and <i"M., 
l lm l I f you had t ime i,, search f o r s 
buyer and Interest the r ight por ty , 
* in more Ami tl might toko 
|g vi ;ti io t ind your man. Suppose 
11 advance i ho mono) to aatlafy the 
".I give yon • thouaand dol-
lar', i • 
-v UiOOaand doiiar* ' T i i r ..IT, i v\;,^ 
a surpr la lngly generous. H meant that 
mad.' excellent 
I f l rea i The boad labor of Miwtag 
ami chopping • i in. ihei etl his liomcstck-
id drew i in t i i i i izue the crav-
ing tor l iquor which waa ovar near the 
Be f i l led tbe dehed to tha oavog 
and -1 en piled • t ier aroand tho lo 
-idi* of iii«' garage, • d o b -i ic.i w i th 
mind owning jrhlalaloplDg roof, t ie made tttree t r ips to 
would round out the I invi nant ranch. I lu i the owner 
run stock had imi yet ar r ived. 
Vou .on Another rainy <h.\ found h im chink 
lug tin- toga " I ihe eoUB w i th mud 
from the luniks of the creek I d id 
l l" t reel l ] need 11 1(111 re-lies.-lies-
Was devouring hi in. ami ihe demand 
for l iquor waa rtohig l ike a pra i r ie 
The Intensity of the passion 
I fr ightened h im. Hack home, [Q in.i 
value is perhapsImal surrounding-* and arlth a regular 
; mlghl br ing occupation, bo had boon able ta keep 
it aoroewhat w i th in bonnda. Dapodal 
Iy aa iia- l i t t l e town ami i t - oncom 
promising opln lani Impoaed rest m i n i s 
upon him. 
BOl here the f ront ier si l l ) , wl iere 
l id wat much more OpgO and inipl.-, 
ihe i e-t la int .* re fewer. Th, . a ii 
del lies-, g r im nml un f r iend ly In s ior in , 
ggj and aporkl lng in - i in -h ine. invi ted 
[mmokalee Work bo athtt goon n 
u sl rue ti..11 of BOW ICfaOOlhOUaa here. 
i .ar.dic Work netir- platton on 
co i i s i rmt lon " f road botajOOB I lnno-
hOalee .'ut'i i.aBella 
Miami < 'on-tn iet i . -n cotDfloanoad on 
giaff.OOO clubhouse fo r Miami Bengal 
It.-nti ' ' l u i . 
Avon I 'ark Impr'-vcnienis to 00 
in. .1. i.i inoiiM-iiatle ur . iuni l U i ke \ 'er 
i nia 
I' ineen-tle glOO.OOO pDWOi plant tO 
be eonatrncted by Plnecs tie Water \ 
L lgb l ' onapany here 
. i l l .* New water mains hOOBg 
laid in this town. 
nn nm palm ttaoo to ho 
planted along d t j st.ro. •<. 
i n i i i c l i i i I 'o i i t ia . t let for paving B 
-I reels ,.f tOWn, 
Floral OH \ $10,000 bond - leaned tor 
(•(Mi-triiciion of new jun io r l i ig l i gObOOl 
/, 'ph.M'i. i i i • a t d i y H d i n Ubtn i ry 
\sso«i:i l in l l tO cl'et't ll.W h l l i ld i l lg hero. 
Apopkf Work stt ir tet l 00 • •n-tru.-t 
Ion of u.w w jii'.-hoii-t tof l lov 1 : ' " . | 
grocery, 
Live th ik Flor ida INiwag -^ U g U 
Company to erect tog ood '""i i i atorooa 
plant In L ive Onk. 
i , i \e oak BUcea Veneer 'Vunpany aa-
lah l i - l . i n i : m i l l live miles east of L ive 
Oak 
w i n t . r Ha von—Several streets of 
c i ty to be pnvad and Lnapfoeed 
IIC.M*.*- W-oik pi-ogpe»sinK on onli-
*t ruc t ion of 'Tiaoe A; Oom.^any'a pndt" 
ing house rag ioc in i ona oVatiuyad boy 
Bra, 
\h i . \o BOpOllO botng mad,- to P.i, 
h.r t hevndot ro i i i ]mny 's Imi ld ing. 
Doge < •'> Baoogpag -1 looal podl 
office for 
.i $ i 
Win te r 1 • , 000 new b 
- rand- ta i i t t i nmpleted hen* recently. 
Ur iah, . . amber ol 
t o i i in ie i ' "* i..II i i inn • ri Bool i 
a\ i nue op. n d recently. 
w i n t e r r i m . \ . \, tnamonoti 
- y - t c iu 1" ,1 I I l ids c iU 
iwer 4 i i -M Own 
pany grant- . 
nnd powei • ihla c l t j . 
Kori I ' i o i i . Plana under wav for 
i; ne i 
i i-. l ion! W 
Key W e i ' i n t rad lei to r a n 
Amer ican \ i i •• h,.- for 
lervtoe betwei n Kt * Weal nnd Hav-
ana. 
Bunnel l i-lm-Ma rower ^ t i g b l 
i 'ompany eepeii^  new retel l loo 
on nor th St;.- Ireet, 
Lake Wort ! Onntract let ai 
210 tor eonatructloii of bHdga 
S,.;ihoard l la i l i {*Bd trOi I 
W . F H I I Road 
Brewster iMan- under way for ro 
opening Amalgamated Phoapihate 
i '..inp.t ni ' • mine woon 
,ta.-k-sonvllle Sen . n.i \ r Une 
I ia i l rend pin'. 11.. - ( 1 imn j 9, . lack-" l i 
\ i ! i o Ba l lwos 
i le iray Plana under e a] tor con 
sol i , hit ion o f tOWtW " f I i' *ira\ • ml 
11. ira r Beech. 
Fort Myers Port Myer i r a i m Beach 
b lghwa) i " be <" inp lc i i i i 
Oroea <' i t i "Croaa Oity Now- " nee 
IH w—piiper c- t : i l . l i -hei l l u re 
Ki -s in i incc Ims new eleclr ieal hum 
dry 
wi iHs i i . i i plan dlsct md tor or 
gnnleat ion of I vmnt] Hanker-' of H o r 
Ida Aaaocfadon, 
Si-lii-ing \ c w fire stat ion fe> be 
d in this town. 
lvn-a.-ohi i ' i: undi 
o ' l i s i n i c t i o i i iif Rcenlc hlghn R] 
I *eneav 
si i ug l l l t ite- Plve cit | BOfl wi l ier 
w e l l - 1 M*jnu repaln d 
st. Augustine Bui ld ing pennJto u 
sued i i i Kiorhi . i dur ing month of June 
totaled W.881.000 
Inverneai ' It i lis High Behool ba 
Ing repaired and rerootod. 
st . I 
Ing remodeled and hnprovad. 
• * 
\ • .*n Ifl. .ile Dbsok f'.r i |.,T ,-, ni ,,t i l ,. 
i .*:K'II hid •ball ,i. •- • 
ill.l Sll lit i III . 1, Hhllll l i " lllll. I" 
Civuhh* i • (>| I.i i • iif Pn l , 
i le Inni rn . I • ' Iif, h* 
i m - i.i in ' i . n i l . i . d i .i dii ' 
• uid - or i. •• 
h. pontine! fa 
Hid t p|| 'i 
w l l h la Mi dflVH .Mi- . 
of i i , , ' bid. Bid 
itable. 
Dtractor bo 9 !•• • a 
r«rnl •• 
I',,,n,I for the full : I I'l 
Ihe l l l l i l . nnd i l i 
tuuKi h,. one ilolng buslMM* In 
• i i 
i'ln nwticr rewrves the i I 
' .'I i.Lt- submitted m d 
littles. 
NAM UK \UM \h 
nl. nl . i . i . l S.*.•)*. l . i r v . I • 
i 'nilil.' instruction < 
M i n i i r o i u i i n i o n s 
In i'..mi of ' -.iini y ,1 I I dip " s i., i lounti 
sim.- ..f Klorlda I .1 Willie 
| ( imt i - i '• • 
To .iii i 'redltoi - I- - .1 • - ill 
nn.l :iii M clnlnis in ' 
' 
*! ,11 I I , ' I . I I . l l Ml \ M I 
iiettii...i and required 
claims :i i" i demands which you. 
.,'• j . . . . may h i 
. oec'n " " . . ' i '" "s'-ci.*. 
. , n rii-rhta "• thf timi .1 « Oliver. 
('.•nni y i ml_••' ..r < Isccnls • 
ii,.- County Pourthouw K 
ah ..,•. i a . ..'.i i ..uni *, Florida, « i lh ln 
twelve ntlis li-..in Hi.* dote !e 
I V.ejn^I IA, it, H I'.'.'T. 
I 111 I' \i ItO ' 
Ihi i:-';ilc nt 
Wil l 
' I I I I.t 
l l . 
M H M i. i n i U O R g M 
In Courl "f County Jadgs, Osceola County. 
st-te of Fieri.hi. i i i n* Batata in Msrj 
I t , I l l l l i l l l . He* 
To i l l credltora, Isgateea, dlstrlbutses, 
D M savins I'hiiins sr ' i " 
. j - against said satats: 
v,.ii. .in.i aaeh " f ynn, I I - hereby optl 
n..il and required te i " > " nl an 
•nd demands whieh yon, o i eit ier oi 
rou, may have i i^ainn ths Bents si 
Mm -, Randall, deceased, late ol i 
• i the Hon. .' W • > 
. li County, at lil« ofBce In 
• h use tn KisHtini ' •* 
i loi ids, within twetvfl 
i i .nn iin- lint.* hsrsof. 
i July 98, A. D. 10 
l DWARD M ILBBRTKON. 
Dtor at thi 
Mnrv Hiiiuliill, DsOSSasd. 
K M \ 
Legal Advertising 
M i l it i m i i n i n i n u -
l l . COUH 'if I 'MIIMV .holye llwi hi I'.ilinl.V. 
si:.ti of r i.ui. i . i i i i c- mt* i BRa« 
I ' l l . . l ie. 1 le. ' f l lM't l 
I,, iiii Creditor!, legate distributees, 
snd nil persona having clslmi or demandi 
m l . - I n i . -
V.FII. and -.nh nf v..II. I"- bsretoy 
noi l i lc i 1 re.|nfi.'.l to present MlJ 
claims sad demnnds which you, or eltnej 
.•;• you, may hsve . ilnst ihi * 
, i . im . ' • i 
County. Plorldn, to Ibe [ton i W O l l w , 
I'.iiiniv Jndge ol IK.'".du County at id* 
office In i l l " Connty Courthouse in Kin 
-inn -, I I nty, Plorlda, wltbla 
iwctve months frmn tho diiti- hereof 
Dated HlKUll 1«. A I>. 1087 
..it \ i i; K L IGt l lT , 
Administratis ..f I '»* s l l J l " 
foohe, Decessed. 
Aug. i1- ' let v.i i 
S . . IH I OF AHMINIHTHATOR 
(For Klmtf lU-rh»»a--) 
in I'.itirt of ths Conntf Jsdgs 
Connty, State tt Plolds Is rs Eatat** 
nf Mary A . LssHa BeynolOa, 
Notice I" hereby Riven, fn nil whitm it 
moarn, thnt on ths i t t h day of 
Reptemher, \ V I02T, l ahull study to the 
Honorable .1 W Oliver, Judge of said 
'•..nt. n-^  Jndga of Probate, ror n final 
discharge nn Administrator <>f thi 
of Mar* \. Lewis B«yao)ds. doosa 
i ni the su in.' time i win present te 
•old Court niy final acrmint* a**. AdmlS* 
of Hn Ul i-at«te; and nek for their 
approval 
Dated July i t . A D . 1027. 
L, T. PAXaON 
47 '.'t Adminlatrator. 
NOTICE OF 1IIMINIM UATIUI'M FBTI-
M I I N n> I A K I ; pooanaaio i t u i 
I A M I I'll I 'AV DI.IITK. 
Court of Osesoli I leoa 
ty, Mi.ie of Florida. 
in ths iimit'T of the sstate et • 
Ich C Ifaaoi 
C Woolheaaa. I t * imnl. Florida ; 
Bdgat I I . Skinner, OolomblaTtlle, Mich. ; 
lun Billot, Orion, Mich.; Home*:' Ann*. 
Lapasi Mi . i i . ; Siuiiin'1 Arms, Hanter'i 
Mich.; Frederick Arma, LePssr, 
Mnt, nni to the unknown heirs st mw 
Df Itarla *'"•«, decerned, who live In Hnjt 
hm.I. and to nil other j.ernons interested 
In the fnltnwItiK (lenerlhi-d land fn 0<* 
iitv. State of Flor ida: Lot 0 of 
Bloc! T9 In «hn town of SI. Cloud, In aaid 
Osceola (" t inty: 
\ . i i . ( la hereby given that ... C Wool 
ths A fi in 1 nikst mi or of UM aetata 
nl Frederick C Maaon. g>eSSJSd, has t ti I M 
day fllsd hla petition In tbe aald County 
Jodge*l «'"iirt praying for ar. onier from 
said Court Butnonstog him as auch ad-
tor to take ponaeaslon of lha la 
teres! of t*:ii'l dsesased In the above de-
• i i i h . i i iinui for tin* parpow of paying th* 
debts of aald estate, on the ground thai 
mini proper! y belonging to an id 
estate IH liiBul'tlclent to imy aaJd debts. 
This la therefore t.. notify yen and sack 
of \on to appear bsfors antd Conaty 
• "onrt at the Court Houae la 
Florida, en the Hth day of 
r. 11*27. to show cause, If nny. 
• 1 petition NIM.nhl not he Krnnteit 
Witness my hand aad the aenl of aald 
lour ! . Ht KISHlinmee, Klorlda, this July 
L'lilh Ig 
J. W. OLIVBR 
.Tndge of said Court 
.1 ulr M Aug. 18. 
NOT1TB 
Seal.*.! pro|inhnilrt wi l l !>.• received b] 
Hie Heir.I ..f Public IllKtrilelloM "I OSOS 
hi County ill l l I'll •.- ..! SeCD Hniailiiiir. 
sup. rlntendent, Courthouse, Ktislmmee, 
Pla., mull m o'clock 1. m Prlday, Bop-
• i n h . r 2nd , IggT, fo r t h e ' | .i. 
in* basement rooms of Hie addition to 
in- st Cloud IH1H1 gi i 
itlona win be 1 vails hie 11 the 
ffice of ihe Architects, Lock* I & l i l l l i c 
•sythe Building, -itlante, tin. 
Pro pouts «M1 1 onsldered onlj from 
imlh idiiiiiu, fl nn K. or corperstlei 
salng mitlsfactory fliiancin) and tecnnl 
.ni ni.int. .m.i arho have sstabllsbed a 
NOTICK TO COBDITOnS 
isows teas 
In Court of Coimtv .Indge, Omeohi 
County. State of Florida. 
In re Mutate nf Snriih K. Swift. DSSSaSed. 
To all credltora. h'irnieea. dlHtributeea. and 
al) persons having clnhna or demand* 
aualnat aaid eatate: 
Ton, nrirt each of you, sre hereby noti-
thvl iim) nipi lred fee prevent sny rlalina 
and demands which you. ni either of you. 
11111 r huve against the eatata <>f Sarah K 
Swift, drceam>d. late of Oaceola Connty, 
Florida, to the Hon. .1. W. OUvar, County 
Judge of Osceola County, nt hla ofllee In 
the County Courthouse \u. KlnBlmmee. 
Osceola CvUutF, Florida. Within I srelv. 
montha frmn (he ditto h.rref. 
Pated Hine 21, A. I), 10S7. 
. ;.\'B. 
Admlidatmtor ef the Bstiitt sf 
Hnrah K. Swift, Deceased, 
fl XI A»g. 10 
Henlmnn considered tbe place w o r t h one to 
pi.M lhal l .v twice what Hie H V I T I I K I ' 
peraon would p a j . Wal l , i f it was 
wor th mora Hum eighteen hundred 
dol lara in Beaintan, it mual hi 
Hint lo I 1M*III 
" i don't believe i care to aell.M In* 
aaidt -uid Pal ^ >• graph 
n i approval , 
< IIU'TKR X 
\ i i i i l h i r I'riM'h 
>.: ihi .ni i i i i iwcd his A laapnoln tment 
i ha i ' s 11 ^iioii price, Mr. ITorbee, a 
Mg price Von won't gal another auch 
" M a j 1 " i 
l ive Ida own l i fe , uncaring. 
There wen* fan to aee and to comment 
i i ens, he fancied, l ike the early daya 
in Hie west Borne " f the aettlera bero 
i l lnraa w in . had coma ko M M 
jut'k-i ihii- . o i in i rv to forget the pant 
' I i i n .Iul Hot BOB loo (H'l'solial i|lles-
tioiis Becauao thay would resent aueh 
queatlona f rom othnaa, 
JiiMt af ter noun, whi le tie was at 
the preek for sodden ear th , there waa 
a Ii i i i i t i n indie BOrth n>ad l i e re 
cognlaed the guard of tho LlQBor-trnch 
wlumi he had as*.|sied when it WI IH 
ui i ie. l (iot a Mg w r e n c h e d " asked 
i i ie inun "'ihe nut'*, worked looaa on 
IhK axle and .a f uiu- hind wheels 
oul 11 ad] 1 o drop ol ( when wa 
I I K i l l l / l KS F O K I I t » K I H \ K K I I TS A N D F A R M I HOPS 
SIMON PURE AND GEM HR ANIXS 
" T I M K T K I I ' . D A N D 0SOP I W t U T 
Forty Vems Sat lbfactory Bervlce to Klorlda Qrowara 
Long U r y IpaU A IMHI I Over 
Order now and ggVO money h.v gc t i i nu " i i r UIOIH'GRD 
• U M ' : r i B S T prlaa I W before buying 
Fa i r Prloae, Qual i ty rer t t l laera, Prompl Ih tpaMn l 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
M i I t S l l N M l l K, F L O R I D A . 
Where All Eyes Reach Your Message! 
Got a car, houae. lot or f u r n i t u r e to s e l l ? L o o k i n g around w i t h hope* oi 
b u y i n g a raalio se t , a wasliinaa; nn,, liiiu-, a rujr, o r a n y t h i n g elsa- for the h o m e ? 
M a y b e , y o u ' r e •.aurrliing for a j o b ? O r , t r . in|f to h i re h e l p ? 
T h e n - - w h y k e e p i t q u i e t ? M e r e l y t e l l i n g y o u r f r i e n d s , w o n ' t h d p . T a c k -
i n g u p 11 s i g n w o n ' t d o it- Y . H I ' V I - j fn t I,, m 1 y n u r p r o b l e m b s f o r * U M I I H H I 
M I I I I I S o f eves t h a t w e r k l ; r l u s i Iv M r i i t i i i i / r t h e - -
Classified Want Ad 
Columns O f T h e 
SAINT CLOUD TRIBUNE 
O n c e t h e r e - - w a t c h t h e q u i c k resu l ts ! 
I l l . l K i t . I l l THE 8 1 . Cl.Otri) TRIBl 'NE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l l l l l t s l > \ \ , U . . I ->T 18. I9«7 
SEABOARD , c SENDING TRAVELING 
LECTURERS TO L URE NORTHERNERS 
TO FLORIDA THIS COMING SEASON 
Above, ForimT-Gov. Fr*Hl 
Commerc* Herbtri Hoover, who now enjov the blgge*t boom* for lb* 
Republican Pi-ejiJentlsl nomination. The "nli-d hefty boom for former 
Secretary of State, Chsrle* Ev»iu Hughe*, ws* nipped early by Ut. 
Huatia, hlmiaalt .»bo decliiiaa* to allow hi* nam* lo hs considered. 
UCHOOSF; 
BRISRANE INTERPRETS COOLIDGE 
Said It Sincerely" 
by A r t h u r Br isbane 
Mil] I* . ha vi p u s s l c d and -t i l l a r a puaa l ing o v e r 
•nl .uiMoniu i iu. nt : I iin nol 
, S ine t e c 11 I'w e n t y - e l g h t . " 
'! i nol •*' ' Icing re < loci ii n In 
choose it, bal it' tin p e o p l e numi-
,.. I shall ' 
I he President - m e a n i n g to i l n - wr i te r necina jua l the oppos i te 
hi his w orda a d m i r a b l y , In - i 
could ted i" Nineteen r w e n t j eight it 1 chooee , hut I du 
e n t i t l e d t<» -t aecond 
ia no t iiii .1 I t e r m queal iim involi ed, 
me Ln- tiu- Repub l i can n o m i n a t i o n No 
oils, hm I IH) N O T ( HOt >^l 
\ 
* .it t In W * ct ion 
;.\ i i i i- wr i t e r , tin Prealdenl sa id , " T h n t ia ha r.i I \ 
igg i i ildent fell tha t if lie carried hla 
intil M arch, 1929, !>• real. 
I h Iia* told that to m e m b e r s of hia t S e c r e t a r i e s M< I 
i! - i i | \ told tlu wr i t e r on n pnvnte occasion), 
that public opinion would pmcti< .illy compel the P rea lden l to run 
Preeldent Cool idge - IK. ; liis m o u t h a little 
t ight ' ;• than usual ami aald no th ing , which he doea wi th east 
Wha l il the Repub l i can convent ion should n o m i n a t e Cool idge 
on the flrsl bal lot . Hla act ion in the cast might d e p e n d on b 
. tween now and nexl J u l y . Pres ident Coo l idge will not 
plain du ty or aet hla wrishea abovi thoae of the p e o p h 
-.u.l I do nol choose to r u n " be la id thai h 
nomina t ion eitd laid it ainoerelv 
( I U \ l | I M i l l N | V S M 
W . - r d is T . . i i * i \ c , | a l | n - e s s H i m - I h a t 
i h e f | r i S i - a h e a I ll l e e l l i ve s , 
<lcl i \ e r , ' , ) tn \ f u .I,*..--..• i - i " a l e d eo l l 
an ,iini . Iioertng for 
I'lorida 
i ItlU I l i e i. u l e h> 
s Dai Ies waiiiel.t pr id. at uf the 
S0.1 U r n e d A i r L i n e I t a i iw a v. H i e h i s t 
ot" I Yl.rna i \ . in an iiddrosa nt si 
irg, Klorlda. rJ 
\ r i Jus Re Ua aj started oa Angus! 
ll h. three teems • t lei nn re with 
iii'iiiii. outfits, who win vl ill 
, h e in i i i i i i - ' W e s t : N e w Rftlglfllld 
\<- \ \ > m l , : 1 V I I I I - \ I w u i i . i \ - w I, • 
a n d M a r v l a i n l . 0 0 n n i l l t i s t i n ; . d 
t i v i i i r e t o n r . t o uliow t h i i » u « l i 
. i l l . l le . t u . ' c s w h a i U l o i li 
.ind the Siaiiliern country hfl\v tn 
rfer and tin' Inducements ihis tern 
• i- out to thoaa o ho di 
a Mii i themselves of the unuenal op-
[mrtunities afforded agrlrulturoJ niul 
other porantta therein aceivdlfig tti 
E .1 Spenoe, T P \ for ri 
board Air Line Bal 
in his addreaa 10 W r M d sug 
geated that ihe st ite at i'lorida p 
',-,'l.iiale n S-Ufflclen! -IIIII of nn.ii.'.\ 
tn enable lecture toiira throughoui 
the country hy the state ns Hie most 
fi reeful way to bring Florida before 
Ue I'uMii :. nd rtlapnea of manj mis 
iinderKte ade respect li 
I i Re aaid the Re iboard Ur Une 
II ,iiw,-i\ would eo operate la this 
work. N e w . w i thou t s w a t t i n g 
uy the atate the gaaboard Air Lin 
Itullwnj baa Inaugur .ted a • i 
t h e | i * . ' ) • ' . • ti 
nnd lecture, the tremendous ad 
- the Soiilhern country and 
Motion and still pic i ures have IN an 
i t ' show the progra 
relopin. HI nud prosperity Hiai !> 
lowed ih-' development <>f Kl..n.i.i 
North and South 
lula, iliroughoul the 
I u i ' . c r s e d li) t h o S. 
.;• U.'lilW.'IV 
The three lectui uponylng 
s ill s t a t , * f a . • | m . i Hg 
. t.. development of thin tar 
rltory. Thm opportunity afforded ot 
ni county fa i rs w i n bo nttl 
ll hUo WOI* Hal l s o i l ! bo 
lined -it o t h e r p o i n t y Inv i t a t ions leaned 
In I ' l i h l i . ' o H l c l a l s . n i e i u l . e i s wi 
turn I S.K-ii*tle.s, ami Urntige 
i that Ilia opportunities offered ''.v 
; In s.MH ii -dun, be underst I 
A s t h , . S e a h o a r d A i r H i m ' H 
lias tieea the pioneer In Fl« Ua hnd 
other parts <n* the South In opening 
up territory, so ,|...., u now become 
ii,, pioneer i-f the flral campaign 
•at th ntr? presenting in 
i anr.-Ai-rtiihlo 1'nets wllh 
of the innunieiahlc products 
s o u i l i e i u c o u n t rv a n d F l « l I d a . 
T h e P . \ c l . ' | . i i i i * i i i H e u . i ' ii•• 111 .>!' I h e 
I Kit M i l e R f l l l « IJ " i l 1 ' " I 
swer ip ,1 |rlvi< nsiilntaj a bo 
i liose Intereated in what thej 
hear 
i 
-rii 
M i l l l I 1 1 1 I I I I U I I I I -
w i ' i ' i n : i s IIRUDBY UIVBN That tho 
Board of Coum ( <' inlsi I 
I-I'IIIH County, Via rids, will recelvi 
b l d l Bp I" 9 'IH \ M Sepl r i i i l , , . , ' .,l | •, ', 
f.n iin- t'.'ii.iwtun work propoaed tu lie 
-i i>v mi hi i Mtoitv HH follow* 
Tha construct! i three and ona-half 
fool i i.-l. ahotildera 10b ilda ol ' bi 
preaent nln.. t brick road bstwaan tha 
. it v 11iiiiiM of Klaalmmaa and ths i it v 
itM of st i- .i iii aald Count] • 
l I lHtl l l l l 'e ,.f ,||,|.| n t i Ill.l tel> l| 7.-, ,||||e.s 
Such ihoulders, together with m,. ,,,,... 
.•nl nine t'..,.i ln-|, k road, NII,ill |„. i,,|i|i,',| 
n Itfa pom h ill 'I'tie t o t a l w i d t h 
I.F he o o v a r a d by - in b |n»ni • 
IM M I \ I . * . ' U f,.,.). |>.*l i l i lei l p l a i l l an. l BpOCl 
Host lo DO ..r tha work tu ha dom 
r ..nt tn i \ I.,, aoaii al tha ..fit .r the 
uild Hoard ei at ti rn 
I ' - I I . it a - l l . i ' k 
i 10 of Iti.' amount "f Id.l IIHIHI he 
•ii Hi..I theraw ith 
• I Idililer «* HI rtva bond as 
I t.v the Hinvincstlaaa for tuu 
the 
i . . i i . in. 
. m v IIII,i iiii b i d i 
o n i :u R l a a l n i i u o 
i l OVI I tHTII ! 
' li'ii Boi nl of i' i v t 'ninrolaalii 
\ t ' i ; I I i s 
Jet i 
i h l i 
PASSENGER TRAVEL 
INTO FLORIDA 
IS GREAT 
. 
Itiillr. I [aaasenger travel ' " i " il„-
sim, ilnriiiii il," III.,11111 o( .lui.-. wa* 
Hi,, nrpftl wi in ll,,' hlator, ,,f Fl, ' Id 
;. i -. nii.T a -.in • nd. i-,',1 
.|,M I , , ' M I I . I ' - l i l t , " l l , , , , ' l ( ' . i , l l , l , l s s i . . l l , . r . 
i l l ti Tr. . • . . . i i lV tvn , - , - i n I ' l l M 
,,iirii„ii,ii iin- unusnally 
hssvj i,.i,.'l tn tha iiilv.'i'iiiliii; ,,f 
l ' ' l , , | i , | . l M- n ' . - . , ' . , r I . , , , , , , 1 " s i u i , - i i n , t 
,,, ih,- return ,,,' hotel rstes i" 
in:,i and r>.us,.imiil,. plans, Mr Oar 
i, r -ni,! 
Hug to ihis,- iiffieUls tin* 
•I -•!,,, , s|uiii|, ,11,1 ii,,| nun 
bin Instead .11, unprecedented 
si,,.MIH • availed thajmselve* 
, . . \ i s i i r i m 
I d a in t l , , ' s m 
iM'iiis R I S O . \ p , , ' - s , . , i t h e b e 
ui,u. ' , tourlsl traffic wonld 
. .1,1,. t.. norms! 1 ondlliona 
prevailing in th* Btattc 
lh.. railroad group wa* l" '.,1, ,1 1 
\v V , nm,in. ,,r tha N 
'•' EC, M , l y . , , r t l , , ' --•' . ' , I , ' , l 
1111,1 .1 1 ,11'oiiiii'r. ,<r rh, 
Held It .1,1 Oo l'l,. Chla-i _,, mni 
North., • - ' . , n nml t lu- i'.i,, i 
• presenteal 
I, I I ,1 I l i s 
N'OTII I i s I I K I I K I t l I 1 IVI0S l'l, ,1 tl, .-
11 ".I at fount, r nl. .1 
"ta , ' . . , , „ i , 1 1 „ i , l r , . . . . i , . 
M,l« UP 10 '• TH V II S.,.1,-,,11., 
' " ' I " ' I' l l " - . ' Of III,It .'.'I'tMllI , | „ , Mil... 
1
 I ,,H l"-r . n l f l u i i r . . . . 1 . 1, I. I 
" ' • I ' l l l» I" .11 t h o fu l lowln i l 
I ',,"I , „ X I . . I , , , 
• . u n . ) f l o r i d * ,M ,, I, 
1
 '' « -' Hslf , » ' ' 1) of iv,.»i Half 
'M r l.nl Two f'.'l ..f HI..,M 
U i thss - I.I.IKI..,, ,M , „ . 
" . ' , II, Florida 
i ' 1 ' i i " " " . I . S . ' . I 1 | T i i , - 1 
iiy known RI II,.- KII-. I Phlppa 1 
T h i * llOUaaa i> S , , I . | . . M | |M , | . . | t , , . , - v ,IM , | . , , 
s h i r k 
I n . i w I n - , , 1,1' 
, l i , l n u t » n n i 1 - ' . " l l l l 
PRESBYTERIAN AID 
SOCIETY MEETS 
NEXT TUESDAY 
[5 trill 
• in the form 
. 
. l a y leave i ne 
. \.*ii o'clock. 
- the* oaa aoa oc 
, 1 i d e m u s t IM OB 
t i t i i " 
reqneated to bring 
1 . i s w e l l 
I, • 1 ... 
picnics haft baan pea t l* an-
.nil the 'I'lie-diiv gatahorlafl la 
1 to " i i i r ivnl (irevioiis ones. 
' , | . a . , , . , | I I '. - i 
1 ' t o .ill 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
TO CELEBRATE 
MORRIS DAY 
LAST MAN'S CLUB 
HOLDS ITS LAST 
MEETING 
, ivii war and i b 
21, wlur.- three 
.ud dia 
1 ere dr l l war 
three left out of :i 
light in tbe fa-mom 
B Firs! M nil* . "1 :»t Hn* 
1
 Boll Etna 
in repotting the ftnls or tbe clnb, 
tbe National Trlbnne atfa 
Bent h.\ tin* nithertng adranea of 
time, hut bright <-r eye. theea Qktil 
1 teians July 21 fai :;i 
ill draped .hairs, aamboUc of 
imi eondnctod the 
• Uan'a «Jluh 
• ' •• 1' 1-. Minn., the 
a bile lira 
"Sam*l H id'.w of t he ( ' .dor 
hat Civil w " company, 
MONGOLS FREED AFTER 
550 YEARS OF 
ENSLAVEMENT 
being held In bondage for W0 
years, iln* deseendaats of the MongolH 
wh.. , ..mni, .. .i i 'hiii:i In th. 
1
 t e e n t 11 i i M i l u r x n n d w h n I I I M I h e . n 
kepi in a Mate of virtual riarary rear 
-in. .* III Ohl Rlang Proi Ince lontfa ol 
Bhanghal. h a m be«?n Freed bg a Formal 
• 
:i Peking dlspateh •• thi New fork 
W o r l d 
Prom 
dynast? ruled Chine i ndlsturbed 
Then, at the ' Ime • 
Burope, vrben Bui 
l)J M o n g o l t l ' l h i ' - III.* M n ; 
g o l s i l e s . - r i i d e d Fr i l l . ti. • • i 
• 
Mongol-
1, I', 
Ihun a 
century, being BUi«*n*e<Jed in 1308 
ii . . Mii ; Dynasty, which i" turn wan 
Iiy i l ; . - M • i • i n . D i i ; 11. 
the latter holding the peaco li throne 
UMI] tlie le|.nlilie WSS foimdoll in 
i ini 
CREATOR OF LYNCH 
LAW TURNED BACK 
TO THE WORLD 
i know tin* origin of the tern 
i |g n o w 
.synonymous arlth Inoh law" "it ..ri^ 
in.-iiiy ii referred to osecutlng a aaa 
bancs which dulj conetttntFed author! 
ti.-s bad felled to oarry ont 
n aaeeaa thnt hi the i" ,!tl 
t h e t h e n M a y o r o f H a l w u y I i i ' l u i n l . • , 
M r .I i n n s I , \ i i , * h . - i n , | i i U s , , | ] , h a d II 
honae ineet, i young Bpanhird H H 
two young mon were cloaa Monde tun 
in :i quarr-H ahonl a vmnan, tha Irish 
i.i.i itebhed and killed the g 
The father hmi ' lodge of 
the trial which neaultod tn a Ondlng 
of murder and he pr .ine. 
ictici' of d e a t h necoiflliiK to [ 
law, .itn 9% [rlsh ' us!..MI would hare 
heen more lenient 
The boy's mother roused all hai 
kindred agalnel the decree and BO one ; 
• •"ulii N* Found to oarrj out theeaaten 
rit.ii .tames Lynch blmaelf t«M.k 
i Lgfe the nwwd np t" tin 
t o w e r m i d h n n g e d h l n i . 
i-yn-ii then returned bnwii riwt 
himself up and never -iL-nln set foot : 
out of hla " " a door 
: ,.<• M. ' , . ' . . '. • '.j i v w u 
^v 
11 iil 
I I I , . , , . 
m M. 
to IIII,-la,I th* 
|,i, , , i , ni il,.- boal 
" i l , . . . . , , A n j i , - , 'S' 
Fill I"- ••'' tha? l i n n , ' " Arm* 
••-k fol il,.. 
r to j , . 
Hi Ing ;i , , , \ . i <•» I . l i l , ,i ii.I pla, ll 
mill,, aervlfe r." 
family. Uoffea a lad iwl 
. by il,,- boatboua* iiMiinicr. 
An In teres t ing p rogram h a . I M B 
• .1 l.\ l h , l l l l i l I " , i n " l u i ! n , ' . 
K l s s i i n i n , . , . . I I M | . I . r w i l l J . i ln - v i l l i S i . 
, "I . . , , , ! t ' h a p t i "i, , 1,1s , „ ' , n s i , . i i 
SALE AT PERSON'S FRI-
DAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY 
'I'll,- IVr.s,,n's St..t-f. ,,ti t*a* \ " , l . 
iiranane, MMIth ,,r ni l , nhestU hn* ]><n 
, . , , .', -|a.s,-ialI - n l , ' " f l l l l l l , i i , . . " -
for I', 'I M"' 'I ' T 
• M l , , . IIIM.W , 1 , " lilirli a i n i i l i l y 
ladle** apparel • ;i, led ' " tb. 
: , . , ' , w i l l l in , I il w . . r t l , u l l l l 
, 1 , . ' L ' l ' l ' i t i on t s l o IN- " f l . 
n r , . . n l l i , I I t , , t l i o i n a n a i w m i ' n t . ' tli.-.i 
w i l l ) * • nUVSOt " I , Hi , ' . . . t i n t i ' i - .1 e l 
i , . , , i . | > l , ,w 111.',ire*." 
I . . ' 
I'M, Jobnalou, Klsslmi • lai 
Robert I imi,,. of Nun,, ,-. return 
Mil I i i nn , l „ s t S ; , H i n l u y f r . i l l i li t r i p I n 
, "ul,;. 
Mr i.i,,, H t'arlln, tl„' effldent 
postmsstat "f Bt ri.,,1,1 i , " '"- ' 
siiiunlnv for Ki'iitu, ky. wlnri' li" will 
apend l,,s racatlon with IIIH fiitli.-i- ,it 
, iwensboro. 
• •tirr. -laniii ll.iiii,.-. "I Mt, 
i it,- Springs, , . lolni t,, is 
didst* tor p a - w a r in ' i " ' P*j»»«l 
.•iiKtii.n. am a wet plaUfonn. Ttat'» 
st-stt] •Mppary tiimlne**. 
Mill, I s , , T I " 
Peter Uall. v , . i,,,. n,.,i, Atwatar, 
Minn . and OharlM |,.« I,M.»«I S", fr,*,, 
i In s link, whil,' John s. 
i bad .i",,r,i,.,".i ovar n st 
I'lMll I " Ilia-a-l l i s t | „ , lni . l I I I - . M I ' . I I I , - ! , 
"ii iln- the Bat t le "f 
Bull Boa. 
I 111. I I \ \ Ml 
'-'i,-',iii,',,i. brlght-syed „,„i happy, and 
• " , l l i l t l " wa,lllllll " f t ,« l 
IIP " I M Hi l l " . " I I it I.I'Ml.. o f 
I l i i f i r n , t n i l " T 
Down through the narrow oorrtdn 
of iim'-. tii,', im.i < <• their inni,-
bina «iih ii,,' yean, nni ii thay 
MOOd, M t o l l , T i l , - | l i . . ; ,n .I .. | ml Mi.-.i nfxed lad) faring llto** l„si 
door* 
mei tor n,,- laal tlm* :,s ti„. 
Bd I'- y o u r s ;m, i l,v 
I U . . l o r n , , s n n , I i, h o i t l , . ,it 
iiiin.',ii„i.i Min,' h.i.i ii, ac-rad trual 
for t l , " • MI IM. I MM,i .', 
• ' l o i , T 
,'"iii|„in.i 
At tlioir llrst BMattOg h o g l o u r s 
ago, i i , " -ii IM ; , i , IHM.I in.i, 
Hi,, bott le .,r win* sii, n i l *Und nn-
npened i " iiu- :-,si asa* the laal sur 
r l » o t ..f llioir nri,ii | , I,, , a s . 
M, t,Hi..v mni ni , . Irlnh ;i 
toast to liis d s p a r t e d <• 
I'.,it Ihl* In k. Hi, > ,,,-.-i.i. .1 I 
• • I,... great ., i.ni',1,.,, (or t i„ . 
i",," iiarvlvoi ,, I,, ry •>. rrmtaad t,. 
l l r l n k t h o III,.,I H a i s t t l i i s y . ' l l r M I M I 
' l , o i r l l t . n l ,, t i i i u . I i l i / . " , , s o f s t i l l 
iintor joinisl In „ gainers, ,,,-,,urn in tu 
honor of il,,. i f l , , 
a "in,M.I.• l.inll fjoff, who hail llva-ll 
io • ' ' I " l Kill . f,.r u nu, 
.•.•urs parlor ,,, i,i„ ,!.-;,11, | | » g | ,,
 v , „ r 
aga, WM-. „ no-inii. r .,i 11 ini, nnii 
' n o , . , t o , | r . . | . f r , , , , , | , s , . , ^ | . 
l o n v l n u ' I l io t h r , , . . . i l , , . , - . , , , , | y | ,, 
d o d ll-a f t l l i l r i ' n . ' t i v i l l o . 
For That 
Hungry as a Lion" 
APPETITE! 
«',-ll ni le* 
, , ' , . l i i i n i o h i l l , 1,'illis I,, >» 
t '1el l la*t loa n, lyt iu . , ' s 
Is t l l l l l l l . l f 
\ i i iu irlovis.. 
Nothing i HH I,. . ilu s|„,i 1,1,, , tila alice ,,f 
,,,ir Uni t , , ' Nni bread , bsapod with bu t te r o> .i.n,, 
l u r i n i i i i i i i n , I . , l i ! u i l l i i - y o r i I I I . M ' I I n m l u l i . - n 
h u n g e r ca l ls , aal our rich c r eam made b read , n a d i 
i l i , ";.,,,,i old I i. ',,,,,,. ,1 wa i 
B I S C U I T ROLLS, per dozen in package , 10c 
C O O K I E S , per dozen 2 0 c 
P I E S , each l o c and 25c 
W H I T E , W H O L E W H E A T or R Y E B R E A D 
10c T H E L O A F 
A T ALL G R O C E R S 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
P H O N E 2 P H O N E 2 
Call for B U T T E R - N U T Bread 
l and MM w h l e h it a t a u d f n d t h l n t b r t j Hvi 
,1.1 VH iit't..i p u r o h s s a , but it».* Co\ 
NU H no r a a p o o o l b l U l \ arkat*>ver tor t in 
l I U I V t l l K I l i e M l ' ' . '•***•' II' 
tditil.-r fur sinni' iv!ll be r.*.| ulr.-d In in"-. 
.-.in ii bouae from suit! iimi w n hm thlrt j 
, ' , * r i i i i , ' i 
.'h.-i-ii '•( ; . ' , ..i Ll'l m u l l i>.. I m l t t i ' 
rewlth, 
rt,.. Board peaervoi the rlalit to rajei I 
n i x n n i ail 
Hii lei l ill K l e i l '' I lui ' l ihi . IIII t h l i 
a u v u a i • 
.1. i. (M UD 11 R i i i 
t 'leik Hour.I of fount « I 
I \ l I I I I H l l l l > ^ 
Kaalad nropoanla will lie rcwlvod in thi 
Board "f Public lu 
County, riorlda, al i )»-
Bni II County Buparlntendenl, Court 
R laali 'a* r i . . i n i t n in 0 ' 
.. . locL \ M . Prlila? ii \ i 
furnlahlua ->f Ibe followln 
Items "f furniture and n \i un - i" U* 
• U lod l>. tin* St C loud I ' n l ' M. 
i l l S l l l u . l i l l ' l , a M . l l 
11 I ' h . s l , - ,-; | 
•Ull«d 
I I'.HII* St lido til Duiu I'.l.i. -
I I . 
i Rlnha for p »etli Hflencf 
• neatla Bctcnni s.-ni",* Table. 
Ho Brleuoe Wi l l i aw 
i • Wal l Ti • 
I ' 
M Window Rhad« nileed 
.; r.' ni,.-ii. Deski 
L.I 111 sll S.-l 1 
. ' t l .F . l l 
MI i ipera • 'hnlre, Tun Inr |i 
Sehonl 
The Board reserve! Ibe rUtit to reject 
i l l l.ldK RUlunl t lod I.n.l ' 
littles, 
S \M B R \ M M \ K 
Board Public t us! 
i i '.mni v So ner lute I 
a%l S! 
How About Your New 
Fall Suit? 
\W have just received our New fall Line of 
SAMPLES 
.un u niiiti IK* 
and 
l l ' l l t t \ (' > l HI ( ( ( l l l l ' 
them o\er 
A Very High Grade Line With 
Quality and Fit Guaranteed 
Let us make >>>tu next made to Measure 
Suit, An expert to take your measure -is 
sm iin.*: y »f tli«- lil desired 
Ranging in Frier iron/ $25.00 to $90.00 
PERSONS 
ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
T h e Store with Qual i ty and L o w e r Pi-ices 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3 - 4 1 0 
7 2 0 0 fee l Lake Front on East Tohopeka l iga , 
six and half mi les from Kiss immce, A . C. L. Rail-
way half w a y around lake; hard whi te sandy 
beach and lake bottom. Lake is 7 miles in dia-
meter; there is a county road through the properly . 
T h u j„ high hummock land with f ine muck soil , 
all good land with no waste . Thi* tract is situated 
in a thriving orange grove aection. T h e Conway 
Road from O r l a n d o through to Melbourne-Miami 
p.-.it.y graded now and be ing comple ted passes 
near the tract. There are several large .ubdivi-
s.a.us on the lake , price* of lot* in the*e subdivi 
»ions run from $2700 .00 to $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . Thi* tract 
has the only l a k e frontage now avai lable under 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 per acre . Fine large tall l ive oaks ara 
scattered over the trat i which is nice ly t imbered. 
T h e tract i* beaut i ful ly and central ly located . You 
will agree wi th ua, when you inve*t igate the fact* 
and real ize the possibi l i t ies of thi* tract that thia 
.* ona of the best buys of the *eaaon. 
Price 
P E R A C R E 
0NE-IHIRD C,\SH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 year. 
DIRECT FROM O W N E R 
Address D 69, ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
